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VOL. XVIL MON T R EAL,F R IDA Y, JUNE 21, 186. . 46.
E LLEN AHIlE RIN;gallery, to escape dishonor, and wras dashed to unilaw-ful booty. Of course, there was a ahout of J What is derormity to a nature 3o lofty and beau- the piano, whben Thierese finishied, and played the

On, ipleces on thle sharp rocks, that jut out thro' the uproarious laughiter, in which his Honor joined, tiful as his ? Simply a ltid which milakes the piece over once or twice to give fier a botter
langledl vines and stunted frs that g-rew a.down and it ended mJan acquittai. It ias sid they hiare splenidid worthl of hie real man, thec indiveling idea of homwlit ought to be done. This broughit

T Il P 0 a C0 (J 1 • the precipice on thlat; side ; and then it was de- gone south. Fahtey bas grown thin and wveak purity of his nature, and the excellence of his ai.- thema todmnner timne, alter whichi followed the
cHAPTER xiv.- Con/,inuled. clared! that the banshteesd cry wras heard ritging Sirce. lie will never hear the last of that calt inutes more apparent. I1sall write tis day afternoon wvalkc, which fermninatt d the eveanmat

c etes rm oe! ai Ee Aen ot-'through every room and gallery in the castle' He never appears in pubbie, that ' s'cal' is not and [et imi know thant imy kinsmnan need enter. St. Siephien's, thetifnaoe ggam n -thesJ5d

ly, as she turned thei.-over, and after a tender, that nighit, and that you l'ad been spirited away, shouted at hlaimmshiril tones, by urchins who1 tain no such plans. I have no detire to mrarry. hours afterwvards, and at fast r ect and sohititude.
hngemg lanc attheseal whch he lnge toNo aone could tell, for no one except Father takie gooid care to keep out of sighti, and inany a 1 am wdriling to labor. 1 shall spend iiy lire or It t'ad been a longwaydytEleAer

rea aocean ttebndwit g ontheM'Mahion and myself,-knew how it was. It is broad joke is thrown in bis teeth by people vwho Ithe good of othere. But neo; I cannot awrite.--the hours fhad seemed -a drag thiemsýeles More

outside which gare her promise of much heart. said that the sentries at the Pass ni Rocks nar- bear hun no good tl. This, wvith Lord Hugh Soine tuutowvard word, somle unp)remneditated ex- silwly along than sieeerkonbfe sh

felt pleasure, -,heclaid them aside uuii.l Therese's 1rowly escapied! witti thleir lhyes on suspicion ofNMagmure's furious and exactog b«temper, as %wear- presston, nmight convey to im ua meanoig, whsich almlost fancieti chat Ilhe sunhbadl stood stil, but It
rama lssn asgo troghwa, ha teyhavmng aided your escape, but they were fortu- oiig thre wretch out. I hadl a letter yesierday now .1 must forever conceal--a secret which 1 was over nlow - akn and c¡niet hiad comne

lon epete an gady elcme a teynately able to gire is lordship such indubitable from Ilhe Senor Giron.LHe %writes despondingl, ut eerc asetoguardwie f as'down over the earth ike fthe caress of a dyinge

were-might not tetopt hber to neglect hier duly. proofs of har r.g been truectth lere post, that, flaving failed to obtamn the slightest clue to thre And as these thoughits rose and lell wvithi every mothller to lher sorrowing chiid , and mn the seclu-

B3ut al: length, Th'ierese--who detested gramar athough mladdened with fury at thle unexpected two persons,--Mary Ward and her son,--whom beart-thirob, Ellen "Aliernl% counitenance grew Sion of lier owvi roomn she sat diown tO look into
-atr ul ndnpefc lson hihitr-frustration of his plans, he enntented hiirus£elf with hie is seeking. Hie enclosed a letter for you in a ni-d and stern, and lears flished in hier eyes, but the face of the sudden grief thiatlimd strickcen
uird o ltte ptinc onElenpat t e- urhing bis lhaded istols at their heads, winich blank envelope, whlich I direct to your address. d onot fall. Unfflthen shie L'id not know how he r. She opened and reai nete etr h

piain, and make hier comnprahead, waàs over.- they adroitly dodged and Look to their heels, thie Iffis contents are whýat 1 hope, do not decide impiiereptably shte had leartied to (ove Don E n fhad that mnorniing received.
Et asghofrheth cid lse hrbokpistols doing no %worse isebiief than igoingaamaist witbout conderation, for of aillthe %world--child rique, and now in fthe self-samne hotur shevwas 'Delormned !'ashe repeated, bitterly. ' Did I
and ~ ~ ~ ~ fl ladi wymhrdswsigi e ertewall, and sending the people, Who iwere crowvd. of my hteart-there is no man to whoIn 1would taughit how utterly hopeless such love %was.- ever tell im thatlhe %was deformed, or shrinlk

tat lalldtheataanbrsk th worid wereburt-t[D inio the room toa fear lwhat was going on, so wdhllngly confide your happmness. our ab- FOunded on the norolest and purest basis, it was from inim 0on account of il, that lhe should make
ua when the blrang rs nhe on. vee ur behler and skelter in every direction, scèreaing asence has added a weighit of many years to my lno commtor.love, and notw that Sentence of deui]ath aprade of it no ? With that imagmficent

' omMa ben Tee ssoehigveyand falkug oiver une another, unui they wvere age. Shall I ever see you agam ? Alas ! but had been passed on it, vwhat to du with 'he hepad, and thant glorious face,itimptessed so graadly
da'clearly out of the bouse, de badl the castle to let Dit hope. lu fthe knowliedge that Desmiond strange, bitter bnief, that mnust foillow, she could wvith Ilhe unane amliheeso i rao.i

mece ton thkIsaltkluhent-day himself in a short time, and finding no mremtal at iM'aguire really hives, I ýee a glimmaermgc of het- not tell. It cair-e down into hfer heart rivingq which every linearnenit <xpresses the mojesty of
band on wvhom to veut brs rage, hie suddetaly re fer thimgs. Father McM12ahan sentis his blessmg hkife a thulnder-bolt, and -,he felt only conscioust intellect and the truthfulniess of the sout ihlin,

dearShl ec o oetm 'si rs, memjbered bis mother's rmntacs and rush- and his love in which I write. Yours, until of thle iwdd waste it hiad 6uddenly trade of hier how dlare lie speakc of dJefority ? Alas ! to be
ed lnto fier room accusmng her of liavnag, facili death, secret iy.blossomning wvomanily oip~es. Then a so great and yet so itlie-tu demnean ifis owna

hu ygattedoo replied Ellen A bern, and the rtdyu bh nsc iln adislo uiAHEN ol igily suggestedsarim and wih Ithe inuate 1nu%)eness and beauty, hssrnt n
. terms, that, she f'ell in convultions to thle door.- thiought care fthe recollection of howr Abrabain grace of' mmd, his lolty and pure qate bynext moment the wvas alonte with her letters, l'or Upon which hle gave orders tbat 1I should be tient ElnAenwpdoftefs-augtas offered Isaac, thle child of his prayers, and thle imakmiti subbervient as it were Io a solitarywhich the had been hunlgerinig and thirstingfur for to assist her, and locked himuself i bs room, gacdoemreathfmhr n-wraing, precious blossomn of is old age • and how Jeptha tmisfortune, wvhich will maie [his life solitary and

cauee ad hd gowncaeAnhad nd sladbe- where he drank unitlibe becamne itoxicated, 1Ikissed the lthsoed n el eraknsen, ad l lered Miriamn, when crowneiel mth roses and fruitless.' An.d then a tender pity stole intolher
caue iey id ot ome An no tht teyreulaied no longer than Lady Fermnallgh re.- fle h etrsol addbeaeyl tgeinsShte came forth dancing to Ithe sweet sounds heart and shcughit that lier eartidly lopes couldwrere hereinmlher grasp, a strange revulsionalb aainerptfio a Sadbleil n of iven, whjich was not for several hours, and bav- aa e otoo ha hud eiu nofmusic, to welcome and congratulate himn on have aspired no bigher thjan compiamioniship for

feetg mae h rarma fom m-aking h'erself ac- ing giren her a sedfative, and the poor rFrenich hi eolirn etr? e igt rmbled, bis victories. Why Ithen should not shte olyer bie, ;with thestrou anshihtndnature
qned'itthe rodnentS'feSlclcn irwomyan a comlposing draught, 1 stole quietly back andea arm glWh a h iedher ae as euroke La tlatsber ßrst-'oorn beautifu l ove, purdfied by oftderror Giron. 1But shte felt tascndem

'l' tus t Poviene, se aid cosg erto Si. FEmbar's. Of course, iwe two old men, tesa.Wa i h oe e ert ed '! humnility and sanetified by sufferlog, unto IlIbnwtere useless and hopeless noir. Shte dutdtnot
eyes, and mnixing rbe letters together; [hen se- Fatber MU-Maban and I, shook litour shoes lest Cairm, respecttul, and tender, as if wvritten by au Who hadl created thle heart, wvhich tjiroughi ibis knlow to What an exteuitshte had cheriblhed thiemn
lecitng one, she broke the seal and unifolded il's ih eetrpe nosyngsieun eelderly brother toanauabsent sister, the iwriter lvba ogivod rn.Adtus aile untih they were wreucked. Andasheattn

befresheopnedibm t se fomwho teyought t iltIo, or let out, unwittmnaly, somnethin oe ha h aswl n hpy;ththr'at pondermg, iwhen Therese came back te re- img how she should remedy the evid, ase kniéw
came. lit was frontSrEIadbaAtterri,and over- wihwudgv cu oyu hraotsvoyage had been speedy and pleas.ant, and thatsmehreso. Sesopd wnadtre asn dubbtththeearad
flowving with affectionate imquiries rega ding hel- our jy at our siveafe t wouldllw us, absuts, shte had found such friends as her virtues imerited. , piced pthb e te r wh. ichebad falen athfe. a ebrkeirn o opesuttheer asofthebpat, woud
self, hier place, and lher position, mingled with bi autbjough-Chorist pity wu-- w saveenuh lse ,Then lhe iformed her of bis safe arrivai in Spain, packd flgic t up, plc d ii her polirtfo eto be.. e urlinsnd aa;s e a s outyrhuas hel

usul carcteistc nd ee sacuas n Lrdto make us greet serely. Tiie.day following, as adoarqetmeves ihhsfinDs idefthe other, feeling aillfthe while as il a shadow did not expect to ainuildate thlem, but shte las
bu au irad0i ct.H woethtse !ai at dmoier--a few boiled potatoes and a mn-a ewonvrbere f akn ad] comne down overlher fe. She at5ist.ed kne w thlai: their siveettioss twou more and morehwaweanhvgw t ailher M Mahton. ,cheese parug--in strode Lard Hugh M1agutre about his fair kinswomuan, and questiomang im Therese in her lessons, explained andt illustrated diminish, tultil a hiealthful, soul streng.thiemag
They were both too old to require munch feeling, -Raid taxed us la round termns of having abducted cnenghr h hrewsapesn whatever iras obscure in them to her, and wient bitternets wouldi predoinate in her chabece, andand contented! themuselves once and a while with you. one to hun, be said, and sa truthful had been bisthog the usual afternoon routime is calmnly shte would in [lhe end look back an it ail as aa Batrmiacidean repast at which they generally 'ItakGd odHghMgie'si odehneoations ithat his kinsman declared his inten- and paitently as if nothiog yhad haRppened to lin. discipline her lhfi had rneeded ;a lesson that heramused ithemselves by building chateau dEs im,'6 that by whateuvr imeans she has escapied to fsekghrfvradlynhswei-terrupit the serenityof lher lire. Site felt that inexperienced hleart required. Such siruggles

pagewhih f nt roßabe srvd t drec -f escaped she has-that ashe is beyond the acnmtte n sttsa e eti r-lienicelorth ber lift! was one Of mrrY; t wouldare nth(Ittl newl. WWmIe Smeewid ar
their thoughts into tome oilher channel thian the reachi of your power.,iec lssdbnwt'scesmrgammgD require patience, but most of al], grace, to per- wvithl God and( are chosien the Onignal brideso

bater~~~~~~~~~ on fterpvryadgit.Te If she has escaped ! What do you mea ?,lhe.0n hs'esgne roe'-enouag orin ber part %well and patiently, and shte [haikdl l eaventhlose lwho are left are subject, amnongst
were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 kewoeeeswocuddnoh bt 'Imean, that you have given me nu proot thait i.M ehostwr0yo r v nelflishGod thatwork vwas at band for her in the elu- other ills,0totse hert trials wvhich mina peculiar

sustain each othier, and hold up) each oalheras shte is not concealed in somne of the dungteon nookis to desire iltutobe otherwise, and if, dear àliss cation and training of thle imotherle5ss elbd, mnanner embitter Ilhe are of wvomian. Tneere are
hanlds whien a-wveary with wnat seemed fruitless a emng-teeaepet fte.We Abera, at somne future day I hiail see you the Teee h oloto e w hhe o ayhm h ol o elahsoyo
prayers for reliet-not for thems!elves--but for ten sedtwoetreaeahuan wife of that chief of your house, and the postses- fleifenake that--as liar as she could--fair and recent pain and strav-e akin to the one wie are
othlers. Lord Rlughi Magurire li,d pubhedl things taes to hc hycnreott oca or of ample wealth, which 1know boiwell would beauldtul ; guard its purity, deçelop ils gerrms of relatingl% and who, but f'or trhat, would never have
to such au extremay ithat file Cainoles of tthehir tguri l hie tions., o t oletibe wortildy applied, 1 shalil'cee ltat1 have not goodness, guide itsimstincts and be patient and tronthle fheroic endurance %q.th whv:theiéy bear
harony could Dot even purchase the necessaries ' A d Iit itnton. loved in vamn. Let me then, as the best rewar unwfiearned mr the eradicatiron of its faultsE. She [lhe burdns and ls of after life. Oae. of th-se
oi lite -thiere'was a ball upon them, and wvhoe ver 4 nd how o you know, miserable man that 1 cal) atk for any little service thlat: 1 may have, would not steeg for or expect rewurd )IItis 1..fe, Maarp)c ouriilict15s rr1strisihf.- f r u baf i t iis e b eate ry,was k!lown to sell them frood or luel became '.you are, that you bave no.t driven that defence- under Providence, been able te render you, imn- he wudol s erdsponmns;,pradtahe ruosiwn o idmt hs
bzaed and outcast wnh themi. .Tbere had never ls5ef rid ta seek fher own destruction, though plore you to think of Desmiond WMaguire wihth er'ed nrgiesae frtsato overme hea rlf, wo ae cll )esuffer m tsofvins wa Euen
been such imiiery.-.though God kaows ithere had Gd ri 'said uter M iaon, b dy,- feelings which, when you comte to know hbâimbet. Thseere ber heroic resolves; such fthe re.. Alern dit.)not attam ufie power af renlunciatinabeen~~~~~~~~~~~~ sufrnnog--wtnsernFemng y not searcheilip-recipitous rocks about ter , deslyrpnitlo.AstayP
hefore. The Scotehimen were there sult, and a your castle insteud of coing -here to waste valoir deflormed and wannout any of lthese blandtshmnenits lvtd ist ore hItonaD der-sen onrdsoee n atsewsi
fewv days ago, to graiifs>bis luet for oppression and words on twvo aged mnen, as defence;less sao wanug touh eaebat ha ae1t eso the narowpatase hdheoen.Thtthn kea tneapue-madlma,1setua
and powver, and in revenge for the buranmg of his as the poor chidd so crue ly lost to us. look forward to, except to a hfe of lonehinasand cnhtwssapadbit n ethrvr se nam hehb ta0 usigi
factory, Lord 1Hugh Maguire ba- ibisued orders 'Come up to Fermjanagh, nid dotard, and 1P11 isolation, debarred by imy rmuortune from tuose pale; ;the palïor vwas like thet>grave shadowv of'would not onily extricei h fer lnoit bfut idiiip-
for the time honored and sacred arches at Catha touss you Over the baniementns to explore them sacred and sweet associations, wvithout which deali, ;an , hier eyeàs were heavy and] leaden.- lieefher mod .land soul. She was a st;rainger to
guinr a toie pulled doiwa, stone by stone, and to yourseilf f herephied lhereely. - imlU's hfle is harren. And )et imethinks I 1see Tiierese did nol at first observe it, btr on look.. sentimneliaityi and supmneness, anid there .was
fuimih material to build up anaother. 'IRivmember, Lord EHugh Maguire,' I added the tdah iof your eye, and hear %you exclatn in ouptaneromqesostMssA r,.snehgbrimhrnarewilveifh.

&The lmiserable vwretch P!'exclaimed Ellen in a solemn tlone, ' that bowever nigh a band yuyour own lofly and earnest vway, ' Barren ! FindEn sllefsaW fthe change', and thlrowlg iaside her book, !ad been a pagai, %would have twagttheri how t.
Abero, as thte thoughit 1lumed through her mind carry withi us, and ithii your thenials, there is a a fruition of bappmebssin living for others.' 1 lie slole up to lher ,ide, and imidly passmg h er suffer and grow sixrong, but niow guided by igber
of the trampling of rougit feet over hier mnother's human power to which you lire amenable, and obey. 1 will, ithü God's help, hive for others. Dimtr abcut, ber neck., irùiuired ilshte waillt and hol:r than earthly moriveâS she sougts o,
grave, and fihe tearmg dcown of the violets and whichi you recognise. I mnean the Law, which, I amn even now livig, struggling, hoping for 'NtudarTeee nliprsedhrrae the fitofciber suffenntgs an ' oflermng
sweetfernunderthei d ro heel.' 'whenaogniant f thestrage dsapperanc of ohersthrogh mylovefor ne ; nd athoug sherephd, lamg hr han on er bes.st ' Iworty heaen,'andonnsecate he stengt tha

' And no one,'vwent on the [etter, ' dare utter Ellen Allern), your kiuswomuan as well as mine, thus f'Ur unsuccessblu, I wfflnot despair. Ere shall be better by and by., they migh im part to the lhonor and glory "of God.

tolerable, a suilishi, sa intolerable, that if my fe It is known positively, and can be legally proved My frienid thinks--perhiaps gwith good reason- , he e ennvlery stupid wsAhen sidhe would have to0tink of it over and Over again,
aidth fofet 1shuldgoto ha deenrat tat you belddlher in durance -and conspired that the two persons whom iwe are seeking, and Teee ennghrha on nEl,' ecomne aceustomned to it, anddline it clearly,.

and crue[ man, and endeavor tIrhmenumby aanthrhnr h atsenudl.o woe tesumoy depends is restoration to shoulder, 11Iviil be more attentive in future. unial the path of her diuly twasdi.stinctly marked
such eloquenice of scorn and strengthi of remnon- your roof, and thiere is evidenice to prove triat his namne, title, and fortune-are hiving under an ' Dear clhdd,' said! Ellen Abterri, kissing thie out and beaten dlown bef'ore hier ; .'hlen she would
strance as my indignant feehngD's fmght sug!gebt, the place was soaffeetually guarded as to prevent assumned Dame somewhere in the North. I shall bowed he-ad, and w nding her arla closer abOut begiu to hopie for peace, anld net unul then ex-
but that: there it, something stirring, whlich imuder eitber iagress or egress., and I forewarn you, endeavofrbssk n ort idte. :hr o aedn.ogtt nr e opeut to thinik of fherdap mmets a dreami.
God'is providence wdl braig his career to a close, miserable mnan, that you are in perdl on her ac. I sball see Lady Fermnagh again, and use the not ihmik it. I amn perhaps a hlile horne sbck. edryrvrn n wel ude h ogt

an Iamwihn t sar msef hepoluio o cun.'knowledge I possemssin restraining fthe excesses ' Then I know ,you wiII go away from me.- the Sacramenégts the next mnorning to ta ren*ghllen
auninterview wath him, and Im t lle sin lof strik Upon which, although his cheek paled, fhe yuet e s. ank God, aidea yr Msserhaie Oh do otileave me, Myus Atmer lsn.Iw trYO hlersel mer g oodr eslv es, n o nolea heri
ing down ia white-haired and aged man, as no laughed derisively and swore that but for my age 1youiale asanwdyuat vee ed orne whom aen ithbdis, my--louryou dsrhe, aleasan to youbhernweaniefoirell did lseow tv ghairt
doubt he vwould do, withioul lhesitation, if I at- be ' would strike me across the face ;' then 'i ope Mit e, othoeer lbed ongbiwhen Des b ogalthtyudsre oytm hwhsn ntlt arhbr oron;n el
tempted such a ihing. Event 1ahey, with ail lis turned on his heel and left the bouse. And somn aurr salse nhsrgtifiendIess and lonely 1Ibshait be if you go away,' itg or building up for thet hopie it faus demoilished;

oaemunsand givmng into is planas, is so thmngs stand, a suilksh. The weather is bittelr wl seek to Wm you back to Ireland-to F4er- soobed Therese. anud she deemed herself blessed and igh4 )Ifavored
coultuual ly bulliedl and exasperated by him, that and inclement--want and poverty are the great rnanagb. ' 'yors I salilonot leave you, Thiere;e,' said Ellen in, ku)otli that it wras nier privdlege tuorHidrup with
he's afraid to go loto his presence, for i -but spectres that idweil benids the Castle of Fer. Ever yours, • ;. Ahiern firmly. ' You cnsole mie, dear child. I H-eavenl those unisfeemly rents ibar..had di>fiuredI
seldom thlat, he escapes without threatls and tauts ranagh ; but be-.omnforted, there are many of ENtU GRN hould pot know whvialtalodo without you. 1 her beurt and brolien the harmony of hier liaLlrai
which take down is consequence more thtan ls your old friends beyond their powrer ; they sleep ' And so' said Ellen Abern, am the letter droo- shall not leave you. Comne, we wdVtl go into thet. hle. Ilov difdently did bihe feel altiths Manss
agreeable Lo him. OF course, his bafihd designs sweetly beneath the sodf at Cathaguira, and their ped tromn her hand, ' the dreami is over ; mjy ßrst, drawitng-rtoom ; fihe music lesson mnust not he from any'fthat she h fad everassisted qt before.-
in relation to you, a lanna vgt gave a fresh souis--Christ grant-are forever at peace in t.hat fair, noble dream ! From hencelorth lie must be neglected.. Ail I a*k is, thiat whenever you mnay 1Hw muchi more mntitle and direct ,seemed the'
iunpetus to his cruel nature ; but we heard notb. land wrhere forever more, ail that are wviped. nothing to Me. Desmond Magure 'He thmnks,, chance to notice thati1 look lit, do not question union bel ween lher soeul and' Hirn, Wiho, conicèal.,

ia fr eks adweks ftr or scpe orawy Aic ieda ndhe irs er akn os ebcaseIar aporcosi ha Ia ;T u.Q-t n rouhtaeahenlyaniots intte.ulnssofHs nyunerte aca
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 21, 1867
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r sucaSetences ofemaltreatment of Irelantmonster .abuse, hich
Que day Mr. Wardell signfied bis will tha t 'Yen told me t read sir. I amr sorry.-' platita eused wetri t a sled sntenfsprofane thas nst cf an at therrs abus, bie

Miss Ahern and bis daughter should return the 'Be off-he off. The next time I ask you te dioplanrtude, Weswtracta ai-eept awny. Ad we shoultd think that there is uno

sit shabt had been paid them. . Ht had sent read, Ietch -me the Arabian Nigbts and read NoI have b ad se much of the poison ofRitualism eue of those Irish gentlemen who are now obliged te

fer Thereiead told her te bu ready at ov about the Old Man cf the Sea,' growled -Mr. lately tht I wcnder I am alive. (Laughter.) «It la coustrain their cerociencea into advocating the sup-

e'lokç cd aS that hur precis eee a plain dark Wardell, with a strange quaver in his voice, as a poison whih, if it does not kill a man, makes hm port of a great national fraud, who would on t beartily1

rc ge, wd th a bur c rer ymounting s and a Th res, accustgmed te obey hi•t u bis srage very low and desponding. (Roenewed tlaughter.)- thank Heaven whenever ts political demise freed

pairrcfsia ek-ba k rseen r ea de their appéara Tce moh se, csted ot fe t e robe . Then ie trew Bt when I came tL take it a second tme ud te them from a task wbich, to no hoest mind, cn be

pe sms, ßi t h o er think of the swelling vanity of those men who are cogenial. O'Connell once compared the state of

ut the door. A respectable Iookingmiddle-aged himself iute a chair, and .fxed bis eyes on the connectedl with it, I was reminded cf the frog in the Ireland te that of a herse whose owner complasedj

egh b holding th reins• purple glimmering flames, that quivered amid the fable, and I felt more comforted tha an t firt. (A that thcugh h worked 'him bard, thoughb he subjected

gO, Miss Ahr ,ex aiged Theree, rnn Ig d lent laugh ) But let me suppose Chat the dark hadow of him te periodical bleedings, and encouraged bm by

i t h ber ross A lalfrdrexaed, T ht s e, a spendidg g e atb made ee I dwell in darkus 1 hlie Popery sbota, cone upou the land, and that w o other similar demon stratious of kindness, the un-

ito her ro o h a dess e , th at' s a s lnd de athmrm ured, a d n boa '>' s ebi he vet . aoutd not k nw the day of its visitation; let me gracions bea t was in sn b poor ca e that bu. was
carriageat tht door, aud uncle Case syts t atd suppose that it abould pleas .God te let loose upon ont of bis witsatokuow'what t do withbhim. Did

pa's. Is ot that ice. Jiis like Cuderella, from bis breast. ' 1My spirit is in anguish ithi nus those novea beresies and those damnable doctrines o ever try' him with corn ?' said the friend te whom

plp Ibope it. won't turn te a pumpkin, and the me. I am like them that hve been dead of old. destructive of -he sou; let me suppose thia grea.t i- bomade bis complaint. For many ye-ars we have

boreaste sico, dc't yen.' And there is no hope for me. Te whom shall I stitution te fall ts the groud, and the greater nsti- bee trytg the effect of s corn ' upon Ireland, nd',

ore o mi c aEc fsstertheseongve nsuo.silence?,doo v.tution of Cbristita'iy itself te bt overturned in this on the whole, the result bis been favourable. Te

For your sake, yes,' rephed Elen Ahern country, and lot me ask what then would be loeft?- Our surprise and delight,-we find iat lriabmen are

kintly. expiate the sin of ny liFel? My God ! bow |"by then, my lord, we could go to the Ireejes Islands very like Englishmen in lovicg justice and hatin

Papa must be iery ricb, Miss Abera. I did dreadfui te live thus ! te feel abased before the -(loud cheers)-wnre I ope my reverend brother oppression, in revenging injury and we coming

not kuoe it until to-day, and I aie se glad.' very beggar that aslis alms of ime-b.fore the eould promise us that we ould net 'e killed.- conciliationa Wo bave paciisd e uppor cassos cf
eGlad te ho rcL Therese P' said Elica, ar- ver>' negre trlxe serves usle-boforo ny innocent (Lauglter.) tht Roman Cathelilebus]>, sud iboprbesîs sud bishupB

G e Tar e who serves mebe e m ercnaet Mr Thomas Nolan, a Unitarian minister apparently, have stood by us loyally in the late Fenian business.

-rangîn Ion s'al proved conclusively iota what so-called Bible. The ouly persons whe seemed ready te go ugainst

siieuld not one be glad te te rich. tI n prnce, at I ceunt thousands where must teu Ohrisanity too frequently developes:- ns vert tht peasantry, lu spite of that tiberal supply

t i s ver> pleasânt te surround one's self with counit tens-I would give it all-I would beggar I bolieve that it will b eficacious -against the of well-educated, well-bied gentlemen, which alt

beausit'ul thingsitg:sels sIteidraperies that let m yself te morrow-ttlis moment, te undo that eTils of ·the day, the evil et Infidelity, and the still the cost c balf a million s year we have scattered
-theatbf ctnsu :sotie bra orna-secirick grter evil of Ritualism. (Loud cbeers.) i have amongst them, and whose presence there is said te

to n more fear of the latter than the former. I believe be productive of se many social blessings. But

ment, and inusi, and, and- ' said Therese of me, beccuse restitution and reparation are un- that thort la an inherent pawer la thetth te haras thtle> aisy whicht the Catholics of Ireland their

fanihlmhg at ber bonnet-string. possible. I do what men" isname gond, and the shackies of infiJelity or prejudice. The truth pries's and bishops, bave displayed se conspiruously

Wel, go on, Therese ; but remember that what cornes of it ? A void and heariness that wili vindicate itself and wili make the believer free. during our lto bour of perit bas been, in some degree

ail tese thiga dgraw ON;hy ar ot,t-be. are insuferable. And ithal, I bave at times a But i de dread the system that puts the mini jintoa at least due, te the belief that the English peple anu
alnehgs r t eyvear t, are ea f ta udbtamarecess and turns the screw upon i. Rituniam la the English Legislature will not pause lu -the wok

come taraished and faded, and even if they are umness of limb that would be to most men a nothing lse thoan this; it puts the mind in a prison, of conciliation utntil every vestige of complaint bas
renewed, their possessor is apt te grow sovearied simple indication of 'vor out energies, but te me and RomanisM holda the key. How can We gve bee removed rfrom the sister country. If there ianoa

with them tlai a simple spring daisy, becomes of it is a terrible warnig.' Then the miserable light te Europe, civil freedum, religious freedom but great agitation now amongst them for tht abolition

more value to them than their spleoder. How,man lapsed mie a deep, sullen silence, which was by an emancipted BiblI? cf the State Chreh, it la heanse theyo vend ratbor

thea, Therese?'tPenuted t i tervals b>' a bitter sigli. Ob** *I'v ie h utc faianer n]so st

IT en re(7r by aCnt trged.) Sucb stuff as this, however, neW focms the staple fail by he sme bands which raised it up, than un-
- I was going te say, Miss Abern, oelywas( commodity of Exeter Hall. Thi i s th pabubui for dertake the task of ts demoition themaives. ludeed,

afraid il would seem as if 1 vas tryiog to make the May Meetings t-· itla cor buriness rather tban theirs. As long as the

myseil out te good, that I should tal the most EXEER HALL RELIGION. Tempora mutantur nos et m uStt rchstands,riinvil! woca repreo sae a. ta

pleasure et aI LutamaktIng people happîy ; la giviug Freint MeChiaich XMws (Anglicanu), fay epr uattno tmtmi j uS. ne oshor ceuniry' in tt irons le iabere se sas a ment-
plasr o llt mkg epl h pyiingvig Frmth CuchNws(hgcn) ay8 Decay has surely s3mitten the section. The hand orial of the abuse of power. We ait know that it is3

food and rainent to the poor and takg care of There stands a building-very dear t the hearts of Death lias onthem. Neither Lord Shftbeabury, not now what it wastap. We k ithat ihts clery

itîle orphaas.' of the Protestante-on the north aide of ste Strand, therefore, nor the dilapidated Àdmirals, nor the deserve everything that can b said of them ls amis-

'That iwould indeedi be rmakmug freî,ds of gold in which Dean Close at a pions meeting recently Pharisaical bankers, er the staff cf the Record, ur ble, intellectuai, and learned men, the mjority oif
w sheld there informed the excited portion f his au- the literat (?) ministers, ose reverse the approach- whom bave, we doubt not, udeared themselves b>'

whch otherwise is ike a mill stoue hange about dience ho once had shares, but, fiading tbat they did ig catatrepho. Slowly but surelys the dayof retI. heir personal vorth te the Roman Cathoica bu their
oas neck. There are true and noble uses to notpay sold them. That building, which, large bution will c Cathetics a n take parishes, vbt would nos Si-ton t as religions

whichinciey can be applied, and those that you and lofty, with pitform, organ, end benches innu- their aides. When the divine authority of the Cburch teachers. But personal worth la not of itself a

have just enamied are samue of thei. Cherish merable, is Exeter Hal.t Just as Archdeacon San- Universul was cast away it sooi followed shat tht suflicient basis for a national Church, nor cau it

these dispositions, dear Therese, hbey will bear ferd was presumedo sbave '1conseerated' the Bir- descent te nates Unbeliet houantea&mrt maiten et abse Ie m thebligatiou to set ourselver right
P d u mingham Reforn meeting by bis presence and gush- time. Blinded partisans see it net, for spiritual ila the eyes of the worl i upon ibis subjont. No one

fruits One eothose days which will g 0beforeJe u ing adulation of Mr. Gladstone, se Exeter Hall bas blindaes sla a portion of their ca.se ; but the death cau read the words which fell from lr. Gladstone's
likeeavely messengers into the life o come. been ' corsecrated' over and over again by the noise rant f Prestanism- practicai In y lips on Tsdy ithot feeling convine ta h

And how wii ibose fare who have ne money o turbulent speakers and the explosion of oratorical tom, weigheda l the balance and found wanting- days of the Church natablishment in Ieland are

te do good with, Miss Aber?' asked Therese, wiùd.bags. Her, when the month of May comes clearly stands out in the auprecedented degradation numbered. When -he firt statesman of this country,
afser ceasiderahte liesîlaticu. round, are gathered on the platform Hibernian Bi- of its decreasing adhorents. the man te wibom above ail otbers England looks for

afnia bl bestion.c.dshops, and fifth-rate Deans ; unctuo-s Clergy, who, uomprehensivtenesa of view, for sincerity of conviction
'.Ahnighty God accepta their patience and from teir waiter-like apparel, have evidently mis. · and honesty of purpose, saya tat on ne ground can

contentedness with their lot, in lieu of active raken their voca.on ; dilapidated Admirals who, I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE , its exis:ence be juatified, we may be sure tbat it is
gond works, besides which the pour afford means having g-ven up oaths and cognac, have taken te doomed. And when its partisans say ttat the

t ihe rich t win merit and teach them how and, th exposition of Scripture late in life; 'Evangelical' - agitation againat it is wholly an Englisi agitation
bua]prft antons, oitly ans] biand. with au eyt to business; adntIih eaewligt cetti seto,where te invest their means tosu eternal profit-. offiers i the atm>' w having pesioed thoir mis- Tas RaIsa aCnao QussIOn.-We cannet regret sud not WIeihvo are illing tuuccepibis assersthu,

Thus you see these two classes depend où eachai tresses, nov bahriho their goes te she Soe>t' for ibat ir John tiray brought forwari bis motion raes- poor nos. W are olts that ensixng thera te
other ; the poor on the rich for temporal lelp- the Suppression of Vice ; voluble Missionaries, brim- pcctiag tte temporaits anud priviteges o epoor Roman Othir ofltelaud, eariug their breadu

the rich on the poor for spiritual blessinga, for fut of sensation triumpbs, from the Gab-and-Jumbo rEsablied Charchi la niotti, nontha th aonser b>ths nts nd a huir rt, have bubacihed four

unîes île nîcl dispense their geed h ta airn cuf-Islands, with a chorus ofmelancholy-looking persons crie, convent s sbools, and orphtige. With schin black lu the back grounad who alternately sigh this iestien which a view te practical resauat. The sa cubefore subocare sud toe Iish sncb
fering bréthren'our Lord wili nt receiVe then at ot of choir sul's satfacn ans] fraicat ad Irish Chure bs gradually wearing itself out. Many ttatiele tu itl

the labt Day, but declare that He 'knows them the applause. lu the body of the Hall, packed like of its ovn members and dignitaries are convinceceautuonly exist when it is propped up by the state.
.net.' Therese was silent ani thoughtfui as if fig in a drum, sit rows upon rows, of f:.ding or faded that its position is untenablt. It is an i:justic bt We do not believ it. We believe, on the contrary,
the truths that Ellen Alern bad se mpressively females, from Islington and Clapham, from Hackneyt i clergy, aongst whom ls revenues are ditrhiba tW e rotbeta io Wold have cantrar'

ttere had itd her mnds with wesghty reftec- ans] Camden Town, warm with the fatigue of listen- apsenity idio.auinequmt>,ou te hprincipleshgattseoProtestant oelgion ouave asd f trtitreig eenraan eacae acsiglasytfsapaent',o pyagtos'esie ae1h tî greater obhacoet heiug propagats] lu Irelans] if it
tuonsg.o engrossing orators, or sucking l st yeara to do. ts most zealous supporters do net defend it hadl never had any connection witb the Stae, andtens., orangesa10 assua,e their unusual tffirst. on its own menits. Thbey would have it upheld haed not in past timee bae identified with its ains.

-He wmhl go nov, if yen are ready, Therese. Here itis that, during one month ontof the twlve beca.lue it mi a bulwark against rebellion, or because basch of the tenacity with which the Irish Roman
'MWill f do, Miss Abern ?' said Therese, start- s-that which is now upon us-large allopathie it is an outwork o the.Eablished Chutirh of Eng. Catholic clig to is faith vi due to the exasperation

ing from er reverie and placg herself before er eusad Tht ae rt land, or because the bul fut is revenues comts out vh hi , hand hhave resentes theattempta t
her governess for tuspection. eeklooked forward te with child-like anxiety, and lookd of the pockets of Protestant ndlerds, et because which favour the upposition that. if the tenporalities

'Nicely. Your papa bas a good eye for bacik upon wtit ldescribable pleasure. u aone form keepe up a ethpp cof e tl-edaated gotiemuwho wi of the (hureh were abolished, ifthvitality would be
-colors. Your toilette is unexceptionabe and 1 or anoîher, under the auspices cf this ociety or · caterdos]od the unir se wlmodela cf tartn weincreaseduchas net the voluntary principlebeen
tbok it no harm to tell you that you are looking hat, people eau listen te something attractive every sh'suld o manera while se iti have il rbag v tried in some parts of Dubihn, and with success ? We

dayithroughout May, from tena clocki the morni>' hg Irish Church, whitc vas oaunded b>' that zeaoins tave ben credibly informed that it has. Doubtless
TW thteindltinothnw until five in the afternoon, and, if they like it, begig i rsiOestn, S. aick. B Othes arnuthat if eal there are numbers of parishlesla Ireland where, were
Then tLey went down 1and goS intete ntw, again at seven P.M. until midnight. The talk i haProtestant> fo.rPatct. Ou ers wra us ta y a f thetemporaliue of the Churih abolised, Protes

:softly-cusbioned, silk-linedcarriage, wbich rolled net al pions, however. Episcopal wit directed wsfutipeosand n tquiettes sfaici fn t y e ampould atehrisa hose, Poites-
st s moecill>ansd wîlb sealulte noise ovor îhe ag.&inai the Rîsuoluse, for oxamplo, moae the bsaubta sacritegicus bans] on tht venrates] fabria ; fer l otata 'uI]ateehr iapansoe lwsl
rougi m ones witht stree tte tho' fonr ne abatswith the religionsls a LerOf sthei bOccupantes. do, the religious discord which exista at preaent la which its only representatives are the incumbent and
rough Stones of the streetsth e fu n saceiththesre iguslaughtertoherocenats.nothing te the uproor ttat will foilow. Mr. Vance bis family, But s i eworth while to maintai t i la
diiculty in conversing on their way te the bouses Racyh necdotes and bigby hproer stories altoruate sel tht Bouse on Tuesday that if it tampered with these places at an average cost of between four and

-ocf tht ladies tt>'vertgcing te cal]O n No with expositions of the Epiatles of 'Paui'-as thee the Established Church it would forfoit the allegiance five hundred psr annum for each incumbent 7 We
ofsthe tadaes shcordial ging aw .tem people think it reepectful and a aigu of spirituality cf the most loyal subjects in Ireland. Lard Naas, sbould certainly say it ie net. While such facta cn

one was out, and a cordial greeting awaited them to teri hat Apossle. Solemn appeals te the pocket'tasrh brown in the face of the Irish Ohurch,lis Mem-
as bath placea. Tbtreae's shynea, anti Elîcu judicicua quotius front Miloeu; frigbtfut hom- atinig a differesutliue, assures] it lias the hri oiriulatcfc flt na Chuiro, is mnt

at othplaes. Thres's hynssan Elen udiios qo:aion frm iltn ;frihtuniom- Ireland did hot constitute fany practical grievance,-bers must remain what they are, a small miniority
Ahero's quiet, high-bred mancers, and ier orne- thrusis ateh uncoveorted hesat of plai spte replinl andbthtsthe RomanCatholic do nou regard it as of the peopth mAn reat thueo, s aiceed tet>

what plaintive lorehiness won strangrely on them' eue upon site ither, lite tht compenent parts cf sncb. sch an argument sounda oddly by tht aide t fethe cenhriele poputasien. Whes a reont
and lent te ther manar se much genine Co- a dish ofe sandwiche. Th e performers do neoe, as we of waraig at uithe aime tine gave uhe Oahohies me of the uatie Let it not be supposed pat this
dialty, that their visitors reserve ielted quite thus set, often fiddle long on ore string. Wilh cf Ieland tas if te> claimed .e right t cufaus aon cf weill be much longer con nued. The po i
away, and they found themselves interested and eminent wisdo they vary tha note and frequentlyC h d proper'of iteEstatiebes ciuru ahat rigt palronla e conger uhatuet ht poa-e

chane bth tt lne ns] ht erfemer Tha b> uvoîs]aisrne distant day ha exeruises] agalusthair pie cf Raglans] anec covinces]i biS is eughsteabe
entertained in the genial Society' thbey ad gone change both hune and the performer. Thus byo Orch prpit. But noere itdo. A ener they have resoled

sanctified adroitness, combine d with commercial tacs, . .B - bedefnd b whther te et hi
to, and felt graied when an early and soal t anaal exhibition a generally be booked as a n e 3 nhase opinion tis cfeigh, deleudiang th what ether quarter teboonv it i tht-Lndo estnete

visit was promisedl i retur . f anctal suecas. OCaCh rch o thtgre und t hat it plasres th t nationallun cti g ou hhate a o vie ha an son t beRethe.

The carriage e aet your service, Muss, ail This year, however. bas been remarkable for a Ourc of thepolns, that le polsests Siteaconfideng The m-Oi fausys-'e bs ha r t oeisRon believe ai£4

day if you want it, Massa Wardell say. Would decided failing off in the attendance of membersa f ani loei cthtipeople, tits ft leten toisazedaoiug th main formures fth lrish Rournts h lan aa£4

you like to drive out of town a little wa ' tha Churco f Eglad. A lver cias o peop- i ask oir the miiistrationa of its sclrgy whe s they are ing pa t is noteintendud bo euat y aditi
3'OU lite 10 ~than useiihart pactes] tht bouches ans] smited ap- mtbrtt înactcsc u lr> reatcaebg piper. Is is net intondes] xta mto an>'addition

Therese pleaded for the .drive, and out along probstin Of the Orators. Mr. Spurgeon's Taber- ding. We nowbers fiud such a man committing t the number of representatives, no le is proposed

tha north-western suburbs of the city they dtive, nacle and other suburban preaching-housesb ave himself te the preposternd asersica chat a prorismon hat any borough bhould be disfranchised on accout

afior 'hjcb tht>' csuruetberne ; Slon Ahera centributed more than their abate. The truth la that made by the State for the religione ainstruction of the of thetmall number of electors, but the oystem of

qeuetr sudi ughtul, There ,uclaut ewitlitht eust as the Christian Young Men's Sociesies are losing People hl equitably administered when it l lgiven grouping wili be resorted te la order to redreas in-
quyet acnod> udhtfu>' heree ate b>' e 'son cf their best members te the Ritualists, so the ouly to the pastora of a tenth part of the population equaities. It wii aise e proposed to give one

ay's novelty and really mvigorated by the airgenerai spread o' the Catholie Revival is at last while the remagining ie-tentos haveto provide member te the Queen'a University.'
and exercise. telling upon the lower middle clasa In this section pastors and churches tor themselves. On the contrary Severaimembersincluding the Irish Secretary of

Therere was preparing fer ber first communion, of the British public, the generation passing from rwhte h ga defended e b isupportersie e son i evense Govere, insedo the necessty cf

.and citer dinner, as sie se, clone b>' tht dnaîgyeutb te mînhcet-smat bese boo hare religions collîtonal greunda, nover ca lus inîrinseumonita, i tht litLe Guverumoul, insistes] ou the uocossiS>' uf
andt afe, lding ovest b y, examste cdcram-ng Sno ait-are forsating Betthose anBthoda fr re i has bea denouced as a flagrant and iniquitous removing the grievances of whichb the Irish people

anoom fire, lookihg over the examinatio OfcO- tai aget su viola!ion of the rights of the people, ao outrage of still complain, and a aven Ic. Roebuctdonied ihit
science inf her prayer book, the door opened, and p i rando adjsetivr of peramhlting anti-Riîualists, justice, and a scandai t an enlightened age. ste ri an.uch i. mall'atoo .elids o ast

. Mr. Wardeli strode in cutd pisutoed Imself On who, knowiug that their tinte is shorl, fume sud fret Titre wras a ht ieae the Irish Church vue oftî thelo;tys Cihot a paeta saigna tnce cath pre-s
the rug befo the fire. :ie dîd not soe Therese, ln explosive seotentces, wilte rst sud sthambling hgia ti>te h cased ; bto e isa thhisry-ser> npt timebont an>'al pabtia winoî aise om.

'-r know that she wras there, untîl he felt lien logic i h il thl atWd tand fLrgetuless bas ca uest saistisas l Itere- snt otit su anmal> shn cmpaed vies enthama-

svbicn ver s etihoers]bit, anbout a recta, ueday-to Ste eue spocimen- a notable, lu the onr purpmoso when ve rules] the sit cantry' b>' <burcin lu W att ori m hoseturu tead iub tho
syhch ereclapedbehnd imandfel a ois raet jistauce, fer te exprssbun cf Dr. Miller's cou- penaillaws, when vo deaied] it the liberties ire claimos] Norsh' iare Ditsens' and where Baptists] prubthic

kta upen thent. vicuion sthal tise Archbbihop ef York is 'eune cf thet fer onraeives, when tht displa>' cf any> national ont- vurdipt re iseacurto as te doinnt oreed.hu
' Wns etyoddoig ort' b lquietib ress k titrcf ht day- ' ttîo e> t tient vus an cffeoce against the Creva, wheon vo set dsefchiletnntuarshtomnttos]

t uVat arupt youi here, su ture bnlre mgrtets tner su> tht les y T-a clseeo dn ule Russite exampet sfthose hatrbarities wichi she Y'es even Mir. Roebuck venus] allow thtis isl ratter
-nsa o uptn euit) vnyc a turnede shavel serrkes pteter sa ordistdish. Be eeuld] tell bis tas siace practisoed upon Potans]. 'lit Iriihnrch au excuse for abstaining Iront au attackau tht Irisht

un o er.' n wa boki ta uhaeseryver uerS tm arlue. Ttanosekrstood b>' ns Brialy theu. Site wras au ail>' in ail thasOturcht tha au argumnent lu defence of IL. Bis
-le il no ,? ptry, hoeer t the aies h same speeak'ia> oli'ii ertr ef wiche we are nov se astamoed, sud whichs analogy may te jest, ans] lit mi>y thtre the right toe
is lits a praer o 1 5.-fel prols ain ta>' ms speechs I sy orsyma I e are cowt so anxious Sh:at Irishmen shoutsd forges. sa lthat tht Trish people ougt not toibe mort hes.-

'Prayor bock ! so you're goiug te be a saint. pathy ts mu Protestat Disente.r than I de with a Te hn te ininsd be Chure oftis a goad tailt ertae uohhe Englishbhuchut whasieEnlt isenae,
-Guve ite toc:. Ituhas hotu se lomsg suce I oaw Ritualistic Clergyman.' At the same nteting ao tht vginuigd, tetd'anouabe clan>',gond. jury. ens ae fate site EngosiCebt Bui Ds h noif that

péyebock, that I fonget boy the> lookJ l e missionary' Iront tht Fejet Islandls, b>' name Caivoruth vaxs ghih the fhriffs ouljdgtae, carejr-e i fagu mot fa le te gron Daehenit ise sown
a rye gstels] ste folowing anecte, fon tht special benefit boesd.ci Th bhetf en thersde as toht is areel ad te mss grhe eople eyuo

-sai, holdiog eut hic hand ; and he flrted orO efof heeales, concerning a Bible couvert:- preope>ats. Tben then indhd athered e tley tonslIndrs the masblshmn cf bade peefs -sjcton d
<bu beares back and! fenil fer a mottat or tire, Juat as I wras comtig away tvo years ugo, os> vans ail heiish Ehurc tin,'hdos, comaeo or hey wie ibi Eglidtu: Disns adge afs tiotua

-.teit tossedt it haut loto bor !sp, sayîg : conrert es] se m-e, 'I got my zeligion brought tht meaple sien Iras Cfarc asuthe compasion initu ts wiiob leEn gias] thr sata eave as messb a
'Read me soehinxg ; I wanst t est yen instruction I roceired] from ste misaionaries' ani poit vtowas redeemingItheunruuasiscfthatrwerels ruettht tefie gl h rc so jeat s b7lie bmre t

b etinonRead shoold lite se gire myself entimr> el oesus Crist rc.i]sevupon thdemig ord eruepbosd Priotetr that t lowna Courd nta ne repbli uredvony,
.aead, te setebey yoîu are gttig t.and] do ail that I can as long as I lire te holp our ende.na .upn te lhrsa body e ueis iduentmiSd thuan bisa icnnl relnd,] uos pgnests> rtmnColis>
whberewer she ieaves have laiton opta. Iwiant gouod cause-' I replied, ' that le righs-wo canne aicdahe'r ut thppreb whsch ten e Iieple hun olg lu addtald redomv ti buif the peoli he
(o try my' fortune.' du seo mach for Gos].' Buis,' he sais], fI(e! thts~ visdthe sffredi n ofrtwihghtulpresavi se [riathetoe eeacs again t icna w edstcwn e ibt ifgthetol lrom

' Therose heldi up the bock, and lna 5swetet, t5 not gaod for a man te te aient- (iacghter) - antca.e tho rd ue oty thih tueht rathrotesm h t more> i isecue muai repctedsiser i hs slafrnt,

'-lear vogue, wrhmih soundedi soltime amidst tho I bave been thiaking whether I culd] nos manage te caposth' tt' talor' stereh convei ptnems. lis moto ahtt.er justic repesdierc lampeis stos]
. ettloeou'. here.> My> answer te hlm vas, n r, sin, 'Ppa'*~'tle'vr evil e-m usdatwxtt u u ncptin> opl s1ber.,n of' the flburchn wea s in ofaco to he motntainit. Les wetl atone tby all meat,-do mieS

*sience and twilight, read next tO the salvation of yoir own soul the most ne 8 came- -- e ------ ra'G-, tu -,

' For the enemyb ath persecuted my seuI: le portant thing in iie for yo is t get the right sort loyal eBats ebyc vhar we saboadoats those mis- tedml buh wanomaliesntiteripeople auiesce lu

baath lineugimi dove as>'lîlite the earih. Re cf vile. (A tiLler.) De noS -settie boe. Cents olunar>' effar1a b>' hieu esoungiti le couvert Irish- hunt; bits wtenuan iuEtittiioa 1brOUglLs tt

a ut mat e me t e dow l in dak aetos, as those that alng vi me terid) oy, prano se G edand lookou çt. men u'th priucipil es f Rth Reformation by a Cotig popular voice to the Bar of Parliament, :tt it stand
ay otuadeade cf dwell in dai>'essras tasa- (Langht)Hec me with me to Sid'ney, andwes them down or hanging them up the Irish Chucean or fali by it s oWn murits.--Tüns. ,

oCa o New Zeland, and he there saw a young lady bas lost ground in public estimation. We have D rarIt e C ATME iN CozNsMUaRA.-Its leestimateds
gsh withîn mae- ; my heart wilti me s tou- te wh he stsd bis case. (A laug) She vas of laid it aside as an impiment -of torture, and, as i that, uwing to the sovority cf the Bpring veasher,
kd. (Psalm-Domne ezaudi.) , a like mind wit himoself, and I shall say nothing never bad y an>' ebor nata mute, vs doa'ttuo atvta very nearly 2 000 .tile perihsed in connemaa, be-

'Rolul' interrupted Mr. Wardell, sternly and more lcommendation of berligbnchhat she vas a te do vitit l.f vo touts]maie up our mindaow lunging te.the poorer class.es .

tsrsil - cCouit! jeu fiat aothing beterta N vilemuets L rsncb a man.' se dispose cf uhe bai.f million sterling whii flova
hat tei' resaC Go avay> qui, or shangStean 0 ithe remlder o ibis person's oration we can annualy into els treabury, this difficult>y wuld Donuti, âue 6th:-The party of' Fenians Who

t éattoe ad oawayqic hlt ont>' say hat itwas distiagniaed alike for flippant J disappear. There is unt an enlighened Eogilimn were areaes]td a few dae age, .whin attempting-a

thekaves eut tofyour book t light the lampe vulgarity and n'aueeating cant. The Dean of Car. who wnid no ho delighted if ho could tell the landig at Dungarven, County Watrtford, say hat

liste folLowed-scraping bis old fiddle , Coone. and '1intèllig ut foreigner ' who reproached him wi h the they were rtm B.tu, Mass,.

Jutit EmÂRATION. -The Slige Indepondenf aYs
Since the spring commenced the tide of imigratl

bas not eeased tu flow fron this and the neighbOrDIý
counties. The steameri plying from Sligo toLbflT.,
pool are in very instance crowded wtth a n iri
of adulelsa f.bath seit, ail cf whem are bound fet
"-nrlca. or A'ntraliat If he eumigratiod i thelift'
blood of the cuintry be, as some wouldb ave ik,
blisasiug. then indeî d are we singularly'blessed,O
at no other period' Lave ws ceen se many leave oDi

j.shoresnwith se firm determination of nyoer rettitW
mng.

*DonLaune 10 -,Two prominttFeniani, Naigle
and .Warrsnformerly cf theAhrmy Of the Potomacwere-arrèsted atDnugannon.
* Tht.Irish Court Of AppeaI in Crown cases bas de.

cided.upon the points reserved in the cases or S.i.
Meany and Captain M'Oafferty. In both cases the
decision bas bet in favor of the Crown;i but in
Meany's case the court was almost equally divided,
the validity of the verdict being affirmed bya me.
jority r one only ; whereas in MOafferîy's case unly
one judge, Mr. Justice O'Brien, held that the oi--
dence did not sustain the finding of the jury.

lu the case of MO'afferty and M-nlure, ail the sec.
tences of death have bpen commuted. In the case
of M Jafferty a writ of error in review of the convie.
.on was sued out lu behalf of the prisoter,

REuaV e o Baau.-At sbortly bef.re rire o'elock
on Tuesday mornoer the prisoner, Thoma.s P. Burke
was removed from Kilmaiahat te Mountjoy Oenvict
Prison. Tht pr'isoner vas courtyrdil u ocf the
prison vans, whioh vas escorted hy a detacuhment of
cavalry police, the arrangementsattending the trans.
mission being under the direction of Inspector Ward.
On arrivai at Mounjoy the prisoner was delivered to
the governor, under the authoriiy of the Lord Lieu.
tenaot'a warrant of trarsirmsion. Se was at once
put luto the convict uniforux1:1i3 moustache and
beard were removed, bis face clean shaved, and his
harr cut close te the bead l consequenca of bis
delicate state of bealth ha will not. for the present
ho put to bard lahor. e la novw andor medical treat.
ment. Pre-nons te leaviug Kilmaîahawt, the Prîsoner
tak occasion te express to aMr. Price, the governor.
bis acknowledgments for the considerate kindnea
wbich lie bad experienced from him ar.d the pris n
acficers. On the arival of a number of Fenian pri.
sooree (rou bthc pro vincns-prebanly la the course of
Ibis week-a hatob wilU ho remored frein Meunijoy

te Portland.
ANaouscIw Ta C033UTATION Te eBni,- At

four c'clock Monday evening the Very Rev. Canon
Kennedy, who was in conversation with Buuke [c bis
col received a telegraM in forming him that the sen.
tence of death passed on him te whom he was in
converce on matters of great moment for bereafter,
had beu commuted te penal servitude for life.-
Nothing could exceed the joy of the good priest at
the bappy tidings, but he wisely deferred telling the
news te the condemued man until he bad seen Mr.
Praeni, the humane and kind governor of the prison.
Mr. Prie bàd raceived another telegram, but n offi-
cial announcement of the commutation. Canon
Kennedy lost no time lu placing the wecorne dou.
ment which he bad received 'n the bands of General
Burke who read it without betraying the slightest
emotion, and, aftar having read it carefully over. ho
calmly observed 'It is ouly a matter of a few years,
as I cannot lest long ; however, I am proud of the
sentence being commuted on account of my poir old
motter1' lu a few minutes after Me. Price received
the following document, which ho at once read for
Genieral Buirko :--

'Dublin Castle, May 27, 1867.
Sir I am directed by bis Excellency the Lord

L:eutenant ta inform you, relatiet te my letter of the
24Lh inst %nt, that his Excellency the Lord Lieute.
nant, on the reconsideration of the case of Thomas
Burke, sentenced te death, bis Excellency bas been
p'eased to commute the sentence te that of penal
servitude for life.-I have the honor te be, your obe.
dient servant,

ToaMAs LAROoM.
Te the High Sheriff, the SubSheriff, and the Go.

verner of Kilmainhamu Jabl.
Geeral Burke mainta-ned bis usal quiet, gestie

demeanor, and when the Rev. Canon Kennedy was
taking bis departure for the evening, he shook him
warmly by the band, sud thanked bim for aIl bis zeal
and kindness.

A cool tbing li the way of airing au informer was
done on Sunday. 'was walking with sene friends
in the direction of Dandrum,4ne of the most fashion.
able promenades in ibis localiry, whLn juat near
Milltown railway-station I saw a well.dressed, -ra
thter geodplokiug yeuug man sannteriug along the
rer! lu cempaLny with tva policsmen lu uniform I
iztagined at first a was seit ' suspect,' but judge of
my surprie when, on nearer viewhe turned out tu
be no less a personage tban ' General' Godfroy Mas.
sey. I was certainly a piece of the coolest assur.
ance I ever heard of, te parade the scoundrel amougst
the crowds of ladies and gentlemen who tbrouged
the bantiks of the Dodder, but the ' General1' was re-
cognized uefore hegot te Palmerston-road, and bis
esaert made tracks as fast as possible te escape ait
attention they might net have been pleased at receiv.
ing.-Dublin Fresman.

The London Speciator, alluding to the career ci
informer Corydon, says-- We suppose it la necessary
for the national interest te employ. acoundrels of ibis
kind, but if they could ha usedand then comfort-
ably hung, the world would feel the cleaner, and
probably h none the les sae.

DiEcovERYir i ENIAN AMosUroN IN CALLAN.-
A quantiry of powder and ballets was diaccvered
bore lu tue river near the tow. One of the troup of
cavalry that arrived bere rode his horse to the river
te drink. He discovered sometbing shining bu th
water, whicb, on close exammnation, be found to he
bullets. Re at once communicated with the polies,
sud, o the place beiug examined, îhey fonu a be
cf pewder sud ballets vhic bhad evidoutly becs
thrown in there te prevent detection.-rresh Times,.

Anamar or a SosrDsx CAÂIResl N FsNIAru-À
young man named Daniel Griffia, for whom the police
have beon ou the look out, and who stands charged
in the Hue and Cry with having taken part ilthe
Fenian rising in Kerry, was arrested on yesterday,
wBile egaged i fari operations at a place called
Bal'ycarhtry, a short distance front tht town, hy

Sub-constable Fa:rell. It la a remarLable fact, stl
well worthy the attention of the constabuiary se'
thoritios, lthat almoat aIl that bas heen dorue le
since Febr.uary last, bu the way or rusk,ng arresta,
sud prcuring information la conuection with tt

strumentality cf bub.coustable Farrell, whose gouet
fortune it bas hotu, hy tempe-ing zesl with discre-
tien, and aroidîng all c'ffenaivo display md nse-
cesay cflcioaneas, te retain the confidence £54
respect cf tht public whilst performing duties weli
calculated te render him obuoxieus te a large sectits
ut tht commuuuity - Corkc Exam:Rcr Correeponde ni.

Dîsoisanoz oF AN A LLEGED FENÂAN. --- Since tde
cutbreat lu Mateh lat, tht discharges on bail of
prisouers confied tn Mruntjoy Prison uoder ils
Habia Corpus Sugvensiun Aceî, have heen very féV.
Previeus te that monthi the stamer leaving Queen.-
town for America every veekc te t regulsrly batchOt
cf threes and lotira of discharged . suspects,' tince55
then net a single ont bas beeni released tilt lait
week. A young man named irwine, brother cf bis'.
(J'Donovan Rosa, whe had bo.n cofiued lain
counmy gaol, when tht Batteas Corpus actwsr
auspended, and suhstqueety retnovo d ta .MiiDIii
Prison, vas discharged ou bsdl ou MUondby sast haw
ing hoen imprisoneod fer neariy 15 monthe, ihe c"'
disions of bis release beins that ho should leave ib5
country. Accordingly, ho arrived lu Queensts' 5

on 1ai Thursday, but not being able te got S Pite"
toge titi Saturday, ho did not go away titi that d1'
-Corks Examiner.
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The' Timies i, perhaps, right in the conclusion

wbicb it drawa from the report on the conduct of the
Iriab constabulary during the late Fenian disturb-
unces. An insurrection so abortive, se easily sup.
pressed, does not, perhaps, call for extreme severity
on the part of the Goveroment. But there is anon-
Ihert:oralfa cf et east equal importance te be drawn.
Ic bas beau repeatedly pointed out that the best cure
for Irish disaffectioa is Irish prosperity, and. that te
gecure piosperity -you must rst secure property.
Nobody, we imagine, had any doubts about t hvalue
of the Irish constabulary, but the fante now brought
forward show in a peculiarly forcible manner what
an admirable machinery for the reservation of peace
and otder we bave iu that forca If the Feniar,
rebellionproved abortive, it was mainly their doing.
Withont u the slightest degree undervaluing the
services Of the regular troope, it must be dmitted
that it was the constabularv who actually dit put
down -the insurrection cf 1867. The troops did,
indeed, render an important service. They tanght
the very useful leason that ultimate success was
'wholly impossible, but more than tis the insurgents
nd the constabulary did not give them an opportu

ai>ty of doing. M/ad astbe rising of the Feianas may
have been, there was still a certain method in their
madness. Probab'y noteovn the most sanguine or
the most reckless among them contemplated aun en-
coaunter with the troops, at least net for an uindnfinite
periol. As far as they cna be said to bave Lad any

stics, their plan seems te have been to crush or urti-
midate the conatalbuiary se as te leave the field open

far carrying on a sort of guerilla warfare-if it can
be called warfare when one side can never fild the
rother-which might afford a pretext to sympathisers
to talk about beilgerensu and a virtually established
Irish Republic. But they appear te hav h ad 'a
'wholesome knowledge of the men they tad t deal
witn. They always required very lung odds before
they attemptei te bring about an engagement. And
if they knew tbeir men, it à clear that tbir satago-
lis on tbeir part knew what sort of.foes they Lad t

rueet. They never bestated t join issue, no matter
wht the numbers opposed ta <em might b.-
Strange as the results of the various encounters may
sound, they are net surpriing te any one who knows
the constitution and qualities of the Irish cnstabu'ary.
it is unnecessary to add anything te what bas ben
Area' said of ie gallantry and loyalty of the men.
and cfficers, tbough itais indeed worthy of remark
bt in so large a body, and one se exposed tothe

temptations of the propagandist, no taint et Fenian-
iîM bas been detected in aany instance. There are
jo picked troops n existence sa fuly deesrving of
that epithet. They are in fact the fiest specimens
of the best claes of wbath O'Conell used te boast te
te the fiest peasantry in the world. A company of
rse Guards might parbaps weigh more tbau a equal
number of the corstabulary, but we doubt if they
7ould occupy mote grond in 'line, for the Irish
policeman run bros/d in the chest. lu physique
they are, perbaps, the finest organizsd body of meu
ta the worId, and intelligence, smartnees, and training
iliey are probably net iferior ta any other. Prom4
tse nature of their duties. and their mode of life,1
lving together in srmal scattered datachmente, they1
t.quire tbat self-reliance and coufidence lu one ano-1
ison,p <balfeeling cf th araderie, which showed se
catuspicaouals inb ase raconi offmae'. There is amie-
ttier point which, trivial as it may seem, ought not <o
Le passed ove. lu forming an estimate of thei- Effi
c Lency. Every one who bas shot or flibed b freland
tuows tbati as a general rule the keenest sportsmen
of any-district are ta be found at the police barrsck
Wben off duty the Irish police constable uin many
istances undergoing a physical training for the
work ofa light infantry soidier, such as no military
gymnasium could give himu, a training to that car-
res with it an intimate knowledge of the remotest%
aobk aid corner of the country.2

With such a force ready organized ta its band it
would be a grevious mistake on the part of the Go-1
vernmeut of the country te neglect any opportunity
far increasing irs elliciency. W bather an very great
augmentation of the force le necessaryisl a question1
ipon which we d.o net venture au opinion. Judged1
br the light of recent ovants, idped, it would seem
that the Irish constabulary, as it is, e quite qual te
any taak which is likely t be set before il; but re-
eent avents may net ba altogether a trustworthy
niterien With regard t aaim we presume it ma7

be taken for granted ibat the const'tbulary will be
ame/a vwitI the best breech-loading carbine we cnu
get. But unquestionably the security of polce bar
raici:s throughout the country is a matier mat requires
atteution. itbou actually urning them to little
castles or forts, tere le a good deal wich may be
done, and which te history of the Ilte rising showa
caght te o done, if only in justice to the defenders.
The police-barrack now is ofen nUtting moore tb
tan ordinaryb ouse in the stret et a country town,
commanded from several points, and surrouanded by 
ail sorts of ' cover' for an attacking party. lu the
cssof the isolated barracks, bullet and fire-proof
doors and shutters might at least b given, as well
as a projection window or two se as te bring a party
of incendiaries r etormers under a wholeome cross
fire A few alterations in this direction, and par
Laps a few reforms in the organisation as to pay,
promotion, &C., makiug the service still more an
object of ambition to the beot class of the.peasantry,
would render the chance£ of insurrection hopelesse.
The more the risks te wb.ich property is exposed in
Ireland are lessened, the more capital will be forth
coming te supply etplo ment, a id deliver the cosn.
try from that miserable atruggle for land which la
tise true source of the Irish dfficulty and Irish disaf.
fCtin.-PaU Malil Gzette.

The Habeas Corpus Act was firet suspended, more
tl an twelve menthe ago, and we bave the authorityf
of Mr. James Stephens hiuself for saying that the1
proceeding i'nmediately disconcerted tLawlhole bnu-spiracy. The awagering ttanger hub/la hteens
lounging defiantly a the corners hcfDuhlof îreot
suddenly disappeared, and from ail the chi ports
an Irelandi <haro vas an aeu bet1 au iebokn pussengers. Te seozure cf Th rs/ epl nu
greater blow te tha plot than thus measure. Tha
arat sweep et <ne net broeght hait <ho leading cton-
apbratore lIet cus aody n:i <h rosutbreapre cht tel>tî taveli a simis arte. Th dub i wiba s.
zitephens talla us vas thon acteal y iipedtg h-
came ut ence hepebesea au/nu> ybrcied atenthof
after s year's suspenne, bu tIs ausruv dtt p eMaraL basa. Ail <hie vas acomplish/ eby simply'
aming <hoefGoverument vit summnary' powes <i ar-

risai an/a detain parions buown, <o he conspiriOg
-.gainst the peace au/a weltare e! tha Ste. Ilua
aever boen sllegedi tisai tis power vas ahasedi or
uase/a in excesa. We hardIy remember evn te have
boum/a cf an>' mistakes ; inieeda,<he only remark has
ceeu, not that <he Govermemnt vas tue arbiarary>' l
a:e arrests, but <hait vas 'teooofidiing orn <ce consi
dlerate in sreesing persona arrsed/. M'Affarty, ee
cf ihe ringleadere nen under sentence ot dleath, vasn
überated lu this mannes, rew-ardedi bis captorsOfoes
theoir leuiency b>' returuing once, more a reboelion.
Tho statistics of the case as detailedl on official authon
rL<>y will illustrate vos>' clearly' <ho measure ut <ho <re-
csait>' itself, an/a <ho moration with which it vas
csoaounere. Noearly' ene thojuisasnd persons havea
been sumauraily anses ted siace the firat suspension oft
ahe Aca, but of this5 number tuai)> font-fifth --lu' pro-
ciao figuras, 778 eau. oif DOL- bave heen released
ettber ou thoe ato enroise 10, give ne fertber cf-
fence, or bcauîse nu further tf-nce was to be feared.1
A amall proportion of these-2 of.tbo ewhole number
-were re arrested ; but in the great m'jority O in-
stances it was tound that tbecolfiaeoce of' Govern-
ient had nt been misplaced. At the present mo-4

mient the number of prisoners actually in custody
under the Lord Lieutenante warrant 10 211,of whom
t wo-tbiîds bave .been arrested since the out break in
March last, but the trials now pending will disposae
Of iany et thse effenders.-Trnes

There is a great want of beat in the weather, and

cattle continue te sufer severely in several districts,
whilst the yei/d of butter is by no means sucb, either
bn quantity or quality, as fermers would wiash, Milk,
too, la net abundant. From the oether side of the
Shannon lu the district of oua. Shannon Daly,
Duff &a, we learn that cattle are dying in couse
quence of the wanet bofholesome grass, &c.-Report-
er, May 18M/.

The Liverpool Post, reviewing the evidence takeni
before the commission at Iungannon, Biya :-Our
readers will probably agree with us that the whole
eof ths affair resemblea very c.osely the comedy of
Al in te Wrong. The Orangemen were wrong, it
would sem, li inviting the Cuatholics tao an encoan-
ter ; uad the uatholice, of course, were very wrong
la accepting the challenge. The magistraes were
wrong bu nut dismissing the complaitua; and the
commissioners will prubably cocîider tbat they-
showed a strong party bies la sending the Catbolies,
unaccompaned by the Protestants, te the assizes.

Dunti May 17.-The most alarming circumstance
cOnnected with the Fenian conspiracy was it suc
cesa in corrnpting so many of the miLitary L t was
the only hing wbich could give the conspirators the
least glimmer <tf topo that they could succeed for a
week in their wild entorprise. They were deladed
into the belief that the brrack dours would have
boen openedL t the by red-coated traitors, that the
military stores would bave been at their command,
and that the troops would have to a lnrge extent
joined the insurgentas and fired upon their own off
cers. To the work of seducing the soldiers the
leaders devoted themelves assidnouly for a long
time, and the temptatior. on which they relied was
the love of drink.' - Times.

laisa Rainways.-A meeting attended by 13
Irish Peers and 35 members of Parliament, represent-
ing constitences bin the sister cauntry, was held on
Tuesday afternoon in theTo Room of the House of
Uummons, for the purpoea of dicussing what course
should h aduop-da u ru erenca to the Railway Com-
anissiouers' Reporu. The Marquis of Clanricarde
presided, and after soma diseusion a resolution in
favor of re:ommending the (iovemnment to purenase
the Irish railways on accouant of the State in ae-
cordance with the original scheme of Sir Robert
Peel, was unanimously agreed to. A committee,
consiîting of the Eart of Lucan,-. Mr, Gregry, Mr.
Blake, and Mr. Linyon, was subsequently appointed
to arrange for a deputation from <he meeting t await
upon the Premier and the Chancellor of t<h Exche-
quer.-T/te Owl.

Tie Wexford People says :-We had occasion: re-
cently, te refer oi Lrd Portsmauth's sayings aand
doings as a landlordi it l now our pleasiag duty'
to point out another gentleman for publie ipproval
on the aime grou/ds. Our respected fellow town-
man, Capt Taylor, sets au example to Irish land-
lords and agents worth following. He has just ter-
minated relations with one of bis tenants, by forgiv -
ing him four yeurs' rent, alliwing him te seil off
everytbing saleable. and giving Lin £25 at parting.
On the estates, in this county and the county Car-
low, for which te is agent, ho bas given long leases
to no les athan thirty persens wiabin the last eigh.
teen monthe. When shall we find such Ithngs to
chronicle cf Irish baudbonda an/a agents as net he:g
Choi e okta rare -almos tinfini taim'l-uiaemity /

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON. Juue 11.-Al the Fenian prisonars con-

victed of bigh treason, Lave been tranaferred te Eng-
land and placed in pison.

THE TnIMES ' ON IRLis DI s-AFFECTION.-Grateful
as we must be for tee pains and ingenuity with
which ancieat Liberals and candid Conservatives at-
tempt t reassure us in our miegivings about Irelanad,
we can never conceal from ourselves the up-hill char-
acter of thair unadertaking. Itis a coneflictof nords
with deeds, and of arguments witis evena TIse
words spoken lu the Senate fade from the ear ; the
arguments from Lthe mind; but the facts reumain, and
they every nay re-ew the question tbat i never to
ha ettled. Eithe: Irelanud uffers a great wrong, or
ber present condition is a paradox that we au never
account for. The progress of the Irish trials brings
day by day a recurrence of scenes tht must ever
be painful and perplexing to every true Englishman.
We seem te see the cuastomary order of things re-
versed, and self respect selftconfidence, patriotism
and even justice brought to the bar, whi.e law in its
severest mood inflts penalties and rebukes from the
bench. A unfortunate coautry pleads for the cri-
minal, ani tue cause of order and authority bas the
necessary aid of the informer and the Spy Were
<Lis new, we might take it as a monstrous novely;
were it peculiar te Ireland, we might sabrmit te it as
oue of ber many miserable anomalies But it is
neither new nor peculiar. Ou the cotirar, soma-
tbing to lik ilais as old as history, and en now
te ho seen ail arcund. Patriotiam, in its truth or ils
semblances, brougbt te the bar of autbority and
powerL onfronting its accusers, and turicg the
tables on ils judeisla one of the most familiar inci-
dents of our nursery and school reading. The edu-
cation of ever English gentleman isased o n n
roug hStratum of liberty, patriotism, and indapen-
douce. By the time we h ve letart te qalsify or te
mistrust these early lessons, wih Ithe fresh light ac.
quired from philosophera and philosophic historians,
we have commonly found oursetves returning te our
first flame under the picauresque form of a Pole, a
moder Greek, a Sicilian au Italian, or almost any
cue invested for the bour with a cap of liberty, a
charter, a creed, or a cause. We bave not only felit
and argued for these iateresting heinge, but negoti.
ated, intrigu ed, spent money, and fought for them,
till their names becamemhousebold words, and we
found we had invested in tban more lterest and af-
fection than we could evet fin/t heart te tbrow away.

eanwhile that Nomesis which takes everybody at
Lis non/a Las breugit Et about thal aboso professions
are not lost on our unhappy little nationality ait
home They bave all sunk deep into the soft and
susceptible Irish nature, au/a a race wthesaeobatinate
inadividuality' an/a distincar.ess ns cannot deany bel/as
itself te bo the mest rightful object of our political
sympathies. It presents te us for pajment <ho gold.-
en pramises ne thought vo bsad circulated tar away',
not alwajs in a cenvertable fermn. AIl ibis is oea'
plexing tes vo natural>' nouad sather net ceocudeo
oither abat vo ha/a formerly' committed oreros orbtat
vo are non in <ho wrong. We are obligea te dis-
cas/a el/a illusioda about libusrty sud patriotismn, au/a
te take a practical vteo et<ho matas. It is tisa test
b>' which, soon os liste, ne lin/ ne have te as> aIll
political qiuestions sud all questions et political jarin-
psuaence.

In <ho course cf au article ou <ho recent dobute on
R talia n lutha Houase ef Les/as, <ho Ctnrchancd
State Reriet malkes <ho folloieng candi/a admission,•
-' Wo bolievo that Romsaeism la making va>' la theo
countr>', se/a we <hink vo oan so some cf <ho roa-
sons vwhy. Thbeyara-LThitbtheChurch being, a
retigious society', la liablo t.u ha legislatea for b>'
Lo:d Shfaeebury au/a Lard Westmeaîh. 2. That ila
is nt lawful fer priests te deny' baptismal regenor-
ation, tho inspiration et Scriptn:e, an/a the existence
et eternity'. 3. That Bishops are ander tIse present
system forcea upen <ho Cburoch who de not bol/a ·<heo
Os <boîta taith, and who boisa>' ber bighest intoeets
athenevea tha>' con gel an opportunia>y. These are
buemain ressoas n by peuple wvho believe En a king-

dam abat le nol t fl nhisad, thin't abat it11s toe 
found lu Rome raither than lu Anglicanism.'

C* ca 1r o' Dc-aitNEs li A PROTEasTANT CHUo.-
Sowever much Anglicans may deny the fact there
can be no doubt but that the Times nespaper ia the
ouly living theologian of their hourch. If there is
one question more difficult than anuother to ,answer
ln thse days, it is thit which asks for a definition of
the doctrines of the stablishment. Certain events
and trials within te last few years have proved be-
yond a doubt that an individual, and even a clergy-.
man, m&ry bélievema'preach, and may teach eldmost'

any doctrine; and stlîl romain within the confines
of the National Ohurcla. Tne Bishop of Salisbury's
charge, and'an article which we copy elsewbere from
the Tines upon this subject, are cases in point. Dr
Hamilton ia the one only prelate upoa the Eoglish
bench wbo [s regarded with anything like affection,
or looked upon as an authority by the Ritualiatic
party. Not that e goes the engins, or anytbirg
like the lengths, which characterises the clergymen
Who hold the ' bighest' views in that schoo, but
mild as are bis expositions of dogma, they caused one
beneflced cleygyman to leave the Cathedral with a
lond protest against what ho had beard read, and all
the churchwardens of the diocese to fol:ow bis ex
ample, and afterwards tcoexpostulate in writing
against the doctrines of their bisbop. Whon ma ters
have gone te hese lengts, it seems indeed an impos-
sible problem tc solve as t awhat are, and wvh.t are
not the doctrines of the English Church.- Veekl!/
Regisier.

If the advocates of Female Suffrage ground their
claims on theoretical right, tbey muat in consistency
claim much more thon the more Frunchian. If a
woman is fit te voe-that is, to fora opinions on
public policy and the competency of individuals te
legisla<e-she must'h fi te serve on juries, to be a
migistrate or sheriff, to h admited te the Civil
Service,and te ait in tIe House of Commons. Wby
ahould ase not it on juries, obetre which so many
emtile prisoers are brougbt, and by which the per.

senal rigbts and the property of women are cou.
tinnlly inufluenced ? If there b a woman gifted
with elcquence and politioal energy in a certain
borough, if she h the undoubted leader of the
temale votera of the place, the president oft hair
meetings, the egotiator betweea the and the
chiefs of the party, teir spokeswoman, and teir
protectress agaiust presuming and often tyrannical
men-if ase bave beau the originator and the princi
pal member of deputations te Goverument, and have
coniounded halting statesmen by the vigor and par.
tinacity of ber appeals-wby should she ot ait in
Parliament? At present tbe right t ha elected is
larger than the right te elect ; for a man must ho
rated t have a vote, but for a seat in Parliament be
requires no qualification at ail. Could it be borne
that an opoaite raule sbould prevail in the case of
veoman? Would it be fair or just to call forth poli.
tical genius only t crush and bight it?,-to say te
the energetiC woaan who migbt iustruct the Logis.
lature in the ystaries of finance or the newest
principles of prison discipline, to the ready and
genial widow wot might obtain over the louse of
commons the influence of a Palmerston, '1You sbail
vote, j ou sbahl organise parties, you shahll be our
Ieier oun the platform, where Wa will recognise your
intellectual power or the attractions of your address,
but we still sut against you the doors of that Assem-
bly wbere the gifLs you possess could be best display-
ed, and would prove most advantageous t eyour coun
try.' Would not the pre-ent proposai !end of noces-
aity to new gitation until woman obtu.ined ail the
rightas of which the Franchise is only the instrument ?
- Tenmes.

A royal commiss'on has een a appinted late!' te
inquilialto the state of education n Scotland The
commiasioners give vauiai reaos for contioing the
bnvestegatien te Glasgow, and sema cf <ho dis-
closures made hy theun, se tir as Cathelias are cou-
cerned, are the reverse of flsitering. Befure enter-
ing on the facts brought out by the commission we
scldaitato thuit by publielad returus we lear that
Irish birth in Glasgow are considerably over one-
fourb of the whole, while the marriages are les
than one-fitiu. 1Cuepiag his beore us, and bearing
in mind at the sane time that the Irish populaion
of <bis City la a excess of 100,000, while, according
to th cesue of 186L. the entire population was1
335,503, we are enabled te draw correct inferences 1
by the compaisa n of&hese numbers. The report of
the commissioners informe us that the number of
children of <he school age in Glasgow-tbat is from
three to fifteen years-is about ene-fourth, but as
the uataber of Catholio births is propartionally in
excess of this, in order to arrive at the proper nom-
ber of Catholic c ildren of the scbool age in Glas
gow, we cannot h far astray if we take one-third o
the Irish population, and that would ieave m round

numbers, about 30,000. Reduce ibis by one half, te
make allowance for those who go to work at an
early age, and we bave the large amount of 15,000
Catholie children te ho provided for in the mattr of
Catholie educa.ion. We absllnot stop horeto in-
quire ioto the school accommodation for this number
lu Glasgow. neither shall we refer to the numbers in
actual or casual attendance at our Catholic sachools
in tbis city, as we reserve Chose mattera for unotber
artic.e; but we shall state in a fo words hat
which muai strik every Catholic mind with peau
liar force. At the loest possible calculation, thora
are 15,000 Catholic obildren in this City atone who
should h in attendance at sceol every day, while,
on the other band, there are ouly 12 563 Catholic
children in ail Scotland attending school rlu other
words thora are 2,500 Catbolic children les at
sohool tbroughout Scotland than abould ha in Glas.
gow alone. Facts and figures are strange thiga, and
we trust tbat this announ::ement will serve c
awaken up those dormant feelings hat bave berete-
fore allowed such a scandalors condition or things
to exist. This is bad enough, but where evil comq
monly exista worse is sure te follow. We may la-
ment tbis state of things, and lamentation may do
much te affect a cure if good works follow, but
wbose tours are fit te vipe away Fatber Keane s
bece.tomb of apostacy ? We have said tbat <ha at-
tendance of Catholi chiloren a sbtchool in aIl Soot-
land i leas by tweaty-five tundred tha should bo
in attenuance in Glasgow alone ibut ibis la not ail,
of the 12,573 Catholi echildren 1i attendance at
school in Seotland, tharo are 7343 attending Protest.
ant schools, and only 5,229 at Cathoihe schools ! -
Wbere, thon, is the reason to wondes at the long
liat of our apostateS ? Wonder bare muat cease, or
rathor-pa:adoxical as it may appear-it muet in-
crease, te find the list se smal after the disclosure
cf sacb terrible results. The autendancaeto Catholico
childiren at Protestant achools la 2,114 more than at
Cstholic scoons, while tha enire umbuer lu all
Sotrland la 2,500 lesc tan aboulai ho En aîtendanceo
ai sebool in <bis city' alcue. This hurrib!o picture isa
ot eoerdrawn it le net even taira>' madoeout ; ina
truth, it is culy' aketceed, sud ne heave <ho details
te ho filled lu by' theo vhose dut>' it la to see <o
such maltera. Coue andl eften have we berne thea
bruni cf that popular stormn tIsa weulîd fain bide [n
ils nois>' clamnor <ho danger cf the wreck that is im.-
minent ; hua <e-do>', in tho prasence of aIl whem it
beheveth< oomea, vwelofes again cur selemn pretest
against <ha piling ot ancaher becatomb ef apostatea
from tho laith. Hypocrites an/a self-seeking sIaves
may' shako theis hads la pions wonderment ai <his
bare recital et such fearful results; h ua truais trut em
ana muet not ho hiddien. ite>' attempt te bide it
Es sun insuit te Qed ; sud, if pain ahoutld follow its
atonal, let ns 0oW eur heads anda hearts in huemility
te uba penalty, sud tr>' te rectîfy' thse terrible evil
doue <o <he seuls cf thsose wche a6 perishing fer
vaut et the gusrdianship cf Cathelic <niaion. lr. le
with pain, un/d wiahout diffliculty, ns roter <o aboie
particulars. WYe have a long list ef <ho same bindi
ai baud whichs w0 hope ad trust ne nover asal beo
taken up with a view te their immediuîe remsedy. -
Those et eus priests who aro toiling eut their lites
le ereca sad sostain scheols, are deservinsg et every
assistance frein <ho well-disposeod ef e us eo-religi -
enista. We are likely' 50on to bave a 'natienal
oystem' of education introduced into Scotland, and
if those whoe duty it is te watch over such import-
ant changes are not vigilant in time,' whatever little
benefits we posses at present are cure teo abewamped
in the coming change. Catholios must be alive to
the importance of this question. The bierarchy and
priesthood of Ireland are atruggling to be reli'evel of
the trammels sud dangers which the Irieb syten of
National edecation have imposed lpon. them. Lot
the Irish Catholics in cotland prepate beforehand

to meet the 'impending i nger, otherwise they wilI
regret it when toi lite.- Glasgow F-ee Press.

The Union Review for May betrays i Lthe majority
of its artieles a strong biss in favor of the Greek
schism os agilsi buth gatholics and Protestants of
Western Christiani<y. Sncb would seem to be the
new phas eO fUnioit policy. ' siding with what
they are pleased te call '1the Holy Easteru Ohureb,l,
the Ritualists gain an aIly against both their adver
saries. The GrEekbachism, that lamentable pice eof
work commencedi by Phiotin of Byzamnium, in the
niath age, andi cormp!eted by Mark of Ephesus la ithe
ßitteenth, is aliko hostile 1I both Oathoics aand Pro-
testants. It couderons Catholis on the ground of
the prtended innovation fflogue in the Nicenae syni-
bol ; on that of the Papai supremacy and on tbat
of the doctrine of Pargatory ; but in all ela it agrees
witb Catholic doctrine. Hence by its principles the,
Orieetai religion condemns Protestantism, and con-
tradicis its errera in he saime respect as Catholicism
does. Heuce, to, aill attempts on the part of Ang-
licans te effectuaoe a union with the Grees have
proved a dead failure. Such attempts were made
more than a century ago under far more favorable
auspices thou at present. Their present renewal is
even more cirtain to fait through.- Wec/.y Registe:.

HaaîvRVET Paas s-s Moche in aletter tothe
Times, reports that ispring sown corn never looked
more promi.ing, and the same may bhe said of green
and pasture crops on Weil farmd and drained land.
Wheats are lururiant and forward ; on stiff unirained
clays they bave been much alug caten and tbere bas
been wire worm on tue light soils. Owing to the ex-
.reenly fine weatber every manu woman and youth
can find employment in the fields.

ANGLicAN GovaaaarsT BisaOPs. - A BisBhop in
Lis country is himseif an oilicer of the law, as inuah

se as a Judge or a Sheriff. He is net ouly under the
Royal Supremacy, but is a representative of tbat
supremacy, and puts the supremacy into execition.
The royal power is directly derived to him.-London
Times.

The present asem toi b, a time pregnant with the
future taie of our 'glorious Reformination.' The Tttes
bas not inaptly surumarized the dangers of tue criais
by describing our ge as one w hereia a readicg man
cannot go te bed at night without. runiing the rui.
Of naking up next maorning ither a papist or ma
infidel.' Protestutism is arrai, med before the en
lighteument of the nineteenth century. Te teone of
thought througliout every seat of learning in Eurpe ,
bas narrowed the csntest of the past 300 years te a
simple issue - Catholicity is righî, or very religion
is false. While Germany seema te make ber election
in tavour of ifidelity, Engt-sud shows at Oford and.
Cambridge symptomus of returniug again to ortho
doxy. But <here are those among us whose scant
acquirements do not enable them to f[allow the great
InteliOcrual movemeant of Ourn im into the bigh
latitudes of thougtlaund consequenly are net dis.
pased t accept ie decision of ieir fate at the bande
of polemics whose controversies they are never lik-ly
te comprehend until, perbaps, compulsory education
comes into fuit swing. The geat lLBritisb families of
Bro9vn, Joues, and Robinson are considerable lag-
gards in the grand theological controversies of the
ia. Mou actiose resasier e into profane sud accie-

aisuical hister>' have net brought thon further lu
kcenbaQge <bau s convictlien <bat Lau<ber vas <bu
inventer of printing and that the Pope is Anti-christ,
canunt possibly comprehend the Romeward tenden-
cies o the Bisbops of Salisbury and Oxford. The
only couclusio, acindeed, te which tbey could come
was the natural one, that something was wrong, and
that they arived at the very proper decision that
somethiug m-jst e done, and ave consequeulyc dlte-
gated Lord Shaftesbury to do i. -Nortaa Press,
May 18.

The Pull filaI Gazette of Wednosday winda up a
long article upon the Bishop of Salisbury's charge
i the foLlowing wordas :--

tlais highly desirable abat these tbings (the eifect
of the acramou.al norda ia the C-lebration of the
communion and 'the virtues, or otherwise of the
sacramnits generally) slaould be clearly understood,
in order tbat the British public houla ut last bu
aroused to athe plain truth on these matter, ani
shuld know what le edirection in wbicàa tithase
mo.emeuts are really tonding. People are se much
accustomed to speak of subjects of ibis sort with a
sort of hush, te assume that it is humble and reveren-
liai to tbrow into Leir laguage aboaut <nem a certaiu
degree of confusion and obscurity, and to abrink
from making <heir own meaning iu connection wit
them transpL.rently clear to their owr. minds, that itt
is an advantage < otet with a man lka the Bihop
of Salisbury who Witt speak out franky what other
persons reaily believe, though they do not venture
te put it forward su disainctly. With a!l tho natural
relactance te discuss unpleasant questions, and espe-t
ciallyt < discuss religious questions Of an unpieasantr
kind, which is characteristie of the English people,i
the publia will have t decide practically before veryt
long, and wbat ia more, <o giv etl'ecî to their deci-,
sion whether they regard the clergy merely and ex-
clusively as members of a profession diniuguishedi
trom other men only by their personal gitsand 
knowledge or as a set of divinely commisaionedi
magicians able to work invisible miriaeles of unknown
nature but of naspeakible importance.'

A more complete confirmition of ail, Archbishopr
Manning bas froml ime te time asserteaited t beme ton
dencye the prevaient doctrines of the present geer
ration in th Englib Obura, could hardly-be fouand
If Ritualism is advancing by long strides in one di-i
reea.n, materialiem is net going at a slewer pase in
another. Ti e genttemanly system of unbelief in
dogaa will soon be the prevaiing creed of Eglaid.1
il is tie natural and inevitable effeet of Protestaut-
ism, as o Lave sen a Geneva, and muet soon
witness in this country.

The pious peuple of London were horrifiead on(
Monday moroing by au annocncement which ap-
peareda nthe papers, t a the effact that the futuret
King ofEngland and tuture Suporeme lead t <he
Protestant iJîthctic Ohurch, had b:en ai <ha CLan-
tilly Races on <ho previeus day Sunday>. Fertu-
natoly' l'ex the peste ef min/ ef thse rigisteous pan-
sons <ha evening papors et <ho saine day' contradicteda
thoe s>'r ' by' authority, -nhatever that may' nean,
or be worts. StilI thora bas bain considermable
dauba evincea all îhe week, us. to whetber <ha taeu
vas irue-sme betting men wvbo c ame from Paris,
graceless ainns as <Le>' une, going so faas ete s>'
that whsat Thackera>' vont/a bave cillait <ne 'sr-y I
p rn-n-g a' tram Englanai vere seau ai <bat naughty>'
amusement on <ho Sabbath. On We/anesday', bon-
oves, the fullowing paragraph appareal ie Paris
bettes of the Morni ng .Adatertiser, a palier which, ai.'
thougb tIse preperty ofe pubicanos, dota net patroniso
si'nes. Wnat a blessing it musc he fer aise Prince
mn/a bis brother abat such a guardalan o? morale ana
religien la always ready' te enact <ho detacaive at
the Fitench Capital. Wea beg te state that <ha italies
lu <ho extract ara îLe 31orening J1daerliser's, net
ours:_ -

" Tho Princaet Wales au/a Lis brother vers inied
te be prenant, but bis Royal HighneEs ceurteously
declinued <ha invitation at <ho Jockey Cîub yester.'
day. He sai/a tut, irrespecaive et personal conui-
derations, bobsad received adespatch trome tha Qneen,
beagging bim 'neot <o go te races on Sunday;' auda
thse respect tes the Sabb-a<b abus shon b>' tha bairs
<e <ho lBritisu <hroun will doubatess ho apprecisatea
by bis tusturo subjects. They' musa ho ou theirs
guard agairst listeniug tefolish atories wbich are
carrent bere. It has been stated that bis Royal
Hughness was present al, a ball given on Weduesay
nigut by one of the leading memberà of the demi
monde. Iis an npleasant duty for your corres
poadent to admit <bat Le was among the guests who
were honored with invitations, and tue lista included.
many distinguished and illustrioua personages ; -but
any injursy wbich he may sustain in yeour estimation
wilb' subside before the assurance that h went to the
ball simply because it -ad beeLi asaserted tha the

Pri'ice would a sthere, and h wihed to acertai.
whether bis Royal Highness laid accepted the invita-
tion. le was n1 11there.

UNITED STATES.
Tha Massachusetts Legialature adjourned on Sa-

turday evening sine die. They died hard. The
members -voted themaselves S5 a day ; being in ses-
sion about one hundred and fifty laya, each man will
pocket $750 -and $30,000 wit betheab suin for which
tho people must be taxed. it tthe last money we
bope many of them will reccive fromui the State.-
Boston Pilet.

A recent trial in New Orleans brougtt out tho fol-
lowing information of bow professional beggars make
themselves temporarily blind : -Tne impostur pro-
vides himfself with a peculiar quality of blue atone,
not for sale by ail dealers, and taving secured the
services of some half scarved little motherlessand
fa.berless boy or girl te lead him, bu chips og a
amail piece of blue stone about the size of a pin, and
dissolves it in au ordinary glass of water. This a
enuough to make fifteen men blind for three o: four
days. He then closes bis eyes and bathes the lido
with the liquid. It acts as a porerful astringent,
and ven ifl tie wanted to sec h couldn't, until the
ellect weirs olf. The lids are tightly closed, and if
they are forced open there is a remporary film over
bth pupil which will dejeive acy but the most skil-

fuli oculist.
Who would own a dog? -The most elfectual plan

we bave yet seen, fer stepping the dog nuisance is
that which was lately adopted in th *twn of Day,
to., Obio. There the Mayor bas ordered, that no
man owning a dog sahbl ho allowed te go at large
wihbout being muzzled. Lest it should ha supposed
the tenor of the worthy Mayor's notice la misrepre-
sented, we give it entire -11 hereby issue my pro-
clamation to the inhabitants of the city of Dayton,
warning them that is unlawful for ' any person own-
ing or having control of, or barboring any dog or
animal of the dog kind, to run at larg i for the torm
of G0 days frein the publicat ion of this proclamation,
without being pteperly muzzled.'

Nuaw ORLEANS, 10th June. - M.xican advices te
the 2ad instant received sav that Marmora is danger-
ously ild from wounds. MendFz is to b executed by
the order of Escobeaao on the 16th uit. When Max.
imilian gave up bis sword, h sUd i surrender to
you my sword, owing te the infamous ureachety
without which to.morrow sure would have seen yours
in muy banda. Escobedo bas ordered the Court Mar-
tial te assemble on the 291à for the trial of the Em-
peror Maximilian. Matsimilian has issued a procla-
mation, in wbich be says: ' Country men, I came te
fexico anirnated with ibe best of faith of insuring
the lelicity of ail, and each of lus but called and pro-
tected by the Emperor of France, Napoleon Ill. He,
te the ridicule of France, abuindoned me in a cow-
ardly and infamous manner by demand of tbe United
Htates, after having uselessly spent forces and trea-
sure and shed the b<ood et ber sous and your own.
Wen the news of my fall and deatb reaches Europe,
ail monr els of (harlemagne's acountry will demand
cf .be Napoleoni Dynasty an account of my blood,
of (erman, Belgianu and Freuc bond sed in Mxi-
eu. Thon will Najuoleon Third be coverod witb
same from teond te fot. To-day ho as sa lready
seen bis Majesty the Emperor of Austrin, my august
brothor, praying for my life to the United States, and
myself a pisouer of war in the ande of the Republi-
car Governient, and with my crown and my head
rorn in pieces. Countrymen, bore are myt [st words :
I desire that my blood may regenerate Marico, and
serve as a warning te ail ambitions and incautious
princes, and that you wilI act with prudence and
truthfulness, and enoble with your virtues the politi.
c.il cause of the lug Yeu sustain.

The Springfield Republicun bas an article open the
todency e the natives of New England te mote
westward, wbich it accounts fer in this way : that
the introduction et nskilied laborers bas had the
effect te- reduce wages and creitu more marked dis-
tinctonus in society, and so the Yankee retires in dis-
gust, and seeka a new home in the West. He wilI
be likely to find there also the evils ho seeks to
escape, unless ha goes wit.h a company of New Eng-
Ia.ud mon, who will settle near together ; ibis la now
the favorite mode of emigration, ai d New England
villages are te b found in Minuesta, Iowa, and
Kauaas, and are beginning te senw thea tves la
Missouri. You may lno w Lhem by their n. at churchea
and sceol bouses, and by the tracs and liowers in
their fenced yards,' and the absence of children, our
cantemporary might have added. As the Yanks are
non producers (of children) bew long will it b be-
fore the race la extint ?

It seenis of late, tbat our people have decided to
take the law irjo their own hands, and redres aill
reai or fauncied wrongs by the pistol or bowt onife.
This is uaost deplorable, and results doubtless from
the fact tlat in suvh cases as the recent ohootaag in
Albany publie sympatby goes wit ho miurdeer.
If our laws are ineiectual in such cases, let them ho
revised,but under no circumsatances ailow itto become
a matter of course that the aggrioved shall take the
matter into their own hauds and commit murders-
From Louisville we receive a telegra.m te the oeect
that a Mr 0 wens,ot Lexington,Ky, wasel beb n the bar
room of tbeh L'uuiavituc Hotel because of sone quarrel.
From lemphis anIther telegraum announcos that a
policeman was abot by a rowdy, wtao apreacbed
him and ordered him t o eoeu down Tha police-
man refused and was bhot nead. fit is time that this.
shouting mania shuuld cease. Else we may as well
returu to a state o barbarism at once aid acknow-
lcdge cour civiliztiou a failare,-N. Y. Express.

The Richmond Examiner, June 3, labors te prove
that Wilkes Booth, the assassin of Presidect Lincoln,,
still lives. la the course of a long edicoriai article.
on the ubject tho hxu'nater says:- We may never
know who was that mysserious prisoner, the man la
the iron mask ; or whetber thi Rev. Jleazar Williams
was the veritabie Louis XVII.; or wbe-hr Perkia
Warbech and LemaI- 8emukins wera really the princesw
who were supposeai te bave beon smetiered le <ho
tuor by> t«eir crmel Black Croak cf an Uncle ; buti
many believe lu tbis matter cf coot's body that the
tlu¡aed tantes Treasury bits been s nuiledi eut of
$a00,000 by a set cf uruîfal men and bheir accomplices
sud tools. By this theor>' we may satisfacterity ac-
count for the otherwise inexplicabte myster>' about
the body wbiah was carried te Wasbington and so.
singular>y amnd urnnecessarily disposed of by Baker sud.
bis asseciates, and tus wte may' also account fer <ho
any stories, seme et whicbhbaro a remarkable air cf

autbority, about Bloeth's sti being clive.'
-Twelve cf t<bo Circuit Judges ef Mdisbouri bava

yîoeided te the decisions et <ho Supreme Coari cf <ho'
United Stetes, declariug tho tust.oath' unconstitau.

tlocal. Bat tha rebai Ratdicals e thuat. Mtate retfuse.
te0 tolerste obedionce te <ha decision ef <ho dupreme

bsaid a visiter at the National Capitnl te su ase.
quaintance, whomu ho round, very mueb <o bis surprise,
eoccupying a seat 10 Congress fromo a distant State,
te wbtcb te had immigratedi long boeo frein the
questioner's own district-

'How lu the wtorta did yen mana te get bore?'
Oh 0I it wais easy enousgb te manage <bat, unft as,

I was for <ho situation I sieoe a pig P'
iStole a pig I lHow on esrtb could thsaI help yen

te an election? lu st.ealing a qualification fer Con-.
gress out your way.'

'By no eans,' twas the zeply but I made an
available lever of it, wbereupou I was awung iota
My seat as one of the Honrables bere.1,

HBow.o
'Why, you mustknow bthat I tole th e pig from a

poltical opponet. Wen se accused dme o the sct
which he was by no means slow to do, I raised the
cry ofe Political persécution 1" and got elected by
.dint of sympathy for me, s a martyr te amy prici4
ples. Ha I.ha I
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<ieet:-
The sctteme was sufllcently discussed, and ex-

a:mined with rufSi:ient acrupie ty the roost devoted
es< enligh ened men ail l the Provinces to do away
'4ttttii. distrast in thm respect. Neverthelesa, it la

'iet th le-a true that it la ouly witb Lear and
tenbliaithat we should apply the band to t iebasis
eofarbieban 'entire adifice repose in erder to sub-
e&sil -other, each cvil conascqnncee depending on-
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A CARD.

The Fathers attached to the Church of the

GewU, return their sincere s to th Ladies

who have labored with so munch devotedness a.

their Bazaar for the space of two wteks, as weli

as to Mr. Bawltree for his excellent readiegs, and

to ail those who have assisted them n their oc-

-casiont. The hall feal obliged, as priests to

show by their zeal, their gratitude for this mark

Of kindness and sympatby.
D. A. MERRIrac S. J.

TO OUR DELINQUEMT SUBSORIBERS.

Wre are compelled te adlress ourselves to this

'very numerous class of the subseribers o the

TttU \VITNESS, with- the object of inducing

Chem to pay up a portion, at least, of le arrears

a çvhnch they stand indebted to Itis offee. That

the " lmes are bard," and money unusually

scarce, are the excuses with whici our demands

are constaatly met; but we do think that a litile,

:a very htitle exertion on the part of those to

'whum we address ourselves, vu'ld enable them

te disebarge our claims upon them, and spare us

the disagreeable necessity of asking, but asking

gn vain, for the payment of a just debt.

Ve would respecifelly invite ail who are in-

Cerested in the TutUE WITNESs le endeavor Io

eitead Lts circulation. If each one would serd

in a new subscriber, and if lthe new anU old would

umake tt a cule to pay thetr subscriptions, that

trould be doing something substantial for the

paper.
Te our payîg subscribers, ur est thanks

are lendered. 1

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

Though the Luxembourg business bas beeau

ý&tched up, we till bear some growls, as if ithe

Frech and Prussians 'ere stil ready t edy ai

,one anotbher's throas, andit [will require nueb

god diplomacy yet te prevent a fight. Menu-

wiie the French Exhibition goes on, and ali tie

cerowned beads of Europe are flockmng toParis.

& ondon, it is szaid, ivil be honoed by some roya i
'vietors, amongst ethers by te Sultan, during

the course of the summer. There bas been a
n'a[her sericus iot at Waterford, arising out of

,n attemptI to rescue some Fenian prisones-

'Th police were roughly handled, and had te tse

their bayonets au self-defence. Several rioters

ere .ounded, anti two et [hein are repo-ted t

4ùace diedi w consequence.

In spita cf tire late Spring, 'va are recenving
&romn ail pacte et bisa country cheering accounîs

cef barvet .prospects. Flouar htas fallen again,
randi a dîrminution iu the penne cf brenad iwas lookad

ft-n by t publia, but ne yet the bakers haret

ù-een quiite unab [o soc il.

'His Lordshap [the Bnshop cf Thtrae Rivera, has

garbinshed an important Pastoral an thre subjet cf

'die iUeon et t B. N. Amarican Colonies. His
L.ordahrp, wtthuout commirttingldmself ta any' man.
tier to an>' part>', or ta auny particular uaeof
~obies, asserIs the dut>' ci ail geaid Catholis-

oeocoater whant thein previous opiaicns on the
.ioatter-tu yieldi a frack anal loyal allegiance loe
qbe new Cons[itutonm, tint tht Law cf the Em-

pio'bas given us. Wie copy' same o? the most
csCnkg passages, wbnch are wvei worti o?[h

Maeotiot, lotih cf Lhe sincere Cathohic, andi of

erery good citizen and loyal subject ef our

the emlIleGt defcit in tha cquilibriuni. Therefore As an item of news, iateretîng te Cailiotics,.

ta e to t rIlo e thensand aven cand as a -ign of the good feeling that [or the
a crain ubner o of u r ffo-iiea nii

not witbout experienniog deep emotianonrsalves tiât most part prevals in iMontreal beîist Hier Ma-
vu eaw the dceated necessity of ,coming t uthe îesty's Protestant and Catholic subjects-we
adopion ofa mieanre se great in itself a:d its con-
eequences. it le ths that wo ubave accepted it, con. copy from our contemporary the Daily News,ç
fiding in the Divine, rovidence wbid lias always the following account of the Salle d'Asylek
protectedn ns in s visible a maner duriag the triais
we bave bd te go throughi as a peopie. . . Nazareth, i St. Catherine Street:-

Now tat. the project bas received the sanction of We bave recent y visited the above institution, and
the Imperml Govermeant, and that it bas bacuma as we behlere ita objects are not very generally
the fundamental lawr of the countri, wo shou d te known, and that publicity vili extend its tuefilnse,
taem'or th anOur duty an atholics is to put an end we M -ke ne apology for laying befre ur roader a
te ail discussion on this subject. I me bave had brief accoui or is origin snd sphere of action, at the
perlect liberty of opinion îithiu the limite of justica smu time reommending ail who hav leisure, and
ans bonestyP so long as Conftderation avas only pro- take an interest in infantile education, te pay a viait
j cted ; if e coula le ail suriy of conscienice be tut t e uestablishment, and jdge for themselves.
or againat it, combat it warmly, or deeud it with The Infant School in 8,. LCatierine street bas been
convîction, accordiig as vetbought i iselul or l operation sinca February, 1802. It was dosignei
duagerous, t/tis stae of things ni longer exists nota for ite dobble parpose ot imnpartiung instruction, and
IlitIl tç n passed ino a laie. Te-day it l- been cieriug a day rtuge for the children of por parents
adjudged upon and becomne obligatory, and you muat wh were compelled to bu absent fram their homes,
now remember the great principle cf Cahlmcism- sworking for their living. Similar institutions have,
Omnais unimîa po;esleutbizs suplitnioribus suadita sil; for many years been f und ta vot admirably i i

non rsi f usun potestus nist a.Deo: quSe autm suiif a varions European citi-a, and id sane cases have maet
Daeo odinatte sut. Wteiver aty b.ve teeu ou£r wib governmenit s;upporrt. lu France, the oniess
anerior upinruns, te good ot Our coutrye and thu Eugie bas made thsse inltitutions hler specia-ily.
teachiug of >ur iligion make it an qual duty to and, thanks te the warm inte-rest ste feels in their
accept it and submit îu it. Ya ebnul u conscieuce, success, large sums are annucy va'ed from, the
my very dear brothren, as Cahaliocs ius el as sacere Imperial Treasury tu aid in heir extension and deve"
friends of o:-der, union and peace, fe.vur, te Le mea', lapnent.
sure ct your ability the good workieg et the coast I lthe institution of winb we are treating, the in%
tutin which is about ta be iLauguraacd. strrticuan impartel te the children is bath of a

Ttiat duty you wriiut in a position te f nfl during religious and secular character. The principles and
the npproacbing alectione, by assuîirg youreelves habits engendered are suchi as none ain tek exceý î
that the mon mbum ou wili eboase te represent you tion to. The young iutelligence la sought to be
in Parlamesnt are arinuatd witth that spinit of on qiîckened, the younw mind developed, method and
ciliation, with tha good wili the caoperation of order ircoleated, competition exci'ed in a word ail
whie . s indispensabile in ordter t derivo frnm the the budding insincts of a child's nature are called
ne caosti..n ail the good we desire. into active play. Habits of c!e.nliness are looked upon

lit WIl la' with you tion, my> very desr brethren, as amog the prialr considerations, and the physica'
ta proced with ahese elections with a rentiment of beaith of the pupils is weil attended to. Obildren
the great responsibility which rests upon your are admitted te the building at 7 a in. daily, and are
aboulaera, in the accomplishment of a duty whenca received at the door by nca of the Sisters. The
may depend the happiness or the misforaue of cur washing of face, bande, and feet, is then attenditd ta
nation ; it will lay with you te bring te iear ail the laratories far the purpase having been erected at the.
matucr>y and btreSty wich 'will, bu precribed to end of a epacious dining hall; afmer which the chil-
yeu by your laith and your conscience. It is oLly on dren are conducted te a maguiûcient room divided
ihos conditions tbat God vili bless yo urboice, and in' compartments, one f r male and the oather ur
give you represertatives acnordiag tu bis beart, vise f male pupils The two sssa cannot se eacu other, i

eind upight legislators, capable of promoing witb but Sister G.udry whoi imrpats instructron and who,
safety and dleending wtih courage anrd atilty Ourr <ipasaint, basa mode spirituelle wbîch cannot fait
deartes nteret. to exeu cie a paient itfliencea, can see all tiai tnis-

We profi: b' the present circumstae tta pires on bath sides. The sears are raised one above
you ta avc-id witb pariiculare cae, the turous ,thea other, and in the iniddle of the roni frontivg the
which nuzt'riu:nately bave toe often disionored seversi pupils, the instructress, with rhe assistance ofu board,1
ul your eections. We oeecially refr tu eletoral tablets, objets d'illualration &., commuonicates the
corruptioi and intemterance. Nothing is mare lessons simultaneiînsly to cvery chid, ocsiunaiy
likely to draw downa tie anger of God Ipni a people. singling out particular pupils and instituting a sort
Ana, iMy very dear brethren, dos notaleaven now of competitive exmination. Notbiig tan be more
seem abjut to cati us to accoutit !charming than te wa.cb the inteltigent tointenances

f the children while tiis is going on. Diania rar.
ely accoipanies failure. Someiow Siater Gaadry,

THE Bisîeop OF ToRONTO.-Our readers wo as charge of the school, bas a bappy knack of

wiil bc glAd ru leara iatI (lits rur[[iy Prelare euonveying t ber infant charges naliapefuiness and
an lasticity which survives disadter, and in the

recovering trom ithe ralher serions indisposition, bright eye of a child ra bas been tried and found
unde seiioi b ba itn sffuîngteesem linewantiug tle boholdar tan reati as plain as merde,underwhichhehas been suffermgfor somnetimne,aue spea Neetine, aoc if t dont anawer rigi.'

lie consequence, we suspect of overwork. The dining roamnis plaîily bu' asustantialtly fiued
up. 3-hem>' cli bas a hOok on mui hta bang 1-15%
ket, bat, &c., aud eact book bas a number attached

ORDINATIONS -Tne annuat Triaitty Ordina ta i Wben the bell rings furoc hb classes to com-
tion et ite Grand Seininary of Montreal took mence, al] place themselvestu ranks, the litle boys iLi

one room the girls l nanother holding heir be.ande
place in the chapel of the above place on Satur. aboave their bauds. At a given signal each chilid
day, 1ib June. dtops the right hand ou to te shouider of the unts

nerighbour, and starting vith the righit foot they ail
The aspirants iwere duly prepared by a retreat best time like little soldiers and march off te the

of seveu days, in vhich tacy of them decided school room. A certain namber distingoushed by
rasattes are toldO ff as comm-ndera, who in turn

their vocations, and invoked he bleEssings of rteli ff the companies and dismiss tasem to their
1-Leaven on the choice they were about to make, studios. Andt nee we nay remark tiat, thanks ta

the interest evinced in ths astitutuon by Lod
and t secure the grace of their vocations. William Paule when commanding theGuardaset the

His Lordship Rt. Rev. Ignalius BourgetL ime of the Trent imbrog1 io, sane sixty or seventy

D. D., &c., the fficiating Prelate, arrived a t the u!s e , iie, aceuree &D. 0 ~ t~ ~are ib pe.sessinatehSisrersfor useen speciei acci-
Higb Altar, addressed a short but pathetic sionse; and ie were informed that the favored boys are

not a little proud of their mitary ouifit and thtir
discourse te those wio presented themselves for proaiciency in drili wich latter, atrange 8toSay, s
ordination, recallîng te Iheir mands the dignity caried on witoiut oy extraneous nid. Ail the

of the state to whic they were aspiring ; and en ar ugbt reading, sapc1ing, aribcec
cf tt aateta vhîc thy 'ainaspiicg; ati isier>'anti goograph>'. Afiar lassons tic childeeni

tat they, in imitation of (he Apostles weho bad march s the dua og rem, where btey recrive a bearty
prepared tiemselves by a retreat lor the descent rav. Soup le poided for eai chi! who does nt

prepra'!brung [ood traim home, et aenouminaI charge <me
of ie Holy Ghost, vere also prepared [o receive beieve copper) Ouring the day, certain hours are

tIe Holy Spirit in their souls. His Lordship off for ecreation l a large yardinrear of da
Ldsipbuilding, slieeîle chiitren appaerthoreugl> ta

spoke for upwrards of tventy minutes, bis whole enj oy tiemseives. The initation le open te visitors,
discourse breathiug forth unction, piety, and Sund.sysaantiTiuradays exceptud. Tht best tint for

a vn. rit is ai Dl'o'nlocklan taemorning un'! smo la the
paternai eharity. the afternooa. wen instruction is going on. During

Want of space prevents us fnom giving a the firat yeur otits existence, tbe institufion was tb
m ac t meanson imparting etication to 310 childre ; in lle

mnute accounit of the sermon. second year, 566,bird, 55; foutb, 762; ifth, 871
We hre subioin a lhst of hlie aanaes of those Applications continue to incretase, but tho expenise

uf the bis ers far exceed their ineans. The benevo'
who participated in the ordanation le» fourder, tIe Rev. Mr Rousselo, wio is thor.

PRIESTIooD--Rev. Messrs. Cias. Brouillet, oughly devotcd ta the institution, finds himseif

fMintrea ; L. Z. Champoux, de unable to proceet furtber in extendng its csetu!les:
Diocese a oT Itis to be hoped thar-he will receive practical and
S. Racine, do ; O. Ganey, Hartford, Conn. permanent aSsistance from philanthropie citizens in

DIAcoeÇÂrE.-Rev. Messrs. Jolin J. Salmon, ias Effrts fe the education and moral training of
B u J B children wo, b't for the aid of the cbaritab'e, wiliMonireal; 13. P. Brrett, do ;J. M. A. Brenin ail probabili'y grow up as social Arab in ur

do ; S. F. B. Menard, do; P. J. Belanger, do ; midt, and perhaps b. destied to bcome a burden
F. E. Gendreau, St. Hyacinthe, C.E.; Jas. T. to the stte instead of supporting and sustainig it.
Bresnan, Halifax, N.S.; C..E Murphy. do ; D. In connctine witb the Institution we muet ne'
C. O'Connor, do; J. J. McCann, Tronto, omi ta add that the Sieters have establisied a Blind
C.W. ; J. J. Kelly, do.; Bernard O'R. Shri- Asylun, wbieh l, we beliove, unique in 0anada. , At

present tiere are few patients, but miare coivinced
dan, Hartford, Conn. its exiten e ase only t be known te bring numerons

SunîcoNÀrE.-Rev. NIasses. 31. B. Igna.. appilicat fer admission. Tira jnmates seaem bappy,
[tus Bourget lontreat ; L, A. Chabrneau, aie; aund tht drfotta niadet ta instruct them in u'eful e,
J. E. Dagas, do ; J. R. Gîrenx, do ; L. A. cupatioes, nch as head wvotk, canenbottoming ebairs.

S dc L. Boude knitting, hc., have bran very' sncceseful. Tita facility'bavate, du A-. Sagut, o nid ;J ith which the patiente readi Tram books b>' to-uch,
S. Etbier, do: Chas. C. Cleoke, A-lion, III., and couve>' theircugbts b>' puncturation, ls mur-
U.S. ; M. Weis, do ; Cime. J. B. Marnay', vellous
Kîngstan, C.W. On Thnrsdays, yung femnaet'o thet city' wishine
-MINaROREs.Msts J. P. eu instruelion n eedlaerk. are accommodiated, breecoft

OnDEts.-Muses. otion charge; cf course %urnstg thein own matelriale
MIontreat ; G. E. Bro;hn, do ; E. S. Damers, We saw saome ver>' beauitifut apeicime woered by'
de ; J. Lasalae, na; A. Luferriara, do ; J. J. girls nver 7 years cf agr', mho are formedi in sepuarate
Beineko, A-itou, III, U. S.. R. J. Suilivan, etîcs'a lut tht nup'er port et lue building. These

HaIrtford. Cou. ; E. McKenna, New -York ; . itrgil ar p ermittatt teali ltt ia n io
Quallet, Sandwich, C,.X.; A.Oclet.Jh s eching that age are exclnuded. We n1y addt that
N.B. ; E. Hindan, S.i., Montreai; A. Pelletier, ihe cluidren et wellNtoMdo citizena arc carsd fer in0
S.J., doc; J. Buccam, S.J., do, the iastituxiou on paymsut cf tritling tees.

TONSURE.- Messes. E. A. Calaer, MVont- We regret 'vs have not space to go inta finbe-,
ra ; M. Auclair, do ; T. I. Guroux, do ;.J. details, but woulid conare ail mira teei an interust lu
B. Marasseau, dc ; J. Brian, de ; F. X. Cha ;- the weirtare et the ristug ganeretion, andi partircal rly

. U bao thre childiren cf îbe poor, ao puy the institution a
non, do ; A. Harnais, de-; U. Gaundet, do ; Jas, riait 'The>' cannot f-il te Us gratifiad. as wve have
A. Lanagan, Hratifax, N.S. ; Tics. Heesîn, heso ; anti hopa ther wvii Us disposed] to give sanie
Harteord, Cen.; O. McKenna, Naew York ; E. asaistance te rhe ladies whoa trs evidently- engîged ina
F". Cassidy>, Toronto, C.W. a tabern of lova, anti mcst anios ta exteend theirt

Rec. Maessrs. Shearan auJ Menard irhose apbere cf usefulnes-.
- . - - We unersmtandi that for sonse weeksr psta eanice

great doctrines' bneing of opinion thatt the neaning
will be recognized ina afier lire. "--Loandon Timts.

Mr. Nicholson was not only surprised at'te
utter ignorance of the children generally, as to
the meanang of the words which they rattied off1
mechanically aith greant dexterity, but h' was1
shocked at the less exisaile--and thorougly
heathemsh ignorance .of liese children o theE

them in carry ing out a work which. tn' auagtng ansf
ct tU graesmefrtneof humanuit>', 'viliicsrîainlyt
be g areti Laet Doucit>. - Mont. Dadl> ews 14 h inst.

Our reaters are, ne suppose aware that, on
Saturday tie 29:h inst., wll occur the Eighteenth
Secuar A-nuversary of the Martyrdom o? thet
3lessed Aposles,and Poilars of the Church, S.S.

Peter and Paul. Te celebraite worthily this
great aniversary, Five lHuadred Bishops of tle

Catholi Church, of ail tongnes, from ail quar-C .•.
cens ci lhe eartb, but oine ir faith and doctrine,
one in hope, one in dutiful allegiance Io the illus

trions Pins the Nint, sucessor of the Pimce of

the Apostles. vil abe isseinbled on that day in

Rone. The lol ySpirit wiii, ive are sure,
durect Ihe in ail things, [o ie greater honor
and gloey of God, and the good of i-Ins Cihurch

And that abis Great Day may be worthily
celebrated bere, and tha iwe also niay partici-

paîe in (lhe festivities of the I-ely Ciiy, aur own
Bishop has pubtahed a Pastoral to i eClergy

and Faitirful Iof he Diocess, iiel 'was read on
Sunday last ; exhorting thein ail to a due observ-

ance ci the Festival, and assigning cogent ano-1

t'es fer a great tecrease co our devotion n these
Oays of perdl, and when all the storms of the du ml

pit seein t be let oose agaunst the Churcj ef

God. tis Lordshij ithe Bishîop, therefore,

decrees, that a soleun Novena, preparatory eI
the Feast, shall commence ou nurciay, 20h
inst., the Frast of Co-pvs C/ait, and shait be

continued throughout the entire octane, In ail

churches and chapels of the Diocese. The

Festival of the 29th villbe celebrated vi ah ex-

îraordinary solemuity ; and, in virtue of a special
Induls Apsstolique, a Piencry Iitdalgeunce is
accorded te aIl who, aivili learts really contrite,

and wbo, itaving confessed, shall, betwist the

brnt and second Vespers of the Fenst atself, re-

ceive Holy Communion ; and vni[tug sone church

ciall therein pray in t itentions of the Sov-

erigi Pouttfi, for pece aimongst ait Chtristian
Princes, for the cxtirpaion of heresy, and for the
trimph of Our11 Hoty iother the Church.

A smali sheet contaning prayers appropriate

for the Noveaa has bees publishedi n the Bng-
ish and Freuen languages, and iray be procured

at any of our Catioie librarians.

A friend hias poted out te us iat me were

in error in ou tlast, when ave represented the

Rev. M. Ramsay as having taken jeacona
Orders at Rome. He received the Sub-Deacon -
site in Europe indeed, bue %vas ordaîned Deacon in

Montreal on Saturday, 3Ot cf March last, by

Mgr. Bourget. IL is nowr seven years siene Mr.
Ramsay was received to the Church, by the

Rev. M. Fabre, one -of the Canons of this

iocese.

RELIGloUs EDUCATION IN C SCO'LnCD -If
liere be one thing upon whieb, more than upon
any other, the people of Scotland pique (hein-
selves, it is tbeir popular educational system,

their common scbools : and if there be one
kid of education for ihich, mure than for any
ohiner they ake credit to themselre, it is the
reigions education atch (he:r schools impart to
ail who attend then. Scotch education, and
above 3, Scotch Reigous Education, have been
se long paraded before the world' as articles of
unirmpeachable, unpproachable excellence, that
it seems to be a hopeless tak! to attempt F ven te
dissipate the fogs of ignoranice and prejudice
which hang, and bave long hunn over [hese sub-
jects.

I-opeless, however, as seens the task it lias
been attempted by 'Mr. Nicholson, Advocate,
and Assistant Commissioner in the Inquiry into
the state of Popular Education in Scotland.-
Ties gentleman has published the resuits et his
inquitries, and the London Times reprodces
tbem in a condensed fori , fronem w ich v pro.
pose t make some extracts. With the Times
too we would direct specialataeniuon to the so-
nficant ta, tit [ha healIen ignorance pointedti

e ut b>' Mc. Assistan t Commîssionar Nnihosen
bs tira ignorance, noI t f(ha street Arabs, or cf
tht neglectedi childiren of poor anti vinious parants,
:but cf children attenduug thea arochiai sehools,
under the especiai coutrol o? lthe Scolet Pes.

-byteriani ministeru.
SMr. Nicholson found, anti reports, that lu [base

schoots, a portion cf [he Scriptures, generahl> [hea
dlt Testeant, e tai> readrepated a.portion of

upori, ln is own wornds ha set ho woetk " to as-
certainwhelther ideas, as wellt ns woerds, had been
conve'yecd mo mire mmd ;"' anti with the Iollowinei
rasulas, as reîuecort an lie Tine . -

"li Hea disappoiuted. He fouand ehitldren wounldi
ratlie off without »atnisra'ae ' Tire Decreses ut Goad une
Hia etaa purpose &c.-Uu tihen lis proeeedt te
irek sucb quesîious as ' What e a Su mean by a
saving nrae ?i What ia it ta be tngrattaed into
.Oleri?' thora 'vas a total blank-e kmn-i et' srink-'
ing back os if one 'vert eo'shing upon round not1
ta be ven:ured upan. Ha sites ,bat rmac>' peopie ae
eatisfied wiii mie 'rneebsicral commnicatiuon of gra.dcrns en feiieI't[am»n

promotion to the Diacodate we record above, bas been given in this lnstitution specially for the
vere promotel tIo the Priesthood on Sunlay last, tenefit of the blind po-r. The persons wh wer
at S.. James Cathedral, by Rt. Rev. Monseig, present bave been se deliglited with th maner in

nene Bourget .wich wniting was road and iti all the specimens
ne Dgt'oeof manual labour produced hy thoe unfortunate
I wil net delay te malke any' comments o bhis ebdren, that he Hnon. Mr. Lafremboise, M. Victor

grand and inposing ceremony, it suffices to re- Hudon, M. Joseph Beaudry, and Madame Dumas,
mark that the Grand Seminary still conlintues to bave encb hubscrbed the sum of one hundred dollars
seud forlh yearly, from wvithnin ils venerareeidvela n ftberance O te ojectSo e iseinstitution.

be so? learnee and rittuons aung mec, te We are assured that, as soon s the B00ters of the
numbers y M Nazareth Asylum shall be ale to procure the neces
aid amthe salvalton of their neighbor, and pro- eary Tfnds, they wilterPet a special inatitution for
mote the greater glor o Gd. a the blied. 'lie public are earrestly. invited to essist

material, or physical conditions ; to their elmaite,
andI oe absence o hose long cruel wviniers
winch, u notter parts of the world, make such
terrible havoc upon Ile means and the time of
the workang man; 1 their almest boundies,
pastures, and te their minerai resources, their
gold, snd inexhau;tible coal-beds. These, not

It is only qi!tez IejIiy Liai the repnaentativo
sygtem was set Up in A'ntaia.

tacts of Seîptureand the most important events
connected with the ongin of Chrîstianity. Thus
te the question whiclh lie addressed to (hem
" Wko as te M'otler f our Lord " he could
obtain no answer : it bothered the children en.
tirely, or ee wvordsof the Tmes:-

"Te question, ' Who se bMther of Ont
Lord ' ws a pnzz'e to homeasebooleand in one, the
chltdren seemei very much astonisbed, as et some,
ding îwbkh they lad never heard of."

la anoaher school that the Assistant Commis.
sioner visited, only two of the pupals could tail
the names of our first parents i and when ie
viniured upon the question:-

d What was ibe si for which tht> 'wee put ot or
thq gardea of Fren ?'

there was, sowe are told, a long silence. At
lengt b,so the oficial report goes on-." afier much
repetition and varying of te question, tha mnost
venturesome, and îtelbgent mnember of the clas,
a girl of abut 14, tînidly suggested" ie an.

ethe :_.-

aCommittiug Ad ni tery"
Aîîd as rite 'lies, is careful te însis:

"LIt wili e che rved tht lie'-the As3igtan tcommiùsieer "lisspefkkmgof elhildrean iuabols,aud Lot cf ueg'ýered eblien ý
Upon the whole, Ir. Nicholson came te the

oncelusion, afier a patient and thorougl hnquury
tuio the results of the existing system of Scotch
popular educaitum, that, " hlouigh iabe usual iorm
of the Presbytery Reports represents tîat ralt-

iaous instrucion ii duly altended Io" yet hb
encountered se much deiciency, and of so uniform
a type, as to suggest serious douits whetler the
exiinng theory and practice be not i necd of
radical amendment."

We hope these unpleasant, and to many, these
s'arling ;evelations as to the deplorable, the
healienish ignorance of the schod aliending
children of the best educated part of the "land
of the opene bIb'e," may inspire our Protestant
friends iii a little modesty for thenselves, and
a hittl charily for the ulleged short-comings eo
the childrein of t be poor in Catlho!ic countries-
in Ireland, Italy, Span, and Canada. Not by

ite latter se mucih, as by the foriner, is biblical
instruction needed: for we muchtindoubti vther
in any Cathone country, a child of 14 years of
age could be founi attending a Catholie schcol
who should bold such a very original view as to
the nature of original sn, as that held, and
espressed by the young Scotch school miss: or
that even in the most abandoned part of Calabria
the simple question " Wh/to as the *Mother of

Ouar Lord ?" wouid baffle n avitale scihool. A
iiule more modesty lle.çaeurs Les Protestants,
and a little mare charity ire repeat would not be
amiss on your parts: and if ycu vere either
modest, or sincere in your professions about en-
ligutening tie young Romanists of Lover Canada,
you vould establh yeur first schools, not at
rointe aux TiHmbles, but tn te rural districts
of Presbyterian Scotland.

Some idea of the enormous vealth, of tie re-
sources, and value to the British Empire, of the
Australasian colones, mnay be found from the
fact that the trade of the little colony of Vic-
toria, settled a few yearsago, is already upwards
of $125.000,000 and [bat the aggregate of
ber imports, and exports, exceed $200 per bead
for rery inan, woman and child n the country.
\Wh/ a population of less than Two Mîlîhonn,
considerably below tat of lie two Canadas, tbc
six Australasian colonies, iimported mn 1965 te
the value of about $169.000,)00, and their ex-
ports on five articles o production only, were up-
vards of $101,000.000.

Te greater part ai [his great trafl, says the
report in tle Tines, assists in maiutaining the
manufacturing hmuver of the United Kigdem;
and the slirppng returus of tbe same Colonies
show, on the same authorîty, "an aggregate cf
arrivals anounting te 169.091 tons, and
2,017,74 tons as [te aggregate cf departures."

T buse statisticaswe (iukn , iurub an un-
answerable repi> ta thosa who prteuinti
tIre mnaterial progress cf the Brntishi Noruh
Àmerncan Colonies be infarior te that ai the
Utied States, it is due te their Colonial position

and to [her ferai cf Governmnent, in all un-
portan respects, an pîrîcipie, andl m detail, [hu
pohîttcal institutions of thie Aus.tralasian Dalanies•
are identical setl tîjose cf [hase Provinces, whilt
[ her wvealtht anti [haer progress on the roule ef
'material resperity' are, tasay the lest as great

Stes. hcaanot, iherefore, be the tendency
ef [lie formn cf Governmeant under whuichi ihose
C<,lcimes live, and 'van-hb we aise jn these Ci'oniei
lire under, te raprass ire greowth cf wvealdi, or to
[breow obstacles an the wuy et miaterial progress.
NulI iL i-n not to auythmng au their political rder
that the mnarrellons wvealth of these newiy acquirehd
dependencies cf Gret Britain ini the Southecrn
Ilemisphecre is due, but whIol> nd snle!y
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their laws or politial inslitutions, are the sole

fattors in the prosperity of the Australasian1

Colonies.'
Il is, we think, impertan. to insst on ibis, whens

we bear it so ollen repeated, that the material.

progress of Canada would be acelerated by1
Anneflation to the United States; that the dis-

tress which occasionally prevails in our rural1
districts3 and in our large cites, is the conse-.

quence of British connection, of ourdependent1

or Colonial position, and of our bad laws. More

arrant humbug, or buncombe, than Ibis never felt

rom the lips of the polîlîcaL cbirlatan ; as the1

actual resuls in the Australasian Colonies of the

same connection, of the sanie de.erdent or

Colonial position, and ai polîtical institutions
aîmost identical with ihose of British North

Amerîea, abuudantly prove. Let us then be

contente-1 vith our political lot ; eay, rather

should we say--il we contrast it with that of lie
people t lthe Soulh cf us, and if we compare our

liberies ith the vie desporsm beeath wich

tbey groan-let us b thankfuilto heaven for our

lot ; let us appreciate the blessiugs of order, of

pe:sonal liberty, and of frecedon ifrom mihtary

tyrannY which we enjoy, but of ivich it is ta he
eared we are hardly worthy, or shall long remain

la the enîoyment, if ive listen to the wicked bah

bhiag of Ile Rouges Annexatîonistî with whom

our country is cuçed.

Some of our TJnited States friends a:e labor-

ing under the most strange iasconcepions as

to the nature of the changes which the new

Constituion, given in hese Colonies, and whicb

cones <t etect or ,lIe Brst of next moutl, will

produte. For instance, ve dini! n our respected

cuttiorary the N. Y. Tablet, fI the 15th

inst., suci phrases as these :-
" It was time for Canada, and New Brurswick, and

Nova Ecatia ta chst of the cbryealid shell of the
colonial state."

And agaîn:-
"The Britihl North American Colonies-Colonies

now no longer" I I!
What does our friend inean'? Canada, New

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, whien uniied under

the new Constitution, vili be just as much Brit-

ish Colonies, or Dependencies, as they were be-

fore : their peope e tvvl sill reniain "Britisk

subjects," eth subjects of Quîeen Vc:oria ; an in

the name of the Qjeen ivill justice stll be

executed amlnongst theim. Tht relative positions

as towards one another, of the three Colonies

wîll ndeed be changed ; but as towards the

iotiier Country, and ail foreig n countries,
everything wfil reman just as it was before the

Uion. Sa in like manner, when some quarter

of a century or more ago, Upper and Lower

Canada were unitei, tbey neither ofi t ein

ceased ta be Colonies, or British Dependencies ;

and neither of ttLieam then acquired any fresb

rigils or duies, as towards th Emtpire, or tu-

wards foreign Powers.
at nia> be in store for us we do not pre-

tend tc know ; the neu Union may, as some

prophets of evil pretend that it wll, lead ta a

rupture of the himperial tie, and briog about our

independence. \e are in no hurr-y te setiis
day ; and wve have cerlaîoly no intention Io bar

ter away our proud tille ofI " Britusl± subyects '
for that of Yankee citizens, or citizens of any

etber new fanglad, inongrel nationality. The

bovertiGo Lf Great Britaîn is our sovereigît, and
the only sovereig.n rwe care to acknowledge.-

* Colonies, these Frovinces are, and Colonies, we

trust, they long mnay remain, in spite of domestie

traitors, and of aelin fas ; and Brtish Colonies

or Dependencies ve cannot cease to be, titi ve

set Up on our own book, boasi our own flag, and

proclaim Our Indepnidence. Til then we are

Dependent-and a Province, dependent, is a

Colony ; ut ail events, it is only iu Ihis sense

that Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and

other British Dependencies, have been Colonies

heretofore.
WNe caecaL coneete whience the absurd idea
araelia • wn[a ,s Constitution fer thiese

North Amrerican Colonies, there is augbt toe

change aur subordinate position ta the Britîsh

I mperial autborities--in whîuch subordinate posi-

ie ~ oonial state ossentiaîliy consists. All

that the new Constitution professes to do this:-

Se te inite the tiitee Colonies, as tua, îad

of havîng, as beretofore, thret Legislatures, all
-nde endent ai ont anothier indeed, but ail alîke

exercusing their functiors subordinate ta, and in

virtuet ai powers denîved frim, the lImperial Gui.-

ernment ; hey shall have for the future onet

cemmon Legislatre,tIll holding freim, andI sui.-

odinl bt thet samieImpnerial authority'. There

viii moereover ha a sort ai local legislature, or

îuniciîîi councît for each section af the thret

Uaited Colonies, teo manage thbeir severa loc al

or pansU affaire, siibardiaate to the Central

Colonia l Exeounîve. Thiese changes are purely
internai, and leave ouir relations as towards the

British Empire, and Foreign States untoucbed.

And berein lies out rejonder to the suggestion

of the Tabla, that ihe Governmient of Canada

should show mercy to the Fenian conviets, now

undergomng penal servtude in dttPenutentiary.

Mercy is everywhere tie specîl, or eslus.ve

attribute, or prerogative of sovereignty-n Great

Britain of the Croawn ; and can only be exer

s.
cised in the Colonies of Britisi North America opinion. Any one, howeversimple, can state the Sr. oP:acl's BszuavorE.r SaooSiir -- The foliaw, 1 Mr. Brown is very bnsy in bis Globe lctaringth
by the Queen's representative, ta the name, net problem: and every one must know, whom bas an' 1ng gentlemen bave been elected ollicebearers for the mnnlicipality cf Toronto, wbich seems not to be
of Canada -for Canada is a Colon>, and net knowledge of the past and present hsory of ensuing balf-year: President, Mylele Murpfly, ce, awre of the fact, on bis own enormoua servicain

y'Ir tat I is tht prolem an the solutio ai elected isa . Vice-President, Thotnas Jones ; and brioging about coufederation, as distinguiahed frou
sovereigr-but of the Queen, whoseesubjectsiwe . .nnPtion o Vice-president, Thomas Driscoll; Secretary, Fe ix 31. Mr. ftacdonald's in .be same behalf. Of caursaswhic ithe integrity of the Brittsh Empire de- Oasidy ; Assistant Secretary. George Byrne ; graat parade i mde of Mr. Brown's Constitutionalare, whose peace the unhappy convîCis have dis- pends. And sbVuld it prove to be insoluble, and Treasurer,mDan: Harv-e; iteilting Treweicec, Junriiree of 18G4, whicb reparted that it could net
turbed, whose laws ttbey have violated, and whose should the inevitable penalty have ta be paid, the Dniel Malin ; Assieract Citlecting Treasurer John report an turned ovor ithe wh le suibject constita-
dignuty the bave ouîraged. That Her Ma. world will tien but witnessanoher instance hoav 0h'Lery ; Obief Marbal, Jubn Lawlor; assistants, tional changs te another session. Does r- Broav
dientysh ersbveaurgeom enither a-ei o tht ins cf the fathuts teneshiinsuanicîiî-'lt-hatel lune and Robert Cg.bar. Commitee of (W asIk for imforcation) mean ta say ihat in c64 halesty's advisers would recommend their sovereign esn e es ev-Inquiry -St Ann' WrdJ, John Drew, Juhn Sheean had tue sma est concepia of the Union Act of

dren even ta the remotest generations. Our and Jîbn Fitzger-ad; S. Antoine Ward. T. Cantrell 1867? Dotes ha men tosay ho either then or sincet grant th petition bersubjes Canada hers bae aten sour grapes, and ur teeh are ad ' Clarhe; West Word, Timothy IcDonald:.tCen- coneivol tir proposed ilone essentit feature o tthe
praying for a remission in who'e or i part, Of nowset on edge. This will be indeed the9" curse tre Ward, Felix elveri; Edst Ward John Rourke. Qutbe Cocference scheme. He certainly had agita-ai usfaalThis aSeociaiîn is ,vi, lraebhappy te se>', in ri Yvrry î*d for -ît-rp, 'reli. by pop ' but ho ciovec sow batthe sentences passed upon the Fenian raiders, is, of Cromvelî," is fatal leacy to England. This ascnhxBienfbirehapp th o? a ,n a onry e a . or n ease,-h ove' r una-mp a bud, ordo1-urtsbing e mditin-baving the suim of $1,261. 5 n ieo i w ae-envrcnepaeowe think, very probable, and we should be glati in the fînds, after pLyinlg o diring the sis nmsill foresbaduwed a 9em u enrdr which ail sections
te set the experinmet tried. But being a De- It is on Monday, the flrst of next monthi, that encing MaI, ihe sum cf $717 78 foc beuîts t eick u might come in without injuslice Or mîagivicg underci tu famiies of d-ceaed ennibers. I Lis ut- only r.. consiutuionui tairangtments. -Noatraxl Gazrtte.pendencyof tue Empire, not a sove'eign and 1. t le nev political arrangements for tie Union of exdlusively Irish ben:fic society in Moucreal and )ur

dependent State ; a Colny, and no a Nation, the severat Colonies of Canada, rNewaBrunswick, r !bwoj i b d wil e c taar'no irueElaTANCES REJEED.

he ulkuunîate decîsion woutd remain vLth the ane Nova Scotta, wil corne tato play. Ta coe- pate a tU bnfeics c'nfrrad by being memubers su-h Paris N Hadigen, $2, S 0 aiebJ l Baulangot,
Que-e, or Imperial authorities ai the British brute the day, the citizrns of Montreal are in- a wee'kly IlorancO during c aîv F NIa-aciieditl.$;attin- 9;L US[ c acqe,

,or vh iai driepniom~ ho rui! d kebp .aa oas pe dance, respc-aba buritt tfcer dath sisetIance $39; tndi.c q$h,3;F M it. $2R; Clutin., J
Empire on wohom we dependfromvwh$;mevitereoAeep t as a holiday. It is proposedto1hose left an te. Olsil;y, S2; West Troy, E A & G k Mene-ty, $18,
bold, and itave Our political being. that le the morning guns be fired, and the belle Dr. Sierry Huant lately read bfore tie Aca U e ;JViiett, $Z J5); Porus iilsEMnlwan,

We may add uhat, so long as American citi.o f ihe chîurches be rung ; fluat there ha a review demy of Sciences, at Paris, tie suuntcmary of his r4an

Zns, calnJ the naIeles Fenians, continue t ofi tUe troops at Loganî's Farm, and a Lacrosse reseh.rebes upon c atain reacuaos ai ma tnen Per J Doley, Sab Gloucester,-&f Fagan $4.

men ce Canada withb another piratucal attaci, it is match ; thiat luere be steamboat and railivay sats and! rnignI1an rncùs. Tic auîthor at'aeld Per C mA-Kecna, Inilant - P Farreo, $4
thie theory' af 11 H tîdunger uni! Saichov, r-hu P' er A MeKenzie, Oreiguai, Cape Bretan,-.!S-tf $"1 *J htcEu rr, (;o Il Mises, $2impossible for the British Goverament ta show trips at reducedl ares, and that bantds of miusict expjîin the a t escenre of suilphatieof ngnesia _i îLsm I l L npirig I o puni- pAellon,$4.

lemency ta the first offenders. çlayi c the evening en t public places; thar by he reactn of sulpte of hre aud c:abonte
there be a display of fire-works at 10 pan. near ai' miagesia. le oeluves represenais ue of the ie

The tone aof the English jurnals i general, te mounaci; and that the public buildign be unalt-red formation of tlae ouloiars in thI eliA-
.r 0) .1 At Fraimpton, on 'thle 31st uit. aif:or a long andand of the London Times mn particuar, vben illuminated for ihich purpose a sum ai $5 000 virons ai Lihs are that the manesiai liales painful itess whIcth hue bovrîie w bciatiin resignas

discussing the affrs of reland, in conciliatory. be appropriated. All citizens are reesed ta wiuci form por-a on stetites ; that thte Talcs and tion, nt the age cf 60, Mr. Jamos O'Grtdy, natie of
serpenies are fora -i aquenusly ; thit thie 1ha Coun'y Wesxf tr, Ireland, and brother t the Rev.Tiley speak as men conscious ithat Ireland lias co-operate. . greeusands of the Paris batira are of tie same Mr.O'ra-y P. P. of St Cathria District of

been wronged, but still as men sorely puzzled composition as serpentines, &V. tubc.-Requiscat in pace,
how ta set about redressinîg those wrongs ; and if The Montreal Ilera'd is oi opinion that by Psasoà. -Sir William Logan and Mr. Rchardaon B

they talk of the folly and wickedness of the the workîng of saine beautiful law of political o the Geological Survey, returned ta Montrel yjes- f MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.terday from Paria Dr. T. Sierry Haut is fot expec-
Fenians, they are almost respectful as tovards compensation, the " sacrifices" wLich our polh<- ted to return tilI lat- oin the fall. We believe bacon- June 1i, 1867
hlie brave but infatuited men who took part in cal men make, i taking seats in Parliainent, and templates inaking a geological tour throngh various Flour, country, per quintal,...-22 é;te 23.

the late disturbance-for it is absurd ta digniey in acceptiag office, are abundantly made up t European countries.- iVeica of Saturdagj Oatmeal, do -.. 00 0 to 00 aExtitro Scms. - On Sunday igh. Sîrgt Men- indian Meal, do -...- 12 6 te 13 0laite events wih the name of rebelion. then, as Un the case of our sanctimoîmous friend ard, of the City Police, rben patrolling in Ducrham Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 tao 0 0
In the frst place, and this is a good sign, they Job Trotter. We think the Herald nust be Streat, saw a soldier of? îe tlifle Brigade on the Barley, do, ... 0 0 ta 0 od ahe i undue soveruty, ail vindtive bchimneyof atousein thatstreet, and frorm his ap- Peas, do. .... 5 3 toe5 6deprcaent.l" We cnnoty aihe ime right, or wby should seats in Parliament, or Gov- pearance evidently in a very excited statu. Be Onts, do. ... 6 to 29puoishuien o Vacaviot,"saysIo o Tiftcu, trament situatuans be so keeniy contesta! by tried breats and then coaximg, but neither w s of Butter,fresh, par lb. .... 10 0 to 1 0Il teea crupuloul> ii a rPpetutu oallie coue tramentsituationsspany avalt, and fearing the soldier wonhiî fal and injure Do, Bsalt do ·0 71 tota

ondan commîtted in 1798--and ibe samne ina ne, Lord nws, laa hîtle or nothg af himsetl, Sergeant Menaricd sent for the guard. lu uhe Beans, small iite, per min ... 0 0 tao
writer sees Itat tbe only way of putting down [tIhir owu hich Ihey can afford to sacrifice.- meantime the soldier apparently seeing wihat vas, Potatons per bag .... 5 0 ta a
Fenaianism effectualy, cansîsts lu such treamnt Tus speaks the Hlerad:_ iuteened, tore of the laddera from the roof, and Ouions,per minot, .... 0 0 ta 0 0
of etansesball ten"o eradicate the memory tethrew down those that wera raaied. The utinost Lard, perib ... 0 8 te o 9ai ]ralaed us shahltendIle e emar> IlWhen we set gentlemel always at work vitn an caution ad ta be obterved seo ai ta preveat him if Beef, par lb ,... o G te 10of ancient wrongs." What those " wrongs are-, )ey o the next etectiun; presnt ai ail poamical ga. possible from doing himself lh:rm, but in spite of Pork, do .... 0a G ta o
how grievous and deepi> seated--the same thering c ; early in 'the fiuLu wiu personal addraes every cre he fel comming down Icrvily, and Mutton do ... 0 6 ta 0 74
journal - in anotier aricle, indicates in a fe w and expl±nations, and salutations and anlicitations, breuking bis leg. Tbe unfortunaie fellow, whose Lamb, per quarter .... 5 0 tao 7 6r11ds:-- .- e ooy1 be tolerblyB sure that for iera the doctrie et name Iurns out ta b Joinsnn, was sent la the Mili- Eggs, fresh, tper dozen .... 0 74 te o 8j naturail coinenasation i in full force if they loe try Hospital. tie, par 100 bundleaa .... $0,00 ta $13,50Future ages will read, a a llmaukLnd now he-ar, at ail-and though wei have heard of such lusses, no SuPrao Casa orwDEowNINo -Ou Sumnday mrn Straw .... $5,00 to $65Cthat the poorest race ine at lesst the West of Europe one seemmatuch te pooter for tem- they get tue ing, abovt the Grand Truk bridge, a place oten Peef, par 100 lb, $ . î. ,oO ta $t1,0osees alien proprietors ownicg nearly all it land, and value of tir money, Ias peuple do in Lhorse raeng or resortedI t for bathing, the clothr-s of some bather, Parik, fres, do .. '7,50 ta$8,00an alien Establishment drawing ho whole of lis reli- other excitemn ut. No injury ja due tu a williug as it might be supposed. icludiag a pair of longgiols revenues. le thaee broai outlices, whicb alose jman; ami it ai of course oUy ain a Pickwickia, or boots, sucb se are vara b>'eailars or waterun, w:i MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MAngEra
lied their way ta all the eairth, and t ail futura time, Noto episcopari asse that we tîk Of sacrilices which een in bthe vtcr, nDar ithhoc,, but oown roer ONW lonroalJuneRT867
is as great a wrong as any bra, of our political are a laburiously invited: peirred. Iltwas feared that th iwarer might bae Fleur-Poltards, cornald ,00J; niddt7ga, $6,35
4olatry ever redressaedl '-Lonjon Tames, ujy 28Ei. enterci!the traie! sui beau drowned. $,49 ; Fiolla, $,n0 ta$50; Supr., Nu 2 $6,75 ta

Yes ! There it is in a few words, so thiat al The doubts expressed as te the truth ai the Tus GaAn TioNs ASO aim lsmannouîrs.-The PreE- s21Do; Superflue nomait r $0,00; Fane>'$8,oa te
the wor d may read. And no such wringas exist reported death of Dr. Livmfstone, are it seets citt Telegraph of -Jîune 12 sayE: -Va are glad to $8,25; Extra, -é8.50 tu e.75 Suieriur Extra $00 to
in any known country except Polund ; no such observe th-t ti Grand Trunk Railway fauthorities $0 2; Bag Flour, $3.80 tu $ 103perlO Ibo.
wrougs un the liagdomi of Naples, in the Papal set at res. Alhlp MUSt be abandoed,lo have issued a crcular ta eir agens nul codcr 0-tmeu i er brI. Lf 200 i. 55,50 ta £5,75.
States, or mn the dominions of the exiled Italzan itis now sard a be quite certain that he 'vas -reqir;ng tci- attention ta cerralu whjlesomr i rgai Wreat par buah. or 60 li .- U. C. Spring, iî-oivk b ngun!jkilletb>'abody aisavagestallai lliavùes, b>'lationstherein con'tained havirg for their object the tou1,G5sovereigns, invokedIthe hberating, and avengIglthe canifattab o accommodation of th numerous Pesa per GO lis--000c.
blade of Garibaldi, the "bero of .England's political wiomhewas attacked. The bold traveller, who immigrants Who travet along the line. The due en. Qats per bush. of 32 1,s.-No sales on the spot or
dlatry." Thaus stand the naed lacis ai thef fireeint of thsebumant regiu'atioas cannt faiT fordelivery-D) il at 40, ta 42c.
case: uni! se standsing, the T es pertîtly certainly bad little or nothng ofi the spirit of the grenly, to arneliorace the condition of t e poor mmIl' Barley per t4 ib..-Priecs nominal,-worth about
asks-how can ie refuse ta Irelanild thatI " right Christian moisionary about him, and'vhom il is la grants in their long jurn-î "long rmir et',p- rstlroaî 0o0 ta 00c.

. . .from the seaboard to the far West which is their usuial Rye per 56 lbs -- 90orebelran" whuieb t sa readily recoagnise î ridicule to describe as an evangelst waîkiugu rmhdes inabuo. Corn per 56a1îis.s--Latest ales ex.yltore at $o,7oihe people of every State on lie Connent of the footSteps of St. Paul, shot doWn two of bis The St John Telraîl ars :-We have received te $0 75.
Europe? It is not very easy for the Engtsb assadants with bis revolver, but was himself ou; informaion from private sourc, in the Unit.ed S-aes Ashes per 100 lb.-First Pota $5 55 ta $560
Praiestant Lîberal ta reltr a satis ac tory an- it the eftet that the Gavernmrnt et Washington ara Semaai's, o$,O0 ta 5!,r ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.-er: tet Caltlielt, howaevar, rio dots not cn- d eown by a third. ansious ta bring nbnt a renewal of the REiuruciproit Virst Peris. $7 70 lu $7.80.ed:lle te itofebhontoGibl dinto-'Tre'> titht ime Caaes: 'ha a Mr. Young of the Park pot- brI of120 lbs-Mess, $1., t) $19,0oceade thtight ai reheliman ta.Garihadi, an.t Treasury Dopar men , Walbington, ti been ap Prime Meas, $15,50 ; Peine, S4. ta $i4.50
bis follovers, ivrît fsnd no diffi2u'ty ln framing his MOTREt&L CENTrE. .- Tins electoral dis- poirted a Speci.tl Commissioner ta enqire into the
reply. trict wil be contestei by Mr. Rose and Mr. maier; and thla, in addition ta lis trade mission,

Ail that Engthshien of the present day can XVorkmnnair. Young la obarged toenqiuire as ro the feelings cfa oaur people ln refcreuce la Anoexu-iii-,n ta Ieo States,
urge is, that the " wrongs" above cited b' the orkman.ou ageolu ainee taova nOe in bto is ntat

15 M ~~Mr. Young is a% n to b a Nova Eco-mui but is now Y 4Tintes, are not the work of their bands: and THE YoUNG C'rHOuc Guîz.-We bave su Anerican eilz=n. It is aintr eat'ed ibat Mr.
that, if they stlI permit thîermî ta exist, it is be- Young is at present somewhere in the Provinces .4
cause they know ne t how to grapple with them. to acknowledge tUe receîpt frm Messrs. Sadher prosecuting bis enqiairies We give1 <he schrments
Tne alien Church is comparatively au easy of the second îîumber of this vell conducted for wbat v cm>ay b worth. The tnct that Mr.

vron" te ra!rees, were there indeed a bearty serialpubhcati. Dorbyi miaan iast, year urne out laho bn mcuch
-,<aO tnt'sia pucLehpelitical t! commercial, wouid seem to justîfy ch" as~.

desire on the part of the E"gliahi people te re- surplion tat Brother Jonata ls enanubiling 1
dress it ; but hue oher i Orong :" thlat whicil as \WAHINGroNr GUARDIA-This thlie title besides the interests of Trade uin view in despiarchi:g
stated by the Times consists mn this-that alitei of a nîeV CathuolhC wveekly paper, published at tItis vnw Commission.

luenatr rv îar> I tttndn reai, waî;nîu Fonda paroo i ua Brvig[. tI CJîlici 15.-Tht rane bui'ditiî an Fraya.proprietors te îarsa t dua, su vde are ts ram Washington.tFromthebappearance of thefirst t e cupie 5b l-rrison> bkio unFr
Boutions-anti s dep are sa roots, toe beyon number va shouild say 'hat it deserves sUccessA biodery' Garge Rietu dry gnds sto e, Bai- A SPECIAL M iTING f the aboe Crpra-

priotegraupi gstlecy, and À. 1RDongeTi's lav cfir-eLion vil] tîkle plîca on FR[LflY EYENING Zuut
he reach of the legislature plough share. It anid v Lheartily wish the Guardian a long, pros- r pi r dastroye1 b Lo ioît i t e om-ut for Pnocesi Sonday
cannot be eradicated by iny tools known te the perous, and useful career. $!5,000; mostly coveried by ns::rance The lire Chair lotbe taken at Eight o'clc.
Constitution ; and apparently nouhng shOrt ai a originaed amonircme psper cuttings in the biiery. P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

u. sn of Mr. Harrison wsas nearly sufibe ted bysocia lrevo uion, cmn le ectually eai withio a THE EDInXnURGUH iEViEn-AIril, 167.- sacks. li sla tilli& critical condition.

Eizabèth, if James, uni! above at ofi Crawinlo Messrs. Daîwson Bras., Montreal.-A very in- . TorNTo 14tb.- The dinceion of tht R:tual ques- ST P A T RI C K'S SOCI ETY.,
who violently, aud nqutously ousted thIe true terestig number. It opts with the M oires t a aIL oli nda the syand rightful oners of Ilue soil, and robbed thiem du Conte Beugnot, who played an important was iu.compaent todea with the question by adnon.c A ~~icomprteel la evr, aeviitfo urcestionand fourun. yGRAND SUNFUALJ PIC-NTlf
of their property, which the>' titen tranjerred t part in the Rev-olution, under the Empire, and the A Cemmitee, however, of foru lergy and four laity ON TEEstrangeis ai their ovii race, creed, and country. vert appoimtel 1o draft a numorial la the Provincial

tiare etapsed: Restoraton, and whose arifycarercwas re- syno, coodennirg ail RItualiaticinnovatiaL Iu ST ELEN 's ISLAND
Suce tin,'hoevr,centureshkable f his intimacy vh the maous aime course a the dehae, the Rev. W. s Daing,
now prapriatanry righis liai-e, -as ilt were, taken Mde. Launotte Lhe beraîne of the Diamoni! oily iri it>' Churach, acknowvledged himel a ituza-
root ; newv terests an the seul hava been crealtd Necklace. A very' ioteresting artmc!e on the list. Ha salid be believed! that those n-ho reivet] tie BY the kind piermissian cf the Major Goneral Cerna
anti, truaticg un the vahîdity ai tUe tilles that ihe Aphrlg fNot &ei flos etEaceer a tblairie t' tad an>i> on eirfide manding, the ANNUAL PIO-NtC af lhe abana

va gaes aihem, aio nu bers w hh no hare m th iwe havre a revîew ai thre brief bol decîsîre Prus- Obrarcha lac doing se. W'aen ho belieed iiatib has5LN ocenywl aepaeo h r EE'
p'ekeats er redutadte begghich bae rinsa o sian Camnpragn of 1866:n the» an article on righit be aould perform his duties irrespective cf LNo

pritor wee rducd o bggay, avemiete spnteousGenraten towhih scceds a ia anydcdy muit say on do, amui t! the synod MON DAY, TJ s-r JULY NEXT.
their capital, the proceeds af thior imdustry', in Spn<utsGn>tn ta .loisced awert to peas that Ceann, ha w-old appose them te

thearhae flrush estas. Nov sball thtise noatice oflthe Lefo and Warksof Hlans Holbein. the utauon of bis power. Hae-oud set, them, at IGealemen's Tickets, 50 ceats each ; Ladies and
LU puoms ai^ Tic sixîhb article is on Rstualisrn, a umoderale ldefiance ; ha wauld take the facr teppor'unity af hOltdren, 25 cents each.

ha dealt ithi ? ih question. Must tUay-beaand conci!uatary article eaough, written fromn the dressing hilelfI ta all tua vestiments auîharized! by' Pull particulxars le a favi days.
ivroagedi, m arder thaet [ha aIder wrong may> be Broad! Curch steaid peint, but strongly' tainted tht Chureb. He kewv the consequences. Ht By> Ordar,

rigbted? Can tic State, wvhnca but yesterday with Erastinemsm; against whiicbha ils credit ha would appeait te the Metropolitan, and! the ennai.. P. 0¶MEAR.A, Rtc. Sec.
[uratedte present owneer'e title te [ho land!, Ruî .s isa.rI montsao abeh synod woauld ho reatted wahl contempt..

g u ra e t ude g h m t v s i a i d t e e n i s ud i tui! s a isdi na ntL p r t s Ln t is na erth e esa ta b e rem a k ed th at ns U ppar C Q L L E G E 0 F R E G i O P O) L i s
-homorro brdack hah tehvs is, capditrat itsea .whose sprit mn>' be judged ai b>' ils eulgy ai Canada is to hava eigty-tvo memboa ont a! oe.

-linbned w ra f And yetii thuswa y, sre:c lthe Parhîamentary Chu c f Erngland!, as a .hbnndred]s aeighty-ono, probaly' withoa-ratio constan.. KINGSTON C.W.,
plia] rn n IclIi - u'h ue church vihich " w'as nover îialîble, andI which, ti>y incressing in her favouîr, a ramular pari> sent to Undter the Immedliate Supîersis<on of the Rit.-Rer.
ats og a the Cmeluerac-th descend-h viuth andI throughu the State, desines toe afarmed Parliamnent Ircom that Province w-itl havea npaver E. J. Horan,Rishop of Kingston,.

ants oreve th unginry escndatsof he nd rfored newby he pirt o eah scce-vary far greater tise it erae-bad bt-tare, as Upper Ca-
arigmr.ai proprietors ai tUe sail remain <n I-eland' anrfomr dneil b> Ch spra aivt ure- ada vill retnrn one mat-a nardber thbn Loer Canac THE oabove Institetien,- situats e in n ofthe meut
anti set wihat they' behiere ta ha theur rihttuî in- sire age." aus he ear yChuroh, thbe Chuurch da atnd New- Brunswick put tagether. Those ave <ho agreeable sud healthful parts af Kingston,îa no,
beritance me the bonds of atiens-so yu al i the catacombs, been inspired wi thua spirit, mnain featars ef the nov sitiation thoaughi it is net ceompletelyorganisad. Able Teachars hava beenpro-

be moahl> iniossite teeradcaharm he siwouldi scurce have Christianised tht Roman passible <o forecast- the numbae ofeeach m'jority or vided for the varient departments. The.object of.
CbeLmoransy impossibmetoet aiast brot the Empire. inrity' n-il snfficient occurtacy te dat-lit with car- the Institution is ta impart a good and sallid edtun.
preet breaghe memrah!t ofc patt of e have next a ver>' exceleet article on Tht taI>ty upan <ha complexion a! lie whoie Hanse cftion in thé fullest ense of the word. The health-

presnt wrng. Th prolemwhib te R' nof Louis XV. (liat rretched s-oluptuary Gemmons -Monrreaî Hra_!d, marals, and ma-nera e! the pupilu will he sn'cbjeét
Engmsh statesman, ictent upon tUa paciiîta'ion of Re.ga GANANoQUE, JTune 15.-This niiernoon ait af ocnstant attention. The Gaurse of instotion

(reia!, asbaira1d. i tientu: "ov, w hos îbdeous laie snd reign explaim, andI offer about 5.4.5, mhe eldest son ai W. Patter, IM. D.. vI include a complete Olassical and Oommàrciat
withoul injustice to the present alien proprietors ti1 lnged 17 tras, ivuttu caverai aiber bour tlaa wi11begvnàô,tie<
ai the lnîsh soit'Ounedo thterevrk o ai vil tuin urder lis vrrtmmaes surcescur. Tirai cornes bsthung ceea$Abbell's lau itin>, belavi tht Os iu e n an m Engbiab languages...

Crndt<rt-iloaitht or e useforthe oF re lrnch R evo l t aged h17 ay e rs s w ai p tra th r b sde, in A large n. P rlt saleatd LubraruWI b
anoticelrattetion. waltIebut 'ta the P pls.

Thtsolution ai isprobletio unestskI eirr1 in o l i rthuus er Ta l hacinCsFreno an nglsh an
Theisoluoion ofsthisaproblemewiclatask vontheir .a. n mcomig back ha sauk. Muich credit is due ta T E R MS:a

uttermost, the faculties of the greatest states-! C n toi Messnrs. H. Byers, O. D. Cowan, O. Abbo, Board and Tnitidn,$lOO1perÂAnnum (payab.h l
man. Ha it con he saived!? wiheuhrit be not tique of Tdd on Paaliamnentary Goernment' and D. Fairan for their exertions, Te> pe yarLinîbdvanel g sty $2.
in short a problen that by the very ternis in The nw Oonstiiiin of lai Ju'y,18G7is tle resait on the spot with two boats, and had him up ti a » Tnal SessIon c eu an thé 1at
which it is enunciated, is insoluble are questious of the fifteen year ardnoues ai selfdenying labours few minutes, but unfortunately too late, as. lfe tomber, and endu on the Firet Thursdaf
on which we are not rash enougli to hazard eaiof the Beform party of Upper Canada.--Gibe. j vas extinct. ' h j IY>list' 1861.
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THIE FTUE ITNE
INTE L I GEN E Who hope s !dothat the God of armies will ea

f, more and morc arreedin bis wrath endbis&menacesa
- by the God of the workshops 'and that pacific' la- t

FRANCE. bou wili:at last display, without fear of disordersi
ia .fratricid&l struggles, the magnificence f rt, f

tecgthsiFzàr'.rnm assaesaadtin. Th, Ples UiVec science and of industry in universal competition.'

enU th lvOw oYm patby o n. th crime. n Have these noble objects been almed at b, th e

T éôiteU luii'offcia tacentcf. sas-. London Confrence ; and have the causes f w-,

Thediô iaye, th n bisl dtrck the horse of ehe of th extravagant pretnsieo s, excessive cupidity, ltra-

imporial grooms3 who was riding at the door of the m ilitary ardour, theparoxnrysmefambition n d
carnisge, Tht peeple in the crewd ttroatenozixe h ride given way,!as if by encbauxmout, ta interna.

1ige.'f 'th b asssin, snd th police intrfored. Thet ionalsympathies the most lively and mete 2 Had

mans'sys bis aimen laBeregonkisd tbà liere. T Lord Stanley done this hoecould not be to much

native f Vhyniae e. glorified; he would e the geatest beuefsctor of he
at o ò ahuiman race, the precursor of the holy alliance of

Tho Gazetie des 21-bunaux saye the ball passed peoples, tbe testamentary executor of Henry iV, of
betwel'Napoleon sud onq of the sons of the Czir of the Abbe Saint-Pietre, and of Saint Simon. Unfor
Rassis, wonading a lady who was standing opposite tunately, the work of concilition which hbe ha
to see the cortege pase. accomplisbed, and for which eho l entitled te gratit.

La .France says, Jetters of congratulation to Napo- ude, bas not this immense impost. The treaty which
eoan have extensively been signed il the several ho bas concluded, however advantageoaus for the

towns, and it is believed will become general. moment te the upper world, still bears the old mark

I&te Corps Legislatif to-day the President made The new right, sprung from the French Revolution,
a speech cendemnirg the atiemp t at assassination, popular suffrage as practised lu France, Italy, Savoy
and"eipressing his sympathy with the august giests Nice, and Venetia, and appealed te hy Franco nD ho-

is entiments were loudly cheered. The assassin balf of the Danes of Schleswig, bas een ref.sed me
ras examxned to-day. He spoke withcalnuss, and th Luxemburgers. Reyalty, relyig on tstivine

gave his bistory. Ho is a Polo, sud an instrument- righc, bas, indibo presonce of th o representat.ver cf
ma er. He was asked, 1 How could fire at a sover. universal suffrage, disposed tcf whla populatiens
-eign, the guest of France? Ho replied with tears, without deigning te consuit them. 11bas docided
4 True I committed a groat crime towards France.' upon their distinies secording ta its owd wilt d
'But yeu rau the tiat cf kiiliug Naileen.' To thia pleasure, witheut tho eigibtert regard for thét
the prisoner answerod kilNe a Polieh bullet could consequences or for the other queieonawhlich may 1

et go astrayn anit muet go atraight wben aimed at sooner or later, for want of equitable and defite
the Czar. I wished ta roileve the world of the Czar, solution, again serioausly endanger the peace of the1
anid the Czar of remorse, which mut weigh upon world. This persistence in the o!d diplomatie prac
bim' The prisaoner Bhowed no sorrow for the orme, tice of more expediency bas been commenied upon
and exprossed regret at bis failure. A magnificent and denounced with regret and apprehension by two
ball was given et the Russian Embassy the same journals- Thte Tines of England and the Journal des
evening. The Czar, with bis son, and the Emperor Debais of France- whieh, assuredly, are not disposed
and Empresa of the French, were preseut, to Radicalism or t warliko tendon ces.

PÂlis, June 13th.-A despatch bas been received The French papers informa us tùat in the diocese
by the Goverument fromC onstantinople, announcing of Cambray aione the subscriptions for a fund, out
that the Sultan of Turkey wili take bis departure of which the Pontifical Corps of Zouaves is te e
from bis capital fer this city on Tuesday next. pai:, amoun t to ene hundred and twelve of 500

What AtheDs and Rome were for the ancient Paris francs (£20) each making a total in English moaey
and iance are for the modern, world For ages of £2,240 per annnm, which this very amal section

peoples loved te isolate themselves in their own of France has made itself responsible for. lu thet
atrengtb, and jealously to maintain their individual diocese of Tours tbere are twenty subscriptious; in
naîionality. The tendency of the modern epoc ila, that of Sens, tirty-six ; in Rennes, nineteen; in Le

on the contrary, te efface aniuosities and ta com a Mana, twelve ; and in Limoges eight; making in ail

bine intereste. The assemblage in Paris of so many one bundred and forty-uine, or with Cambray two
men of different oigin, and from points seo distant hundred and Sfty one subs> riptions of £20 each, or
and se diverse, will not fail ta streng-hen felinge of live thonsand and twenty pounds lu English mouey, t
zeciprocal amity and sespent. France, by affording which le guaranteed te be paid yeariy for the main-

to all the opportunit'y for thus bringing together go tenancetoi the Pope's Zouaves. In addition te theset
man> elements, bas ever fulfilled ber mission ef there are many private subscriptions, of which we ill

civilization botter, and the Princes who are about te give a more full account nextjweek. The movement
be er guest will bave never promoted a nobler or may he raid te hve oniy just commenced, but it bas
justdr cause by the autbority of their exampie. . already succeeded far beyond what even the most

From Ibis you may jndge of the intense si satis sanguine of its promoters over hoped. All houourt

faction which prevaiJe bore. Let us bope that the ta Catholic France, not only fat the money subscri-

fature wilL prove that the resalt of this ge.thering of bed, but for this mort significant guaranteo that thet

. Princes will not be the more interchange of -con- i.fidel wifl never with the consent o that great na-t
monplace courtesies, or even of decorations, which tion, occupy the Hly City. Five hundred francs, or
are by no means despised by ibis democratic people. £20 Sterhig. e the sum wich each Zouave coss

We learn that the Sultan is not the only Oriental the Roman Goverument, and for thia roeason the sub-

Sovereign who contemplates visiting Paris on this Scriptions are divided lnto suris of tweuty pouds
occasion. A telegram frein Constantinople an- each,everys sch amoent being generally eiubbtd
mounces thft the Shah of Pers.abas not yet accepted together by several persons. lu some districts it l

menceslia th Shh e Paus er al ot cce medrade up b>' contributions cf ont or IWO sous esch
the invitation sent him by the Emperor Napoleon. amade upe c ntrtinofoer two.sousieale
The presence, eitber at the same time or of one after amongt the peasantry ;-in other places min> singit
the other, of these sublime personages would indeed individuels, or individual families, give eac a sub-E
be a remarkable even t of the present century, and sription. Thus, in the diocese of Noyon, four priets

nothing mure curions would be seen by themaelves havensubscribed twenty pounds amongst tbem, and
during the Exhibition. When Genoa fhe Superb four laymen each give a like sum. Could not

vas half burnt down by the French for baving taken sometbing of the sort be carried eut inEugland .

part with Spain, Louis XIV. would not make peace TES PRINcE IMPERiAL -Spe Lkig 'of tht beir ta thet

but on condition that th Doge cane in person tao im- French tbrone the Pall Mal Gazete says :-
ph.irthon cenicy :-a DogA correspondent of a Catholie contemporary gives
phare hie ciemane>' -a ver>' differout sceaunt cf the Prince Imperiai's

Imperiale Lascaro, the reigning Doge, accom- healt Iferemhat gi-eonun the Parisano j perals t
panied by the Senators Lomallino, Garibaldi, Du- .t e , O t
razzo, sud Salvago, came te VersaiEes to do ail that sa a that the littie patiente hoalth 'li such as te leave
the King exacted from them. The Doge, in his dress hope c bis recoverydetermne chira e i
of ceremony, and wearing a cap uf red velve, wbich te bcrofla o thaeosd deermioved chanracer,pld part
ho frequently doffed, was the spokesman; bis dis- cf the bot baslroad hotu removed sd replated
corse and-bis assurance of submission were dictated b'pstes of grd lin cet.operaton thit le csated
by Seignelai (the eldest son of Colbert, and hie suc- epostivel, asetedopinieof M. Nean that h eliain-
cessor as Minister of Marine). The King seated and t survive o secondepration, sudr pdrabisliving
covered, listened to him : but, as in all theacte of tismacceed teth ro e is utterly imprehabte.' Ail
bis life hie blende politeness ith dignity be' treated tIris mhoe true, or h rua>' cul> ean thit tee riter
Lascaro and the senators with as much kindlinessas t tiherte circulat ati hoabelieve as tlibe tagroe.bl
pomp. The Ministers Louvois, Groissy, and Seigne- tentht ryaigt piLrt'le France. Aras tht iait-

lai displayed more haughtiness te them o mueb so mediatoly fellowed b>' snother, setting forth bowt
iat the Doge said,'1 The King takes liberty from our teiaesties the King and e n or havo .
héarts by bis manner of receiving us, but bis Ministers thsr majete th iugud Quee ef France bave
givo ht bsck te ns. Ever>' cne kuots ihat thon tht juet reîarrned frein Prague, there tboy havo been
gie ite b ack to s. Everyned kn what wthentereceived with the warmeat testimonies of affection
Marquis de Seignelsi asked hlm whatwas ,he met by tue Empefor and Empress of Austria, and how
singular thing ho had se ait Versailes, ht replieR, they are now at their chateau at Frohddroff, recoiving* It was seeing myseif thore.' 'the homage of a large party of the French noblesse,

Bhould M. Rouber he tempted te put tht same wear - inclined no te take sncb an unfavorable view
question te the Sultan and the Shah after their lu- of the prince Imperial's prospects as our coteruapo-
spection of the capital and the Esnibition, they might rary's gloomy vaticinations might otherwise bave in-
'make the lane reply as the Doge of Genuoa.-Ties clin us te do.
Cor. The Droit referring te the recent discovery of the

The Journal desZebats advocates the necessity of body of a lady in tht forest of Fontaineblean, States
Prance being prepared for any emergency that may that a post morten examination proves that death bad
arise. Itrta not a mystery that ber military organi been the resut tof a crime. The police are actively
zation was incomplete, and tbatl aid she been called pursuing their investigations, sud one arrest bas ai
upon te make war, though Sbe might bave badplenty ready been made, a!though for obvieus reasons, the
cf mon' those men would have been very badly, details are not made public.
armed. There would have been many soldiers, macy ITALY.
officers, many Generals, ai of whom would un-
doubtedily have done se under great disadrantages sinentuser.-Fl >' June1O.-TheI calian Par- |
as regards tht materials of war. No eue in particular liament refe to ratify .be convention concfaded by

ne reprohs for that tat f thing, for ver-theinister of Fance with Comte Fould of Paris
beR ats contribted twtards il. Tht faut was for raising a loan based upon the pîaceeds of an
boeyeaeby teLuxemborffiandthefpssiblityextraordiaùry tas upon the church property ot Italy.
ofvealed by thP Luxemburg affir,d th essi biity The Italien Prese is just now very low spirited. It
ofaar wllh Prassia proved th necessit of thet is eating such very bumble pie that it reproduces tle
,prparatiaus . hich peoplb have a right te epeet islashing articles of the English Liberal Press prupos
from a vigilant Government. cf Italian pelities, wth tht preface et certain ver>'

nun article luthe Opinion Nationale M.. Laurent Iponitentil sentimonts. hi aroseon e's pli>' tone ete
(de PtArdeche) doubts whtr, after il!, iltwas the a people wtb such gierieus antecedeuts redaced noe
true spirit cf poace sud <conceru for the future that 1ow s thai its Proe can turnand thanki the parsema-
.inspired tht dilmatists cf the Landon Conforence, b>'yx wotiret muR ai the nation. From ery> rideo
for tht poopbe cf Luxernuburg have mat been cen ene bears comple.inta. ' The fait city oft Cartons,
ated Kf Laurent (de l'Ardecha) tas oe cf hM. girdled wthb minu> toes, lu the centre cf fertile

Lodru Railiun Commissioners lu that departmnent lu Umbria, is brought se loir that ils pompie trite toe
1848,'and wan eectd repreentatire cf the peoplo s>' that thtey foin te go cutside their own doors, ntill
böth te tht Conetituent and Legislativo Âseomb]ies, -mort ta take a wia-k eniside the city'. Tht hbis
-there ho alwasys vote 4 pith mie Left, that is, wthb about are full cf bandits tic pe'netrate loto tht clity,
thue more adranccd po. ual part>' ln the Assembi>y. who attack the per ceful citizeus, sud rob them as
Be had Doen, moreovor, a memuber cf the St. Simoenian tihey are nanntering quli>'l along under the shado u
Câmmunity', but subsequentl>' witLdraw fronm it thon et tiroir ownu cri>'walle. Tht authoricîes bave their

mot doctrines tort iunodnced which eeemed to own duiffdrencet te settle, sud te packet s much as
2nany' cf the brethren s departure from the orthodos>y thte au and caro li'tie for con tingencies wich
cf Si. Simen. Both s a legielator and publicist M. have as yet on y aff->cted ibeir neighhors.
Lauront was ver well knowtot the public ; in the Thero are othber roasous why tht Italia.n journaisr

-fermer capaclity for bis connexion wthb the meoU- nhould just at preseut be ver>' blue. Tht Obambern
tionary part>', sud in the laitter b>' bis nameraus which tegan sc hopefaul>y seems to hart faolen or toe
vritings, cf which the beni kuown are, or were, at be fart falîing liet the nid vice cf Italian Chambers
histor>' of Napoheen, sud au elabarate apology f -de-nothinguoe, sud aire .dy the joaroals are la>'-

. Bobtespiorme, ta the tire first aditions cf which, put- ing down raies fer tho guidanco of the Chatmber.-
liÀhediùd 1828, ho did not think proper te put is As eue journal jastl>' rtmarkr lie session tilt mer-
-mime. «M. 'irent exulte that the potiod is ap- minate i hart]>' two months, sud if reome great
proaching'which he pre ictedi 40 years ago, of tUtestride ls net mado before thai lime the ceunir>' willi
niversalibr'etherhood whidi is te pr-oclalim iai an be ne nearer te tte great ebjeci of its dosire. if

confilcibeiween nations should ho cerideroed as a nothing financial ile arly settleR before tht sessin
cii'r. Ho saye ho tas mocked at. s good deal, o nde. 1868 tili -find thigs. just where lia>' are -
an'd |Baloflang lu.hie face tht unames cf tht Abbe Tht robames cf tht Finance Miinister, at first received
aaláierre add'.St. Simca, droamors, mol! meaning, - iti tome outhusiasi roteemcno ta haro tht vice
mondoubt, hat.nc t .be spoken of wtbout exciting inhetren in a financial schemes prepsred for the
ajûghtor. Tines have, however, changed. T;ae deliverance of Italy unuder its present ruilers -the vice

sffers ai the idea.of general and porpetual peace, of being dresua that can nover be realised ; for that
atu mversl fraorunity and..community cf inankibd, thtey arebîit upon data only found in the imagination
haveidiasppeaàed,'and their political descendante are of the financer. The Italien funds in the Paris mar.

- eboming enthuriàstic admirera of these ame ket do not go up : they rather go down and that is
ze''eries so long ridiculed asémere illusions, bat whicl enough tomake the Italians lose confdence in this
are now regarded as practicable by thos who tre new pinace, If there were anything substantial
.ounding-the League of Peace. Whatever be tho about it they say, the fonds would seoon rise. Foreign
ongin of'thiegùe$ whether it has a. political ob-inveators eau Ouly hope te pay themelves by the
ject or not, or whatever the social roesait it bas in succes of the kingdom ; if there were any appae t
-wiew, and which theLondon Conference has ratified, chânt of that seceess they toul lie anfficiientYaTive
it-eanotbt -gladdèn the 'veteran utopints'.(M. -to their own intérest to seizeit at once. The pro-

.Laurent is74): ;"' posedtex mongrinding corr. is so odious to-tht people
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that its acceptance.eau onhly be forced.; The ecle-
siastical scheme, ilthough lengthily propounded :bY
the Miister,,who told the Ohamber ihat he wasn'. o
idealist, only" s eim'plt financier,j is exosed' to ma'
breakers. Itl sonly"tbe more complete and rystema-
"e robbery of the Cbuich, thedraining it to-its-lait
balfpenny in seoe oflis clauses, the getting blood
out .ofi a tone ; and it it were ta passe, the Chach
would be perfectly andlesa and fndless. Butoeveno
Repu'bhican journals say, and wisIly say that it pro-
mises littie ,hane's ofsuccess,and that if it were pass-
ed the 'only resalt would be that se mueh reda pro-
perty would be in the bands of foreigners and that
the chances of repairng 'hoewoes of Italy would be
so much foer did any nitch actur in the manage- -
ment of,"it, There'would henothingleft, thon, tare-
mrove the twenty-three millions and more pounds ster-
ling witl wbich the accounts are burdenod on the
deblor side. Meantime, tee, the officiai jotrnalb as ta
deny that there are dissensions among the foreignu
capitalists, thich binder the solution o! the difiiculty.
Bnd meantime the Chamber has te make up a uin-
come for Prince Amadeus and bis bride, and ta see ta
paying off the six millions of franc whichbur en
the civil list-a debt Victor Emmanuel bas with
some poliy, made s quusi condition of his renounce-
ment of a large portion of tht civii list.

As Italian unity gets weaker and weaker the noble
courage and piety of right-miuded Italians seem toa
be ever getting brighter and brighter. Large sumsç
continue t pour ua for the centenary. The noble
condnt of OounIt Grotti dl Castigliole, a Piedmon
test deputy, bas bee a theme of much comment.
Rome ba decided that a Catholie could ait as a de-
put> provided hat ht hoek the oati, eitithe reserve,
'nîvieg ail lame divine sud ecclosiastical,' ta 'ho
uttered in a clear voice before at least two witnesses.
When ho went t tak his sat this eminent Mnu
formerly Rinister of Piedmont in France and Swit-
zerand, and more.than once the bold asserter of the
rights of the Church and of the people, added those
words te the oath. A great up- oar was the consea
quence, and h masa declared incapable of taking bis
seat fron disrespect to the oath.

Somae statietics of the cholera recently publishedi lu
Italy show that, during the eight morths and more of
its prevalece in aUnited Italy, there were 32,5?7
persons attacked, of.wvhom 12,901 died. In all cases
the majority of persans were men, and the propor-
tion of married perons oer the numarried il very
decided. The poor who were attacked numbered
15,467; but among the botter classes the rati of
mertality was fan bigher-it tact 60 per cent. But
few young ehildren were attacked, and the suscep-
tibility ta the disease was mut eirident between ihe
ages of twenty and thirty-five. By a recent deree
the civil list of Vict"r Emmanuel is fired at £7 10,000J
yearly from the end of '868, and by this arrangement
it is reduced by £40 000 a year. As the reduction ta
£490,000 will not toke plece till the end of 1868,
witi all the credit of bis sacr-fice the King manages
to secure the payment of bis pressing dit of £40,-
000. The students of Naples bave petitionod ta bave
the heavy fees imposed on University education by
tbese new apostles of civilisati-n a litle ligbtened.
They have beu told for consoe.tton thit the French
studenis pay more than they do; that thein esn tees
for diplomas are lu law ouly £24 16s., in medicine
and surgery only £28 169.. and in natural sciences
and matbematicsonly £20 163., while a chemists
faculty cots only £12 16e. The word' enly' does
not seem ta give much conso'ation to these poor vie-
tins of enlightenment. Rumour gets stronger and
strouge. about the rupture of the Rothechid nego.
tistions with the Italian Governmen on the score oet
the Church property.

Rous.- Marseilles, May 22 -In elligence received
here frin Rome t the 19th nt , states that after the
lait Consistory the Cardinals decided upon ap
pointing a ter.mwithin thich Cardinal Audres should
be called uponto make his defence. Should h fa il ta
comply wth is order by the expiration of that term,
he would be condemmed in contumacianm, and sen-
tenced to forfait his riglit of votiang in the Sacred
College and at the Conclave.

-The rumours of a , probable war have damaged a
little people'a confidence in the success of ths fetes,
but the resuit of the Congress bas been ta raiet the
bopes of the Romans. Nooody seems te think that the
tbought o wara is really abandoned ; bnt its being de-
ferred i lthe cause of congratulation te us hore. It
saves n, at least, tram the unpleasantness of a Gari-
baldian uinvasion. Garibaldi and his committee have
hit upon the expedient of contracting a loIn by
issuinui six millions o notes. -This will, pertiape
get the money they look ta raise ; they cnu, at any
ate,fall back upon the reourcs available in England.
The project does not seem a very happy ne, and the
zeal of the Romans in it is greatly doubted veu b>'
the Republicanist journals. The condact of the
Italian Goveriment iith respect to it is more an b-
ject of suspicion ta tiene journals than il is toe
ourselves. The spectacle of a Gevernment so bound
by convention as the Italian Government professes te
te, and priding itself so maoh upon its honoura:bue
intentions, and expressing itself as sa aggrieved.when
one but so much as bints a doubt of its good will te
the Papacy, and yet aU wing aJloan intended us a
means for attacking the Papal Government te ho
announced in the officiai paper as a staternent, and
perminîing these note- to b cireulating under its
own eyes is one not a litle instructive. One day
this week there were somne asy movements near
the troncier, Whiebled te the idea liat there might
ha somethin, un action tarlier than was intended,
and reinforcements mer on the eve of being sent
there. There seemas little doubt that the Emperor
bas a keen eye on these movementq, and that the
troops kept ready for that purpose on the frontiers of
italy or, as some say, in Gortona, would bu sent down
at very short notice. -Cor. Weekjly Register.

AUSTRIA.
PzaSn, June 8..-The coronation of the Emperor

Joseph of Austria as King of Hungary too place in
Ihis city' to-day lu the prononce uf s great concourrea
et people. Tht ceremnies mort impressive, and thet
atmait enthusiasm prevaiued.

Hunger>' again takes its place ang Euroan
Sîtae, mita t Emper cf Austria~ as Ring. Thet
coronration took place on Saturday', titi ceermosial
magnificence, and uniR great entinsism. Tha
preparatiene tort maRe on asmait intended te eclipseo
tic disptay' auslly -ttendant upon sueh corenonior,
snd ta Reepenr tire favorable impression which theo
conciliatory ceai-se a! tht nom mnarthbhas madeo
upon hie rebellions poople. Far tmenty' jours that
eountry' bus boom heid as s conquxered pi-ovince, sud
ouco the Emperar, tria is mot received titi ase
clumations ef je>', wias nearly' nurdered ihotmbe reets
et hie eown capital by a fanatimal putriot. Thtebhnge
is duo e ounesious. Sucgarv bas strongly' main.-
taineR hon right to theiran Consiuarien and
Government, sud, ou assuming the arumn, King
Francie teck a selemu oath ta suppurt the old Con-
stiit.ton. Thas t monarch yields sud Hungar>'
makos a grout point fer free Gevernment. Sanoas
taught hum a iteEon. Tht conciliatery course wih
ho bus takeon under t aRrime et Baurt. bis Protes
tant primoe minister, is tire sud poliîic. Ho heomes
practically a Bung.rian leaver th-ai State its cira
governmont, overasrl itih ne milîi-trmore, res.-
pacte lie wiil cf tht .-peple, and liras fouds the
kingdem on thoesurent basin. if the conctasions toa'
Rangaria naionaity are not a shamn, tient miii he
un end cf insurrection, asaasiuation 'ad political
exécutions Indeed, the Ermperor's liberal policy
looks even furtber ihan Hungary. Poland and the
German provinces are offered the same autonoMy,
and -Il politicai off-aders are abiolved t'rom punishi-
ment. Refugees and wandering patriots may reture
and give their energies to building up heur free
in stitutions, and whtoever disiuegrating influences
may result from'tis policy ot combining diff-rent
nationalities tnder one bead, there wil be rmare free-
dom and progres' under Prancis Joseph than the
present, gneration bs yet soeen.

- BRUEIA~ -

lu order te give au idea cf-tht contradiery fool-
inge with whicb the labors.of-the London OCoferuence
are viewedi by tht German public, I canuot do beotter
than translate ithe following passage from' the
Elberfeid Zeitung:

- Thougb the possibility of war bd been contem-
plated wi h a- heavy heart by all- classes of the
population slike, the feelicg of satisfacon now
prevalent is not without its alloy. People are neither
thoroughly content with the settlement arrived t.
nor entirely at heir ase as to the future. The de-
mands preferred by France in the Luxemburg affair
have greatly contributed te rouse the ssceptibilities
of our countrymen, and the arrangement devised by
the Powers is certainly not of a nature t pour cil
upon our icritated feelings. However true it may be
thst Europo, having appointed Prussia the guardian
of Luxemburg 50 years ago, is entitled c withdraw
the privilege under a change of circumstances, still
the people,too simple-minded te appreciate diplomatie
niceties. are alive oly te the fact of our evacuating
the fortress after aIl. And are we te think lightly
of the defliitive exclusion of Luxemburg froin the
German iJummonwealth? lait not after uch a hos
but a por consolation that the country has not fallen
into the bands of France? Apart however, from
our own feelings of mortiication, it is easy te foresee
that the enemies of Prusia, both in Northern and
Southern Germany, wilt not scruple te make use of
tbis opportunity for the most vebement attacks.
Indeed a portion et the Saxon Press already asmures
us that in the days of the aold Contederacv, when
Austria was one with the nation, uch a solution of
the Luxemburg difficulty would bave beeu impos-

.i.-.'

Tua LAsT WAGR oF BATTEI w EUGLaND.--There
bas died in Birmingham a pour old man, one event of
whose history forms an impartant mark Iu the pro-
grees ofcivilization in England. especially as relating
to the cid barbarous mode of settling disputes, and
trying causes by the ' wager of battie.' The deceased,
William Ashford, was the last person who was
challeuged in an English court ta meet in single
combat, a man whom ho bad accused as the murs
derer of bis sister. On the 26th May, 1817, a
beautiful young woman named Mary Ashford, in ber
twentieth year, went ta dance at Erdington wittion t
proper protection. She left the festive scone at a
late hour, accompanied by Abraham Thoronton, a
farmer's son. They were last seen talking together
at a stile near Le place, bat next morning rie was
fonand dead in a pit et water ; and there were fearfal
evidences that rhe bad been ab-sed and murdered.
General suspicion poiuting ta Thoronctu,' te vas
arrested and tried for murder at Warwick Assizes inu
August; but though strong circumstantial evidence
was gi've against him, the defence which was an
alibi, obtained a verdict of' not quilty.' The feeling
of indignation it his acquittal was se intense that a
new trial was calle efor, and an appeal was ntered
against the verdict by William Aehford, the brother
and next of kin te the murdered girl. Thornon was
again apprehended, sur sent te London ia November
te be tried before Lord Ellenborough and the full
Court of Queen's Benoc. Inosted of reg'ular defence
Thorouton defied ail preset modes of jurisdiction,
and claimed his right according te ancient custom, to
challenge bis accuser tafigbt him, and decide his
innocence or guilt by the ' wager of battle.' His
answer te the question of the Court was, ' Not guilty,
and I am ready te defend the saine by my body. '
He accompanied these words by the old act of taking
off his glofe and throwing it down upon the foor of
the court. At this stage of the proceedings William
Ashford, Who was ein cour, actually came forward
and was about ta sccept the challenge by' picking
up the glove, when he was kept back by thoso about
him. With wbat wonder did the aseembly, and in-
deed the nation, ask, ' Gan a prisoner insist upon :>
obsolete a mode of trial in sucb a tim of light as the
nineteenth century 7' The Court decided in -April,
1818, that the law of England was in faveur of the
' wager of battle ;' that the aid laws sanctionuig it
baR never been repealed; and that though this mode
of trial baR become obsolete, it must ho allowed.
Thornton was therefore discharged, and being set at
liberty left for Amricas, where Le died lobsmnri y•

The funny man of the Ciminnatti Times bas per-
petrated the following echoolboy essay on Winter -
Winter le the coldest season of the year, beauee it
comes in the winter mostly. In some couetries
winter comes in the sammer, and thon it la very
pleasant. i wish winter came in summer in this
country which is the best Government the sun ever
shone upon. Tten we could go skating barefoot and
elide down hills in linon tronsers. We could enny
bail without gotting our lngers cold-and mon who
go out saligh-riding would't have to stop at overy
taverto warm as they do now. It enows more in
the winter tha it dots at any other seaon of the
year. This lisbecause o miny cutters and sleighas
are made thon. Ice grows much btter In winter
than in s mmer, wich -as au inconvanience before
the discovery of ice houses. Water that is left out of
doors is apt ta freeze at this season. Some folks
take in their wels and cisterns on a cold night and
keep them by the fire so they do't freze.

Skating ia great fan in ti wintier. The boys get
their skates ou when the river is froze over and race,
play tag, break through the ica and get wet ail over,
(they get drowned sometimes and are brought ho-e
di dripping which makes their mothers scold getting
water over the carpetll ithe front room), tall and
break their heads and eojioy themselves in many other
ways. A wicked boy once etole my skates sud run
off with ,bem and I could net catch him. Mother
said : 'Never mind, panishment viii overtake him.,
Tiere aint much eligh riding except lu winter.-
Folkrdon'i sea te care about it lu Warti weather.
Grown up boys and girls like ta go aleigh riding.
Tht boys gpneral] ydrive with one hand and help the
girls witi the Cher. Brother Bob lot me g ealong
once thon lue tuaok Oelia Aun Gra eut rîteigh riding
suad I thought e paiR more altentien te holding thic
Snuff than ire Rid te holding tht herme. Suow bîlting
le aucthen minIer sport. I have seaw balleR lu thet
summer but me used bard apples. It is n'u c amusing
s 1t l tin wter someohoa*

A Cocu Passma --We have seen and heard cf cool
proceedingr ero this, but the conduct cf the Verinentî
agricultari mas positively' 'iced. Hoonce soiR s 1uad
uf ha>' te bis neigbhbor, who, contrary' to bis expecta-
tieus, after seeing h tweighed stayed te sou il un-.
laded. Batia fewr farkfuls tort off mien a bouecing
rock rolleR from off mie loadR; thon anote, and
tien s third came bang upon tht fîoor. ' What's
this T' quoriedi the bayer in a loud voice. ' Most aill
bord-grass Ibis y-esar replieR the deaf min. But,
sot, tort,' continued the other, pointing tcoi theniRl- '
ors wichm iar arrayed lu judigmeut against the dia-
hount haymnan ; 'mihai Rots ail this mean 7' 'Siiar,'t
caut nigh se muni ha>' ibis jean as I dist, repliedR
the Rosier lu herd-emas. Just as ho haR fiihed thet
last sentence down thundered a rausing chunk uf
granite, makuing s deep ludention lu lhe bi-tufioor .
titi eue oftitesharp angles. •I say' neighbor N.,'
scr-esmed tht purehaser cf granite, ' I tant le knot
thbat lu the douce thase art 7' poitng te tht bouid.-
ors asdRtie big huma e! granite. OCd N. rook up a
mighty forkîful et the herd-grîss, g-svo it a tans into
lie bay-iafî, 'heu leaning upon bis fork, ijectlig bis
huge qud et lobacco, and replacing it with a fresîs
one, ho too a ew of the fraguments of astone wail
that lay before him sud with one of the blandest
amiles- he replied-' Thxm is rocks.

The Presbyterzan Banner has a carunication
from 'Dickey, who , speaking of a revival, at which
ho presided, and for which ho received a little over
$107, rays n ' Twenty received the ordinance of rap-
tism. Two othere, who were to be bapiized, vere
providentially hindered from being present?

eeding every kind of Eau ie Co'ogne. Its rrcma is
a closert approximation te blrealeth of lcvingfji.ners,
than that cf any toilt aruie in use ; and s awush
fur the teeth, aind for the complexion (wheu diltied
with water) it is uequaled. 190

03' Boware of Counterfoits ; alW'ye ask for the
legitimaite Munta & LaînraN s FeLOIDA 'WaT1s,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
oth ers are wortbless.

Agent£ for Montreal-DevinE & Bolton , Lamp-
tough k na'pboll, Davidson & Co,K 0ampbellhk
Go, J Gardner,'J. A. Earte,Picault k Son, HR..-
Grav,J Goulden,R.S. Laham',and aliDeâlere in
Medicine.

1
THIRTY YEAIS' EXPERIENGE OF AN OLD

Mas. WIsnLd.s-SeoSotu SsYauPis the prescrip.
tion of one of the best Female Physicians sud
Nurses in the United States, and hasobeen used for-
thirty y'ears with never-failing safety and suecees by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week old te. the adult. It correcte
acidity of thc tomach, oreleves wind colle, regulates
the bowels, and gives rest, health, and comfort to
mother and child. We believe it the best and surest
remedy in the World, in ah cases of DYSENTERY
and 'IARRHoA IN CHILDREN, whether it arires
fi-em teething, cr from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each boule. Nono
genuine unîtes the fac-simila of CURTIS & PER,
KINS la on the outside wrapper. Sold b>' aillodi-

ine Dealers. 25 cents a boule. Office, 215 Fulton
Street, New York i and 205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for
"MiRS. WNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.?

All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by al Druggmis. 25 cents a bottle;
June, 1867. 2m

BORE TEHROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered te progresa, resault i::
serious Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Aettmatic affec-
tions sometimes incurable.

neaOW's nao nrar, Taces
are compoundýd so as te reach directly the sea of
the diseuse and give almost instant relief.
. The Taccuma are offered with the fullest confidence
in their effiicacy; they have beau thoroughly tested,
and maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Military
Offi'ers and thoe who Over-tax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and wiii
render articulation easy. Ta the soldier exposed ta
saudden changes in the weather they will give prompt
relief in Cougb and Colls, and can be carried in
the pocket tho taken as occason requires. Sold at
25 cents a box.

June, 1867. 2m

PURFY TUE EBOOn.-If the blood ho pure the body
which ja formed from and by the blod cannot be
diseased. But if there ho inu ny part cf ie b>ody
any afection, such as a boil or ulcer, aveu a bruise,
the blood circulating through that part takes up
impure matters from the local affection and carries
it into the general system. This is the cause o ten
of suddon death te persons of full babit afflicted with
boils and ulcers, sa who use no Medicine ; the mat-
ter gets into the circulating system and chokes up
the fne blond vessels which suppfy the brain witi
vitality, and life ceases as if

Bereft by Lihtning,
Now, this can be remed ied.

BRANDRETB'S PILLS
take all impure matters from the circulation, and
save the general health, soon cuting local affections
alse. BRANDRETH'S PILLS protect from tedious
times of sickness and often s9ve life. Sold by ail
Drnggistr.

Jane, Iso?. lia

SORB EYES CURED
AFTEI THRE E YEARs' SUFFERING i

Auguet 3rd, 1864.
Dear Surs,-Itis with feelinge of gratitude tht 1

testify ta the wonderful virtues possessed by your
BRISTOLS SARSAPA RILLA, and S U G A R
CuATE> P:LLS. i sufferted 'Withi most aggravated
Sort Eyes for about Thret Years, the lids being much
infiamed, ewelled, and matterating. My eye-lashes
were ail gone, and my sight was eo weak and pain-
ful tht I could not let the sua ligbt touch my eyes.
Like othere suffering witi disease. I tried thte best
Phyricians and Oculiste, both hoers and in h States,
but their eiforts, instead of benefitting, injured me.
i teen tried your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
bonght from the store of your Agent bore, and I am
glad to say, that five bottler of the SARSAPARILLA
and three phialse of the PILLS, completely cured me.
This was about six months ago, and my eye-lashes
have now grown again, all inflammation and swel-
liig has disappeared, and my sight is strong-and
free from pain. Again tanking you, I am dear airs,
jours, &c.,

EDwAnu LkiEs,
- Wellington St, lontreal.

Agents for Mentreal-Devins k Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidson & CO., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, IH R Gray, Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 464

A MOtns ToUs QuEsTioN FoR THE Sics l-This
vital question, ivolving the bodily health of tons of
thousands, le submaitted to ail who suffer from dys-
pepsia, costivoens, bilious complainte gencral debi-
lity, or any other disease originating in the tomach
the liver or the bowels. Will you persist in drug-
ging yourselt wit drastio mineral purgatives, that
weaken, rack and destroy the internal system, or
will you accept certain, swift, and permanent relief
through the medium of BRISfOL'S SUGAR
COATED PILLS, a vegetable catbarti, which con-
treis diseuse without depreciating the phyrîcal
strength, is abslutely' painlors lu its operaticn, sud
uactuully remnars that nomessity' ton celnia purga-
tian wichm aIllt violent andi depletiug purgas
lires create ? If you desire metoe>'o tht hiessirgs of
a go>d appeite, a vigorous digestion, a souna liter,
regular exeions, sud lt montai calm which ne-
ruile fram this conjunction cf healthfol couditions,
BRISTOL'S tIUGAR COATED PILLS wiii rosilize
yeur mini. 418

They' are put up lu glass niais, and vill keep lu
an>' climate. lu ail cases arisiug from, or aggravated
b>' impure bloodi, BISTOL'3 SARISAPARîLL A
nbould he used un connoction witi the Pille,

J. F.Heury & Go. Moncal, Genat agentsa fer
C anada. Fom sale lun Montreal b>' Devine & Bltonîc,
Lamplough & Gampbell,Davidson. & Go, R. Camp-
bell k Cc, J. GarRuer, J. A. lai-te, Picauli & Sun,
J. Goulden 4 R. S. L atham aned ail Deniers in MeR!-
chue.

Mnaax & Larntax's FLoIDA WaiTER. - Tht
introduetion cf this heailthfll and dolicate portant
muai inevitably' souder the inferor- sented ttra,
nmufactured tram atrong sud irmpure essential els,
s drug je the markel. Twenty jear-s a it took
the place of the Europeun ' extracts' sud ' essences>:
lu the Senti Amnerican sud India:: marikets, saper-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE'-JUNE 21. 1867.
* REfus Chate once seked witness whw bis Oc.

cnpation was. The- 'actimonious individual au-
éwered: eI aa minister cf thegospel,Bir- a candie
of the Lord. ' 0f *bat denamination, ir?'V'Thé
BaptiLt.r 'I trust, %ben,' replied M. Chiots hthat
Jon ére a dlpped, bat not a wick ed caudle2'

The English Parlianvent enacted àin 1770, that
'whoever shall impose upon, seduce, and betray mito
matrimony any Of bis Msjetey's male subjecta by the
scents painte, cosmetio wasbes, artiflcial tee h, false
hait, Spinieh wal, Iran fstaysi heape, igh..heéled,
abcès or boletered ips,'shoaldhoepprosecuted for
witbhcraft, and that thé marriage should ho null and
vid.

The town of Brunswick, Georgia., la visited with a
fiea piague.

CIRCULAR.
MoqTEA, I fay, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawiug from the late fir-a
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocere, of this City,
tcr the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform Lis laie
patrons and the public that hé bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, àpposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wili keep on band and for sale a
general stock of -provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FL:UR, OATMEAn, CoRNUsAL,
BUTTER, OEaE, PoaRK, HAsts, LABD, REitNGs, DitiîD
Fisa, DRID APPLES, BIP tllsaD, Rud every article
connected with the provisin trade, &c, &- .

He truits that rom his lorg experience in buyiug
the above goods whern in the grocery trade, as well
as fron bis extensive connections in the country, hé
will thus b enabled ta cirer indacements to the
public unsurpassed by aty bouse ot the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respcctfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! te
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to essrs. Gillespie, Moff:îtt & Go. and
Messrs. Tiffln Bothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIS 1;N MaRCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street.

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Joue 14th, 1867. 12m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPAN Y

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg len re te inform the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada that th'ey have made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared t prnve that thir
watches are made upon a better system than others
in the world.

They commenced operations lu 1650, and their fac.
tory now cevers four acres of ground, and bas coet
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. Tey produce 75.000 Watches a year,
and rake and sell not less than one hall cf ail the
watches sold in the United States. Up te the present
time, it has ben impossible for them te do more than
supply the constantly increasing hoe demandi ;but
recent additions to their works have enabled them to
turn their attention te other markets.

The diffrence between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly tbis : Europin Watcbes are
tuade almost entirly by iand. In them, ail those
mysterious and infinitesimal organs which when put
together cieate the watch, are the resulLt of slow and
toilsome imanual processes, and the result is of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispensable te
correct time.keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a fact tl:at,
éxcept wâi:héc cf thé igben gradés, Enropean
watche are the producto tie cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and the resuit la the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers-which soon cost
more in- attempted repairs, tban ther original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factories,
plisb and put them together, and take them ta the
nearest watch merchant. He stamps and engraves
thetu witb any naie or brand that may heordered-
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what mot ; and
many a man who thinks hé bas a genuine " M. I.
Tablas, cf Liverpool," (whose oui>' finît le, thai hé
eau néver regulate it tehkep very goto ime), is
really carrying a cheap and pour Swise imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATGBE3 ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch te made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials-the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the preciou stones, te the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of their Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are al made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate mechiery ever brought
te the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than n bundred parts of every watch is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
ceeding part witL the most unvarying accuracy. It
was only necessary ro make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then ta adjust t:s huntdred ma-
chinés néerssar>' te répreduacé éver>' pari of tint
wateh, anti i follow ethat every succeéding wtch
ai abe like it. It ny part cf any Amicau Walt-

bam.Wateh stoulti hé lest or injureti, thée wnér Las
only te addreas the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, wather it be pring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by returu mail he
wouli receive the desired article, which any ratch-
maker would adjust te its position.

The Company respectfully aubmuit their watches on
their marits only. They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
European watehes, and solicit a thorough- examina-
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claiem te make

A BEVTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecbanical processes than ecan e
made under the old-fauhioned bandicraft systen.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a

è good, low priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver hunting canes, especially adapted te the wants
of the fatmer and lumberman, to the finest chroncme-
ter for the navigator ; and alse ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finast enamelied and jeieled cases ;
but the indipensable requisita of ail tieir watchea is
that they shail be GOOD TIIMEKEEPERS. It should
be remembered that, except Iheir sugle lowest grade
named "Home Watchl Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED

by a special certiOcate given te the purchaser or
every watch by tLe sller, and thiis warrantee l good
at aIl times against the Company or ita agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
-158 Waahitgton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBER? WILKES,

-BToronto and Montreal.
Agents for Canada.

A. SHANgNZ & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants, I
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL, '

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a god assortment of
Has, Ceffees, Sugars,Spices,Mstarana, Provisiona,
Huame,Sait, te. Pore, Sherry, Satéire%, anti other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maaeaSpirits, Syrup, k&o., k&.

13Connty erchants ant Farmers would do1
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Libéral Term.
May' 19. 18 67. 12m

THE CATHOLIC NORLD
A

MONTHLY MAGAZiNE
oF

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JUNE, 15b7,.

CONTENTS:
1. Lectures and Publie onferencas amocg the

Ancients,
2. Verheyden's Right Rand.
3. May; A Fancy.
4 Impresions of Spain.
5. Vintor Cousin
6. Fraises of the Blessed Sacrament.
7. Architecture of Birds.
8. The Father of Waters.
0. The Church and the Roman Empirr

10. The Dea'.h of Napoleon.
11. Sketch of Pere Hyacinthe.
12. The Two Lovers of Flavia Domitilla.
13. Libraries of the Middle Ages.
14. Laudate Pueri Dominnus.
15. Christianity and Social Happiness.
16. Visible Speech.
17. Mortality of Great Capitale.
18. Miscellanyu.
19 New Pcblications,-Amerlean Beys aun iGirls.

The Dignity and Value of Labor.-Fithiof's
Saga-àloore'a Irisi Melodies, e.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies, 38 cents
D. J. SADLIER a CGO,

Moat-eal.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arrangeli for each Day of the Month of June.

Price 38 cents.
B,. J. SABLIER & Co.

Montreal, C.E.

PREtMIUMS ! PR EMIUMS!!
SENI) for D. & J. SADLIER à CO.'S NEW PirEi
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the usines of ai
Books suitable for Prizes, with price and discount
allowed ta Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &o.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER â & O.,

Publihers,
Montreal.

V NTE D,
BY a yonng Lady, provided witb a Diploma from the
Normal Sebool, capable of teacbing hoth languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to Sec.Treasurer
et Schools, Craiga Road, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,1867.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, with a dipioma, te teach aun
Elementary School. Apply St. Columban, County of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Treas.

M. & . HOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

MATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
Cd:TREDRAL BL OCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash vo.zd f1r /O RaWo FuerS.

TEE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOS STORE,
'ork Street, Lwer Towon,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent'a, Boy's, Cbildren's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantily on tAand at the Lowest Figure
Special attention given tethé IANUFACTURinlG

DEPARTMErT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCH&SING SEWING MACHINEB,
edl at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect thé largest
Stock and greateat variety of genuine Erst-class hew-
ing Mechines in the city

N B.-Thèse Machines are imported direct froin
the inventor's, in New York cnd Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the man> coarse
imitations now offred to the public. Salearosm, 369
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAOHINEU.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWiNG MAC IlNES, offers for Sale
the ÀEtua Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakere, and Famliy use. Tbey are con.
stracted ,n the same principle as lhie Sinpr Machine.
but run almost enlirely witbouît noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B. sud u ; tbe genuine Uowe Machines -,
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversi.
le Feed samily Machines; Wilcox A Gihb's Noise

lesa Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tnread
Family Machine, price $25; 'the Common-sense
Family Mechine, pries $12. A1 machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. A Seiving-macbine Trimminge conatantly on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewingneatly
dbue. Ladies Taught to Operate. All kinds of
Sowing Machines Repaiied and improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dama Street.

BOOT sud SB0E MaCHINERY.- J. D LAWLOR,
Sale Agent in Montreal, for the Sale, of Butterfild & i
Haven'a ew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax.Threed Sewing Macnines; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
Leather Splers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cntting and
Sidewelt Machmnoe; the genuine Howe Sewing Mli
chinie, audEopen'a-Calorie Englué, fot Saleat J B.
L iWLOR'S, 865 Note Dame Street. betweeu n ,
FrauguIs Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that beautifol Farm, situsite at St.
HYacinthe, two miles froi 'the station, containing
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 in bush,)
with a dw.lling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
ings thereon erected. Termaliberal. For full par.
ticulars, apply te WaRen 'A BaoGaN, Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Al orders promptlyattended ta by skilled workmen,

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
<.'fEAU sT. JOSEP ST.)

./A AcKenna Sexton's Plumbing Eslablish;nunt,

MONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs to cal! the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the Lng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
lUSINESS (nearly 14 yearl,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co., T. i. Stele,
snd latterly I. L. Bargs & Co., and as all work donc
will be nder bis own immediate supervision, he
liopes lu mjrit a ahare of public patrmnsge,

Repairs will b punctual!y attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,

Ar
4fcKeîna S- Serions Plwn'bin .Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & O.
Montreal, 1th Jue, 1867. 3m

Anus ns MAÂseorÂA;- The prettiest thing, the
sweetet thing," and the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration ;
softens and adda delicacy ta the skint; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
and i a necessary companion in the sick room,in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by all Drug-
giets.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amounti of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is somthing sta:tling. -
They would fill Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory ia une of the
institutions of New York It is said that Drake
painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabal'stic "tS. T.-is.-X." and then got te old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing dieli-
guring the face Ornature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We de not know how'this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL Us no ether article
ever did. Thev are used by ali classes of the comn-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
giats.

" In lifting the kettle fron the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • * • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. Fosrta, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, ente, bruises, spavins,

tc , either upon man or beast.
Beware of counterfeits. None la genuine unless

wrapped lu fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the
privale stemp of DamAs BAItNEs & Oc., New York.

SARà.TOGA SPRING WA TER, sold by' ail Drug.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation fron premature baldness and turning
gray, wili not fail te use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the bair rich, sAf and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It Is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gis ta.

WIT DiD ITl - A young lady, returning te ber
countryb home afier a soiourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber frienda.
In place ofa rusti, flusbed face, she Lad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, she reaîlly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly the used Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady eau improve her
personal appearance very much bynusing this article.
it can be ordered of any druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,îold by all Drug-
gists.

Himstreet'a inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadul>' grawing lu fayot ifor over tw-ant>' years.
It aeupon the abserients a th eroots of the hait,
sud changes ilte its original -cler b>' dégréés.
Al instanraneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreeî's isnot a dye, but is ertsin in its results,
promtes ils growtb, and is a beantiful Hata Dasa.
sINo. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.

Lyor's EXAcoT or Pues Jamaica GiNoE-for
Indigestion, Nusea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, ec., where a warming is req:aired.
Is carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and rellable 'a:ticle for culinary lurpoes.
Sold everywhre3, et 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Qexase, 20th August, 1865.

Boa., .BIGa .

Alter the use of two bottles of yeùr Prof. 'Vel
pani's Hair Restorative,' I rave now a good com-

.mecement of a' rowth of hair.
Yours truly, . Tueai MODcrtar.

old by alil Druggists atid Dealers.
BanJfEs, HENaY.A Co., Agents.

513 k 515 S. Paul St., Montreal, C.B.

WANTED,
BY te Sheool Commissioner of St. Syl'
a FEMALE TEACHER, baving an
Diploma, and capable to Teach both la
Salry, $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICK CULLlNA

Sec.-Ti
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that it has alresdy become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashicu nldh be u ivirhoutenabottle n her toile table.

It will hé founti for Sale il thé fllowieg Stores:
Mledical Hall, Devins & Blton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picau t & Sons, R S Latban, T D Reed, &e., and et
thé Pharinsef cf the Propriétar.

Physician's prescriptions 1earefully compounded
withé be finest brugs and Chemicals. A large sup.
ply of Herband Routs from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Fmiljy Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sîreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Miontroal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber Las the fol.
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Brrnett's
Fluie, Coud'y Fluid, English Camphor, *o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will alse
be found a powerful disinfecting -gent, especially
for Cesapoola and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,Coal Oil 2ss 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluida, &c., &c.

J. A. H ARTE,
GLASG3?W DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MiVERCHAN! TAILOBING
DEPARTMENT,

At t4e Mlart, 31 St. Lawrence lfain Street,

J. A. R A F T E R ..

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just nrrived are est; usive, veryJ
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system ia cash and one price. First-class
Cutters ar' constantly engagednsud the best tnim--
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on aach piece, wiil be a saving of muc time
ta the buyer.

Officer belonging lo the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outfit, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock to select froin.

The moE t careful attention is being paid to the
varions styles of garments as the new desigus make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customér.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Department,
Pull Suite eauhé bad of Fuabionable Tweeds and
Double-width Cloths at 5, $12, and $St. The Suits
being asserted, customers are assured tht they will
be supplied with perfeet!y fitting garmen te

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $1G, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aise te Youths' and
Childten's Dress. Youth' Suits $G, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's aSuits, $2 te S4.

TENTE STORE PRO ICRIG STREET ON
THE «[GMT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C HO LERA,

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS Y BE FOUND 1V THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN IJLLER.
VEGETABLE PAJN KILLER.

MANHATTA, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlem6n- • •1I want to eay a litie more

about.the Pain Killer. I coneider i a very valuable
Medicine, and atways keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a good del since I have been in Kansas,and
never without taking it with me. lu my practice 1
ued it freely Jor the Asiatie Choler in 1849, anti
with better auccess than any other medieine. I also
used it here or cholera lu 1855, with the saime good
results,

A. HUNTING, M.D.
• I regret te say to say tiat, the Cholera

bas prevailed bere of iate to a tearful ixtent. For
the last thrée weeks, from ten to1 fiy or sixty fatal
cases each day have ben reported. I should add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miesion Houée
bas heanusétid wiîb considerablé sucrzèsa auring thie
epidi nic. If taknn soason, nlaucgencrally cgr e.
ivei heckiug thé diseasé.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Stolapure, Indu.

This certifies that I Lave used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Kller, with great success, in cases o
cboiera lnfantum common bowel complaînt, bron-
cbitis, coughs, colds, &c , ani would cbeerfflly r.e
commend it ns a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messrs, Perry Davis & Sec :-Dear|Sira-Having
n itnessed the beneficiai ellecîs of your Pain Killer ia
several cases of Dysetery ntd Cholera Merbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it a net of benevo.
lente te the sulfôring, I would must cheerfully re.
commend its use te such as may be uffering from
the aforementioned or sim lar diseases, ma a salu aird
effectual remedy.K

R EV. E DWAED K. FPULL ER.

Those using the Pain Killer should strictly O.
serve the fallowing directions : -

At the commencement of the disease take a tes-
epoonful of.Pain Killer in sugar and wùter, and then
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrho and cramps continue, repeat
the dose every ifLeen minutes. In this way the
dreadful scourge m ,y be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few buurs

N.B.-Be inné and get the geuinine article ; and it
la zecommended by those who Lave used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, ihat.in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead of
one.

The Pain Killer is sold every îrhere by all Drcggiste
and Country Store-Keepers. .

. PRICE, 15 cts., 25 cta. and 50 ut$. per bottle.
Oraera should be addressed ta

. PERRY. DAVIS & SON,
, anufacturers a rd Propnietors,

HO'USE FTURNISHER S
eeter South ATTENTION I
Elemen-ary
nguages.- THOMAS RIDDELLL & CO.,

54 & 56 Great St, James Street,
N HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SH.1NDON 4.ND'reas urer. OTEHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
CONSIsTING OF

PARLOUR,
DINING RMOO,

BEDROOM
ANe

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE. AT PRIES

TO SUIT ALL PURHASERS.
(O PPOS1TE AWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
oP

V 1 L L A - A N N ,
LACHINE'

(NEAr MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contains in its plan of education
every thing required to fortYoung Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abund nt. lu sicknees as in
bealtb, their wants wilbe diligently supplied, and.
vigilant care will b taken of thems a; all times and ia
aii plaes. Constant applicatIon will be given Io
habituate them to order and cleanliness, lu a word te
tvery tbing that constitutes agood education.

This flouse is situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor o the Hudson Bay Company, on.
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangheawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and.
United 8tates are oféeasy access.

A magnificent Garden, ad very plenasnt Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the dispoui-
tio of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
Fruech andi English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish to study only this langiuage.

Particular attention ia paid to the bealth.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dic:ostic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music- Piano, Earp.

The Susperior Course comprises : Philoesophy,
Botasnc, Zoology, llineralogy, Practical Chenasmtry,
Aslronomîy, &c., &n.

TERMS.
(rAYAas BY qUAnTERl AND IN ADVANOB).

Board, per annm.. - .......... $80.00
Washing.........................10-00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

9c Harp ................... Extra.
Brawing.......................10.00
Bedstead, Dek .................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scbolastic Year is not less than 10 months.

No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn.before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
ressons.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Bls Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dreas, with Cape.
July, 5,1666,

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAL TIROUGH LINE,
13ETWEEN

MONTRE.A L AND QUEBEC,
Ani Regular Line betwee:i Montreal and the Ports or

Three Rivers,,rel, Berttier, chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yaimaka, sud ather interne-
diate t'orts.
On and af er MOND AY the Gth of lay, and until

further Lotice, the RICHELIEU 00MPANTSStean-
ere wil lesve their respective Wharves as follows:-

Thé Steamner QUEIBEC, Cap;. J. Bl Latelle, gili
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Equare,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at Seren PM precisely, calling, goiDg and returning,
et Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengera
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers cau depend on being in dome in taking their
pussage by tiis boat, as there will bea tendertotake
tbm to the stenmers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MON PREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wiR
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday ait Seven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and re-
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three ittvers and
B.,ttscan.

The Steamer CULUWfBIA, Capt. Joseph Duvai, wilE
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
Tuesday and Fridaty a; T'eo P. ., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskinongé, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Fort St. Francis, and will leave Three
River for Montres every Sonday and Wenesday at
Que P.- LI., Callin)g ai Ltbiei;nauthé Frida>' tripa
frein Mentreel 'uili proceet as fer se GChamplain.'

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, rill
run on the Rivers St. Franci and Yemaaka in con-
nection withte steamer Columb:a ai Sorel.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, wit
leave Jacques Dartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
fand Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and return-
ing at Repectigny, Lavaltrie, St. Suipice, Lanoraie
and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday and.
Weduesday ai Four P. M

The Steamet CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wi.
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
T'seEday and Friday at Two P. M , calling, goingand
re;urning, a; Vercieres, Cotrecoeur, Sorel, St..Curer
Se. Dénis, B:. Autoiné, Bt. GLaties, St. Marc, Beloeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; and will leave Chambly
every Saturday at •Two P. M., and Wednesdays at
Twelve noon, for lontreal. r'h -

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, wil
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Snnday
exeepted, atiThree P. M., for L'Assomptýonon Mon.
dey, Wednesday and Friday calling, going andre.-
turning, st Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle;'.St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on. Tuesdays,
Thuradays and 'iaturdays calling alsoi -going(anL
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Dont de.'L'iei
anti Lacheusié. 'Will leaveL'Asomptonéveryj(on-
day as Seven A. M., Wednesday ai Six. o'elock,tand
Frida>' at Five o'clocks A. M. anti freom "Terrebonue
an Tuesdamys at 5SA. M., Thuresdays at 'landi'Sturdayé
at G A..

Thib Company-will not hé acountablefor. specir
or valuable unléess Bille dftLaig haing thé tvlatt
expreassed-are signedytherseor . y'

Porther information 'may be .Lad at ..tse Freikht
Office enlise Wh'arf, oIr ut the OffBee,29 C0m ialoner
Street. *'' r

* * 3~. B.LMB V

Officee Richelieu Camparì,
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TiffTRUE' WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONtCLE.--JUNE 2, î867.
WIALAM H HOUSON,'

ARCHITECT.
No. 59 St. Bonaventure Street.

Iams of Buildings prepaNred and Superintendence at
- moderate charges.

Msasurements and VTalnations promptly attended ta
-Xontreal, May28,l1863. 12m,

R E M Q0V A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFlTTERS,

TIN à SESET IRON WORRERS, &a.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

.N. 67 5RAIG STRET,
IWO DOORS WEST CE BLEU,

MONTRE AL.

IOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

MNTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COOPANY
OS TEEI

CITY Q1? MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS.:
BUNJ. Couru, Esq., President.

Zubert Pare, aEsq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aliis Dabord, ' Michel Lefebvre, "
L. A. B. Latoar, S Joseph Laramce,
adre L'apierre, " I Joseph Laramea,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY l this
Oisy lu undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL LNSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are genetally
talt lesa than those of other Companies with ail de-
adrable securty ta parties insured. The soie abject
of thie Company is ta bring down the Cost of Insur-
ance on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the wbole community'. The citizens
-should tharefore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sezretary.
Kontreni, May 4, 1867. 12M

1R0YA1L
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE-

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Sdvantages ta Fire Insurers.

i Company is Enatded ta Direct the Attenhon ofj
tha Public to the Advantages Affordcd in ttis

lut. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magmtude.
Brd., Every description of property insured ut mo-

nfte rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement,
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances f.

oted for a term of years.

!Ma Directors Invite Attention ta afew of the Advan-
tages the iRoyaD effers to its life .Asurers:--•

lugt. The Quarantescf an ample Uapital, sad
3xemption of rthe naaured from Liability of Partner-

nd. Moderato Premiums.
8 d. Small he cge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
th. Dav of Giacs allowed with the most liberal

iterpremtuufl.
ith. Large Partioipation of Profits by the Asmured

amounting ta TWO-THIRDS of theirnet amount,
ver>five years, te Policies then two entire years ain

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montral.

Tebruary 1, 1866. 12m.

4E T TH E B3W1.

IURRAY & LANMA'S

FLORIDA WATEIR

lh most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of al t ry,maintained its as-

cues con2taliaS -, ccudsaCY avor al
b ;aoGnÉaest degree hoter er fumes,
excellence the a.r- throughout the W.

omb of oVerS, la .lu Indis, Mexico, Cen-
bulnatural fresh- of trai ad South Ame-

ess. As a safe and ra rics, Ac., &o.i and
%eedy relief for4 we confidently re-
Headache, Nervons- commend it es an

ee, DebiityiFaint- article which, for
.,Iturns, and the n , oft delicacy of fia-

orinary eforme of 'vor, richuese of bon-
"yteria,it le unsur-o quet, and pormanen-

aed. Itle,more - ày, has no equal. It
ar, when diluted 4 willBaso remove

itwate; tue ver>.k 'q -1tb from îiae shin reugh-
beat dntrifice, im -< E4Pa>N nees, Blotcbesr Sun-
lsuing to the teeth -- A burn, Freckles, and

jstoîearpearly ap- .4 pPimples. It should
atce, bwhich alliI> 0 always be reduced

801sss much de- c with pure water, be-
-Ir. - A a remedy fore applyiug, ex
lor , .foui or bad < cpt for PiMples -
teth, its, wben . As a means of im.
tBinted, most excel- C4t partiug rosinessand
lent, neutraliingEallM i eclearnese to a sat-
*Pm matter ar- lqw complexion, it l
=d the teetb and n whMout s rival. Of

and making b< course, this refers
atter hardand only to the Florida

la beautifn- color. Water of Murray& k
-With the ery elite N Lauman.

fasion it has. for

»yjns & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
teal, General Agents for Canada. Aiso, Sol,

W wholesals by J. P.. Henry & G., Montreal.
o SL e bp-Devine & Bolton, Lamplougb A
-P bella- Davidson k Co., K Campbdll- k o., J

-Sber,, J A arte, Ploalt & son, H R Gra>, J.
gô den. B. S. Latham; jand for sale by all the ad.

sand fit-cla Perfumers throughont

IMPORTANT .NEW WORKS.

TEE LIVES: AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter te Pins IX. Trans-
lated fram tthe French of Chevalier D'Artatnd-.De
Monter. Piablished .with the approbation of the
Mot Rev. J'hn M'Closkey, D D , Arcbbisbop of
NewTe York hluastrated wit Fort' Steel Engrav'
iige, made expressly for ibe Work. Complete in
Forty Nuuberse. Price, 20 cents eeh, or lu Twe
Super Royal Svo. volumes :

Half Moroeco, cloih sides, .... .... 120G
imitation, gilt, .. ,,,.. 4G

Morceco, extra, .... 15.0

Moracuco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 160(
Morocco, paneed....u10
TIaiis ite nul>' Lives of tbp Popes by a CatabWic

suther. ovur published in lu eaBgHian guaaae. TIc
woîk bas beau goitap àt ant CXpOIJseofaiisteen thioue.
aud dollars, sud le, ivit bout exception, thi fduns
Catholie work pninsed lnamnric-i. Brrt>'Ctthollc
Who eau siford !c, aheuid malte ILELpoint t'o bey a
cap>' ci this yack.
LIFE OF CATHERINE MceAULEY, Foadrees anS

Fit-st Stietior cf tho Instituts o!fte Religions
Sisters cff Miet>'B>' a Menaber ai Sue 0,-deon f
Morecy, with su u Ittadnci'n b>' he -Voerable
Richard Bapsial O'Brien, Archdescon cf Limerick
Publisheti wiîl ths approbation cf ilseiMost Rat.
Peter R, Keorick, Arctabisbop, ufSî. Louis lls.
tra'ed with a fias Steel Portrait. Crown. Sie.
0Mbt, beled, $2; Clath, bey. gilt edges, $2. 23.

TEE SOHOOL OF? JESUS CRUCIFIED From
tls Itahianuof Fatber Ignatius cf tIe Side cf
Jesue, Passionisi. OloîL, GO conte ; Rose, plein,
Y5 cents; bMarocco, extra, $2 25.

TEE LERISTiAN' Arîued egainet the Seductions of
tho World, andthe le Iolnsiys o t ish b a hleat.
Transad fromthed Iali en Fasher iguati.s, T
the Side etJoeus, Pûaionist. By Fa-,er Igustins of
St. Pas. Spensor.t 32ma clai, 3 cents.
Tane aboe boks aregctup.at thespecia requfstf

thie asuois prter, anS il be recemmended b>
ttem at af their Mssiou seabocks admoittfi-teda
for aIlfracks a conditiocrk. ! people la thortI.

Persons suppling ieonstgive b the Paseiouist
Fathers, wod d e l ta eorder hose beouks.
SRM NS forthe Principal Sensythe Sacred

RYcard B'tle heBe. ThomArdPreaon, Pistero?
St. Aunis Churla, anti Chancellor of tue Dincese ef
No York.i thuEditin, io the addition cf
taned ih 200 pages. Crown vo, clatI, $2 00.

LECTUhS a $n;itian Uilty. Delirered in St.
An' Caureb, ofFteYork, darig fthe ueaon of
Adven, 18e b>oist tReh, ' thomas ; Pson, plan
an AppendixA a tiiagacondition cthe Estn
Chaoaes
LE WRdI.-Tanbe Ilssit of Christian HUnit>.

rtetaro t Italian of Unit' I.a oth

Lt'- SI l£-Tes CPaio s By ProFsthartism.
SEtu (IV.-Te 3CLam aiotUeCatho 37Chutc
This work vi coatinue p.a tberugh viw of he

Divisions et Fe Chrisiand worl b cargument
from eat a, SolSe ripso, an tbe aiaberf, slow
ior theatlons> cndtn patolierinthe sad. le
untenabilit cfpevery species en bPrestantio , The

aergumos woareproewnedll rdlthesEibgledesire
making fkowrs therib, wich e n pretumed ail

.incer Aporonus are Cxieans oftnsce'itilt o
pNhhished in a 2oe volumE, unit headitt ole lest
edition cf bis 2ermos. rown v, cil $ 013.

BANIM?3 WORRS
The S ae sitogreatipleasuuic alnrdncing tai

dia>' will pcbitiah cri ha Sm cUr oabI nacuil, a volume
Anshiruec, wd Ybauifur editioncf Banes Workf
lvIintroduction au hote Th., b>M ichaelonith

Rq., tensurvivx or the tca originl withre este
TalesT c he Ullaramsilyo." U

N0W READY.
VOL.t--TEIF§PEEP O' DzkY, ARt' CR0 301E

0F TEE BILLOOK 2m, clth, $1.
VOL. ILI THE CROPPY rote, clot , $1.
VOL. I ..-TE-I MAYORO F hWlDG Psaud ather

'lareas.e2m, clytI, $1.
VOL. IV. BE Ir O' t RIhe UIa ,sud oh er Tales.

l2sau, clatI, $1.
VOi. Va-T-9EverYN ecie of2Pr oclth, $1.
VTOL. VW-IEZ DENùiÇUNGSD, AND 'TSE hAST

BARON Okig o NA. 2m . clo $1
The pier Vo ames of Sani's W rk tiil b appear

as sueraset are publisbed in urope.
NEW ED[MON 0?TEE COMBI PL3W TE WORKSRCF

GhRy L puGb IFFIN EBieab> bis oth er, 10
volume , l2m, prited on fia n p p r. sllutrkted
with teel cugraviong, ba ros $11, bhal oancc
$15.

W]SiIiN'5 SERMONS 0ON OUR LO' DAND' BIS

BEDq h surTiR. t e eSt,$2,nal rirocce

WL.SE•-NHSERON ON' DA AL SUBJEO TS
To, BcLh d02ait moeco, $2 75,

Vod Thougta for PResF sudPeGpLe, on Short Medi-
tattsa tonevr cdyluin $tse.ear Frxue-$1.50.

Devoe tI-T Ble Buset Virginlu North Amerale
B>' R-ev. Xavier Doosîd MuLeod, ualh a Memeir f
tt LoâtIon b>' [ha Mloas 1ev J. 1B. Put-cedl, D,D
501) pagee, pnice $3.

Pata Wbicb Led a t'rctestracit Latwyer 1tLei- Cathie
12hmo, Pice $150.

Scrmoans delivomed duriag tl'e .9r-cocd Plear>' Coon.
cil cf Baftmure. Otobar 166. Pico $2 25

Homa1ge tu 1,-ohmS An AU.ggury in th-es clipiers
' tev.r A.lierars oanighs orkle will pCros. e

Jemussîso.
Tbs o absa centaie aubinsteol engrvinge Erin'

QuEW rEDengN 0le THErt CriE WOKSOF
[lo A L Wee GoRFI ooîio edlby Ofis ofhrs 10l>

iolme, 12o paesedlonstrntap piela Illustrated
wctlcl> picod gravine ara su1, hademurocc
b$ou. Pis15cns

WTEE MET'SRONfaSO N U OD RADR..S
RoEdSED lmOT 2ER. 8ge, ilioth $2d, hald poroeo

fSea, cletype on ex.al enro piper, sdsbsu
Good> Thoughtdfo Pries and ce pe Sor.d-

tevt to ltheBrated VI2m rics 4n nts.mria

th atoducytion b>Mosgt Rev .Prell, DD.
|S0pagesn, pihce $3. Lalvhe 2e,6pgs

1fRh D ®iud tr gatcesaond PLe Ac-ton.a

omige to Iersnd An Mengr ih chapers ci
îLe A, P Crss. Knigo, 180 pae, HolCrss of

Hor We3k cuo, ha!conainng the, ffices.o oy

TEE METROPOLITAN IRST RAE DPER.Ryl

bsud. Drie, 15ces -0 cns

Rolet18pci21 Saaces aret:p.raed aid> prined
Cfroml cleard cyp oeuclentpe, an d u b tan.

lictuerat illusora. 2oPie4 et.

The Sabecibers keep cons!anly on band a large
and varied as artment of Siver, and chep Beada; Bone,
Bronze and Braes Crucifixes, itarble Statues,_Silver,
and Obeap edale, Fonts, Lace, and tbeet Picturea,
Fine Steel Engravings, Litbographe, &c.

Ail goods sent fret of charge, ou receipt of retaiil
price. Trade supplIed ait wholesale.

Liberal discount allowed to Institutions, Libraries,
and Societies.

Montreal, March

D. & 1. SADLIER & 00.,
Montrea], 0.E.

i29, 1867.

No. 399 NOTRE'3AME STREET,

(TFFrNS BLOCK) -

MRS. & MISS MIUIR. bave removed ioto the above
Premises, and would invite thoir friends and public
generally, te visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, whicb is fiue-nesvest sty es in aIl kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &c., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, '8, Gm.

MU IR'S
LADIES', CHILDLEN, AND MISSES'

B40T ÂND SHOS STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFYIN'i BLOK,)
M O N T R E A L.

PR/CES MODERATE.

S..fMAT IHE WS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave tu inform bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, at

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
As al goodi are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establishment witl save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englsi and Freich Gooda con-
stantly on hand.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MA R VS COLLEGE, LONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College le conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesas.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
inc'orporuted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, r.fter addng a course et Law te is teaching
department.

The course of instrucxioni of wbich Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
U'iassical and the 0,.muercial Courses.

Tee former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frencb and
English lauguoges, and terminares with Philosopby.

la the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Bouk keeping and whatever else may it a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section leara, each
oue according te bis talent and degree, Bistory and
Geograpby, Arithinetic or higber branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Maia ansd other Fine Arts are raught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Subolars......5300 per month.
For EalfBoarders...... 700
For Boarders,........15 00

Books and Stationary Washiug, Bed, and Bedding
me well as the 'hysician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTLCE.-M. CUSSON bega to
inform the public i-at lne bas procured
several new, elegaut, aud bandsomelJ
floished HEARSES, wbich he offers te
the use of the public at very moderate
ctierges.
Ho hgeg aIsO ta intorm the publia that

he has a bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ali prices,.Gloves Grapes, &.

IREARSES for :Itre or $als.
- M. Cusson fiatters himsef that be will

receive in ie future even more etcou
regemnent [han in the past, seeing that Mfr. Graves
wil] bave bencefor ward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sol. them aIl.

M. Ousason will du his best te give satisfaction to
the public.A

15t. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866,

W. O. FARMER3,
ADVOCATE.

41 Little St, James Street,

12

&c.

m.

NO NTR SA L.

WRIGRT & BROGAN,
NOPA RIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,

JOSEPII J MURPHY,

Attorney.at Law, Solicuar in Chancery,
CQNVEYANGER, ka.,

I OTTWA, .W.
r Coliections in ail parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to. -
June 22, 1:35.

HEYDEN.& DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SoWuitors in Ghancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. Y4, CEURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

n. s. BETDIN. , D. M. 0DEFoE
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

G. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &.,

BROGKVILLE, O. W.
K' Collectians nade in al parts of Western

Canada.
Rigannus--Mesas. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

S M P. Ryan, Esq, " |

James O'Brien. Esq.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.)

TEE Subscrlbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
eotablished Foundery, their superior
Belle for Ohurches, Arademies, F-ac-
cories,Stamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tationsa &c., mounted in the most ap-
proveS and substantial manner with

. . their now Patented Yoke and other
niproved Mountings, -.and z±rrtntzd in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountirg, Warranted,&o., esnd fer a circu-
lar, Address

E. À-. .- '. R. MENEELY.Weat Troy, N. Y.

SELECT DAY 1SC-00 L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,.

.1I ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas oP A-rDIoAsoE - From 9 to Il A.M. ; and

from 1 to 4 P.M.
The eystem ot Eduication includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Histoty,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astrounmy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, vith Plain
aod Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mfusic,
Vocal and instrumen:al ; talian and Germe n extra.

No deduction made for cccaoialt absence.
If the Pupila take diener in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGUTON,
CARPENIER. J0QiNER ncd BUlI DER, constantly
keeps a ftew good Jobbing andsa.

AU] Orders left at his Sbop, No. 10, S-. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will b punctually attended t.

Alontreal, Nov 22, 1P66

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN&S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

iMTHMATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAiN OPEN,

in bis old established School Eouse, at the rear of
ST. AN'S OHUROU (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents andi guardians, wbo favor him with the
erre of their children, say rest assured there will b
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupi1s.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVA TE LESSONS in ay
of the various branches of an ENGLISE educatiorn
to yneng Ladites in bis own bouse, No. 53, McOORD
STfdEEV, each evening, from half-past Four te balf
past Six o'clock.

.EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mecbanics, from Seven to Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terms moderato
The School is under the patronage of the rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwnszcs MAz SaT'RET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchsoe for cash, several lots
of gonds, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
good suit, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor'a price.

KENNEDY'S EGLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPiE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSfE3IATIC O0AT
XENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
XENNEDY'S BUiîNEA3 SUIT
KENNE Y'S YOVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock' which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fal and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERCHANT TArnou.
60 St. aawrouce Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. RcLbs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.S

h1. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

U« An asaortment of Skiffs always on band. .j
OARS MADr TO ORDER.

C SHIP'S BOATS' CARS FOR SALE

M A N U P A 0 T U R E R
op EVERY STYLa oS

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josepl Steet,

2ND DOs FHo M GILL sTREET,
MioNTREA L.

Orders from all parts of the Province careful'y
xOcuted, anddelivered accordieg to instructions,

free of charge.

F. CAL.LAHAN &, CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PIRINTERS,
ANDO

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREA T S T. JAMES STREET,

oPPosITE ST, LAWRENCE RALL.
Seal Presses sru Ribbornias d Stamps of ever

description feruialaed te ordor.

G RA N D TRUNK R A i L W AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asifollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeasburg, Ottawa,]

Brack&vitle, Kingaton, Belleville, Te-
ronte, Guelph, London, Brantford, > 9.30 A.M.
Gouerich, Buif do Detroit, Chicago
and ai] points West, at .......... j

Night do do du do .... 9.30 P>.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 9.0 .M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
GOING SOUTE AND EAST-

Aconmmodation Train for [land Pond 7.00 Â.M.
Quebe, and muarmediate Station, 7,

Accommodation Trein for St. Johns, 15 A.
Rouse's Point, and Way Stations, at .

Express for Island Pond étintermedi tl 200 P.
stationa, .... .. ,. .0 .

2xp"eSS (stopping at St. Johns oniyì for I)
New York Boston, and aIl interme.
diiate points, coouneoting at Rouse's J 4.00 P.M.
Point with L.ko ChAmplain Steamers .
at ....

Local Passenger and Mail Trains fer St?
Jobna, Rouse's Point and way Sta. G 15 P.
tians, at ....

Nigbt Express for Tbree Rivers,Quebec,
and River du Loup, . 0.10 PM.

0. J BRYDQES
Mays67 esT - Managing Director

PURIFYING THE BL OOD

BR&TiMO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spriug a d
aummer when the greasy secrotions Of the fsl and
winter months render the s stem liable to fevers aud
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SA.RSA PARILLA

Ts elso a saf azd reliable remedy for ail Eruptions
aid Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Secrofula,
wbetber immediate or hereditary; for Old Sores,
Boils. Ulcers, Turnors, nd Anbscesee, and for every
stage Of Sects Diea;e, even lu n tworst form. it
also a sure and reliable remedy for

S.&LT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAL
HEAD,

curvy, White Swceings, Nervous and General De.
bility of the System, and all Affections of the Liver
Fever and Ague. Billions Fevers, Chilis and Flever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. Jt is guaranteed to
te the
£1UREET AND MOST POWERFUL PRE ARATION

0F

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
end ls the best modicine for the cure of ail diseases
ari*ing from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.
The afflicted uay rest assured that there is

NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
It je pe-fectly harmless, and may be administered in
ail kieds of weather, rainy or dry, to pertons in the
very weekest stages of sickness, or to the most help-
less infants, witbout doing the least injory

Full directions how' to take ibis most valuable
medicine will be faund on the lable of each bottle.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISEMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson Coe., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &
Ce., Druggists.

Also by ail respectable Druggists nd Dealers in
Medicinee.

BRISTOL'S

SUGA R-COAT E D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The ned of a sais and perfecLyT relisbe purgativo

Medicine las long beae fait by ibe public, and it is
a sonre of gre. satisfaction 10 las tba we cao, wlth
corfidenee, recommend our BR lSTUL'd eUbAR.
COATED PILLS, as c biaing ail ab essentials of
a sale, thorcngh aud agreeshie famil>' catarsie.
They are prepared rom the ver>'fineat quali> of
aediciusl rootb herbasand panit, the active prlnai-

pIes or parts hast contasin the ruiedicin)a! valus being
ebemically Eeparated from the inert and uselese
ibreus portions t nat contain Do rine whatever.
Amoug thrsc moditiuel ageneie eiasy name
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved to poasesa a
mst wonderful power over the Licer, and ail the
liinusEccretioens. This, in combinatien with
LEPTANDRIN and ather bigbly valuîable vegelable
extraesand Crugs, constitutes a purgative Pil1lthat
is greatly superior to any medicine of che kind hare.
tofore offored te the public. BRISTOLIS VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PiLUS will be found asaf and speedy remedy in ail such cases as
P'les,

1-eadache,
jaundice,

Bad Breatb,
Foui Stomach,
Lots of Apuelite,

Liver Comnplainr,
Habitual Cottiveîess,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Iblearthurn and Flatuleucy,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Femnle Irregufrities,,
And ail dhseases of the SIomach
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In dsrt.se a wtich have their oregin lu the bood,
BLIL2TrIL'S SARSAPAILL.A that hest of blood
purifs-shnuîd Le ceeSwish the Pilla; the two
medicines beiog prepured exprasel te a bla bar-
inca>' sogelber. Wlaeo sIlo le danc isishfully, vus
bave ne beeltation in saying that great relief, sud lu
most cases a cure, can be guaranteed when the
patient is not already beyond bumùn help

For general directions and table of doses, sce the
wrapper around cach phial.

For Sale in the Estabishments of Devins & Boton,
Lynans, Clare k Ce, Efans, Morcer & ou., Pioauio
k boni H. R Gray. John Gardner, Druggusts.

Also bj al respectable Druggists..

1 P. R OON EY,
WHOL ESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH UNENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

.NVo. 457,.St Paul Street,
MONTIRA.

Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebratd Preparation for

: 1


